
ART LAND GAZETTE.

THURSDAY, APHI* 6,

\ D> J»*u*y ). 
K Court ha* received Advice* 

that on the s 5th of October* 
a terrible Storm happened at 
the Havaana, wkkh continued 
for. Three Hour*. Near 1000 
Perfoni loft their Live*, among 
whom were great Number* of 
Negroes) moft of the Sugar 
Plantation* were entirely de- 
ftroyed i and moft of the Ship* 

[riven on Shore. The Damage, .i the Coaft were
  computed at 3,000,000 Piaften.   ,   . 
1 WARSAW, Jm». 10. We hear from Great Polassd, 
jut the faeaon* Malaxiewflu, being attacked near 
Lofttn, by a Body of Ruffian*, retired into the Caftle 

thst Place, which being takea by Aftault, that 
thief was cut to Piece*, with great Pan of hi* Fol- 

i the Remainder have fled into fbe Diftrict of 
Libia, where they threaten to revengp the Death of 
heir Leader the Moment they are reinforced. 

pAiur; Jan. 16. It i* faid that feveral of our Officer* 
F Artillery have obtained Leave to ferve in the Turkifh 

ny i that is, to aft again* the Roman*. 
VIINOA, 7«*. it. The left Letters from Conftaari- 

joost leave no Hope* of a Reconciliation between the 
ftrte and Ruflia. The former has gone too far to alter 
Jo JUfolution, unlefs the other would renounce its En- 
pgemeats with Refpect to Poland, which is not likely. 

Authentic Advices from the tune: Place, import, 
hit the Grand Signior has allotted 10,000 Piafters for 
Ie Preparations of the Campaign only ^ that the feve' 

I Corps which he intends to employ againft the Ruf- 
__ni, will amount, in all, to 150,000 Men, and that 
the Chan of the Tartan hat promifed his Highnefs to 
|o come into the Field with 100,000 Men. It is well 

own that the Ruffian* cannot oppofe this Army with 
quil Numbers, but then their Troops are much better 
uUtd in the Art of War than the Turks.

LONDON, 
^tM. 14. The Molly, Denny, from Virginia, waa 
i down by the Marna Charta, Dodge, in Madeira 

Rend, and entirely loft.
JIM. 17. It is (aid a Petition of a very ftngular Na- 

iire, has, within thete few Day*, been tent from Ame- 
ia, to be delivered to a certain great Perfonage.
 We hear that feveral Ship* from Ncw-Bngland, are 
out returning empty, there being fcarce any Orders 
r Goods, that are not conditional, and the Event on 

Ivaich they depend is, it Teems, not likely to happen) 
Ivii, the Repeal of the Doty Afts. Some fay, that Iho* 
Ifcght Ships are tip at the Colfee-Houfe for Bofton,
 there are not positive Orders enough to load one of 
Ithtm i Other* lay, aot enough to load a Long-Boa. 
1 Ja. 13. By Letter* from Corfica, we are informed 
|cf i trcfh Defeat which the French have met with, in 

i Ifland, near the Bridge of Bivinco i having been 
IdbHfed to retire with great Lof* towards Furianit 
|The Corficans, after pwfuing the Enemy fome Tim*» 
Isod making Prifonert, a Major, fome Subaltern Offi- 
Iten, and many,Soldiers, returned to their Entrench- 
laenti, where they hourly expected their General, with 
Itooo Men, to enter into the Province of Nebbio, having 
I breed the Project of entirely driving out the French. 

Yefterday, being the Firft Day of Term, Mr. Bing- 
17, Bookfeller, and Publisher of the North-Briton, 

IN*. 50, and it, appeared in the Court of King's 
I Bench j and refuting to anfwer Inteirogatorie* on Oath, 
1 >u committed to the King's Bench Prifon, 'til he will 

fabmit to aarwer them, for a Contempt ef that Court, 
I ia the Two Number* a* above.

At a Coon of Aldermen, held at Guildhall, the late 
iUaion of John Wilke*, Efqi to be Alderman of Far- 

| nnriion-Ward-Without, in the room of Sir Francis 
Colling, deceafed, was declared to be illegal) and a 

[ Wirdmote i*> accordingly appointed to be held on Fri- 
tiy next, for a new Election.

The Rachel, Broqtfji, from Maryland to London, U 
I Ujtslly loft near Granvilk.

7*«. 17. At tke Meeting of the Elector* of Weft- 
mater, on WedneOajr taft, at the great Room over 
litter Exchange, in the Strand, to inftrua their 

I Members, the Five Firft Inftructiont agreed to, were 
| to the fame Purport a* tbofc lately prefented to the 

Members for Middlesex, to which the following was 
weed, " And we do ftroagty iaejft, that you never. 
<e*fe yonrBndcavour* tjajpoavxe a FarVtBuntary En- 
«>ry into the Cafe aajelTOrievance* of John Wilke*^ 

| Cftli and to vindicate aad fupport the Right* of the 
People who have elected kirn their Representative." 
(Tk ti&Mx Imtnaimi imr+i*f rtid m»»rlt(f.} 

Yefterday a Wardraote wa* held by the Right Hon.
 « Lord Mayor, at 8t. Bride's Church, for a new E-
 ftion of an Atdenna* for the Ward of Farringdon,- 
Without ( when their 'Ming no other Candidate than 
Ha Wilkes, Efqi he was declared duly eleaed. The 
"'jtit Honourable the Lord Mayor made a genteel 

to the Gentlemen of the Ward, on account of 
- wintg them together a Second Time, owing me«r- 
r to a Miftake in tlo^og the Books before the Time

vent*, and Nine of the Monks, were at the Cube Time 
taken into Cuftody, and condufted to Prifon.

Letter* from Italy advifc, that fince the Turk* have 
quitted the Country of Montenero, to go to reinforce 
their Army defhned tb aft againft the Ruftans, all the 
Refentment «f the Montenegrins has fallen upon the 
Venetians, who fome Time ago burnt Two of their 
Village* i in Return for which, they have how repaired 
them, and taken Four large Villages, which were 
furnimed with Troop* and Artillery.

A Letter from Pan* lay*, " The Parliament aflem- 
bled on the lith of January, and protefted againft

be done in Confequence there 
of."

Fit. i. Yefterday there was a very full Houfe of 
Commons, when a great Number of Conftable* attend 
ed in the Avenue* to keep oft* the Populace, who were 
very numerous» Mr. Wilke* wa* brought by the 
Marfhal of the King's Bench to the Houfe about Half 
an Hour paft Twelve o'clock, and carried to tht A- 
partments of the Serieant at Aram 'The Populace 
nuiza'd him as hepaned.

Letter* from War (aw, of the yth of January, fayi 
" The Haydamack* have lately tacked the Town 
Lomak, and maflacred the Inhabitant*.

We are told> that in cafe the talked-of Expulfion, 
and Bill of Exclufion from holding any Place of Ho 
nour, Power, or Truft, fhould take Place, a* fome 
warm Friend* of Government fay will ahfolutely be the 
Cafe | that then the Friends to Mr. Wilkes's Caufe in- 
tend to wait on the Right Hon. the Lord Mayor, to 
requeft he will be a Candidate for the County.

Fib. }. Yefterday his Majefty did not go to the 
Houf« of Peers, but the following Bill, among other*, 
received the royal Affent, by Commimon, viz.

The Bill, to continue and amend an Act, for the free 
Importation of Irilh failed Proviftons for a further 
limited Time, and alfo from the American Colonies.

Yefterday Morning about Thirty of the moft re- 
fpectable Livery of London waited on the Right Hon. 
tne Lord-Mayor, to requeft his Lordmip would fum- 
mon a Common-Hall, to conflder of Inft ructions to be 
prefented to their Members at this alarming Crifis |
when his Lordfhip, very obligingly, appointed To-mor 
row Se'nnight, tne 
the Livery
row Se'nnight, tne iqth Inftant, for the alTunblitag of

to. The Howfc of tiewmom broke up on Fri-
Night about Twelve ) foon after which Mr.
es was tarried back to the King'* Bench Prifon. 

Letter* froiu Lifbon advifo. Uiat tne Convent of the 
»l.ir Canonrof St. Auguftine, in that Cityi was in- 
'"   ifce )t*»t laft Month, by the King's Order,

ajlefcrteperefeited. The Superior «f tht "-- 

We bear the Freeholder! of the County of Eflex will 
foon have a Meeting at Chelmsfbrd, to conflder of In- 
ftruction* to be given to their Reprefentative* in Partial 
ment.

We hear that the City of Briftol, and other capital 
Place*, are impatiently waiting the Senfe of the City of 
London, With Refpect to the giving of Inftruetions 
to their Member*, that it may be followed through 
out the Kingdom i a* the only vigorous, oonftitutional, 
and moft effectual Step that can be taken in the pre- 
fent critical and divided Situation of our internal 
Aftair*.

U i* (aid that Inftructions are coming tip from 
feveral Part* of North, and South Wale* to their Repre- 
fcntativw.

It i* the Opinion of other*, that the ExpulCon, or 
Rejection, of a certain popular Gentleman would be of 
no Advantage to hi* Enemies) becaufe h« wou)<in that 
Cafe be fucceeded a* Knight of the Shire, by bis in 
tended Son-in-Law, who, for that Purpofc, would re- 
fig n his Divinity!

It is apprehended by fome Peribns, that Mr. Alder* 
man Wilke* will foon take up his Reftdence in the 
ftrongeft Houfe in the City.

It is whifpercd that tome Letter* of great Impor 
tance, and bad Tendency, which were written In the 
Spring, to the Friends of a certain Patriot in America) 
have bieen intercepted, and are intended to ferve a* 
Matter etle&ually to put an End to his Popularity.

M. 4. Yefterday a Cabinet Council wa* held at tit. 
James'*, at which his Majefty was prefent.

Letters from Copenhagen fay, his Danifh Majefty 
arrived in that Metropolis the 1410 of January, at Five 
in the Evening, preceded by 30 Poftilions. He was 
received with the greateft Acclamations of Joy. The 
Garriibn were under Amu, and repeated Salute* of (he 
Artillery announced the general Satisraftioni The 
reigning Qupen met his Majefty at Rodchild, and; act 
tpmpaiuedhim in his Coach to the Capitals

Leften from the Lower Elbe, dated Jan. » , raen- 
tioa a Tcajtty of a very oxtraordinary Nature to have 
beets lately cottduded, between the King of France* 
the Bmprefs Queen, his Pruffian Majefty, the Elector 
of Saxony, and the Ottoman Cotirt, who, it i* report* 
ed, intended to put a Reftnunt upon the growing 
Power of the Muscovites, and place the Prince of Sax- 
Teichen upon' the Throne of Poland. [Utrrrht GouttiA 

Letters from Hamburgh mention it ?j the siniverfal 
Opinion throughout all Germany, that a Power, long 
known *>y the Title of the " Common Difturber of the 
Peace of Europe," it the fole Inftigator and Ciufe ,o£, 
the prefent Ruptnre between the Tuik* and Ruffian*.   

They write rrwm.Cadi*, that a great Number 6f 
Ship Carpenter* are at konftant Work, in building 
feveral. new Spanifh M«n of War of tie K'me, whieh 
are ordered to be fitted out for Sea, immediately OH 
being launched from the ptocks. .   '

Tne foreign Print* are fun of Pratalei, to confe- 
qaence of a «>ore enlarged Plan, for improving, tWe 
Family Compact ) and of the Mcafure* conceftiag by 
ttttlfroteAant Power*, for guardtog againft the intend 
ed Mifekicf. The Rupture: between the Turks and

RnmaAi, u laid to be the ftrft Effea of the touted Pi»H. 
7 O'J^6 Catholic Power* i and it is now forefeen, that 
the Trouble* of Poland are only the Prelude to 
Trouble* of a more interesting Nature, nearer home.
«3liL what,Prt*NBrit^* ht» moft t«>Mread, i* the 
Detection of her North-American Colonier. One Ar 
gument the Advocate* for a Parliamentary Taxation 
of thofe diftant Province* have yet to aafwer) and that 
>s, that no free People were ever fubjeft to the Exac 
tion* of a double Legiflature* afTumujg diftjuft Power* 
of levying Money, generally, Upon the Whole Commu 
nity, When the King, by his own Authority, attempt 
ed to levy Money on the People of England, at the 
fame Time that they were fubjeft-to be taxed by Par 
liament, they took the Alarm, and refifted the ^egal 
Authority } the higheft then known to the Conftitu- 
tion of this Country. The Attempt proved fatal to 
the Ufurper i A Struggle for Power enfued, and, in 
the End, the People prevailed. The Supreme Autho* 
ntyis, for political Reafon*. wifely placed in the So 
vereign ) yet the Power i«, and always muft be, inhe«. 
rentbr in the Peoplei Whenever, therefore, the Conteft 
for Power become* general, the delegated Force, ia 

Jt Support of Government, muft prove feeble, oppofed 
ot to the collected Strength of the whole Community. 

The Conteft will, therefore, never be rifqued by a wUh 
Admiaiftration. American Laws owe their SanAioa 
to the King. All Appeals from thence are to the Kinj 
and Council. Submiffion to any other Power rauftj 
therefore, be involuntary.

F**. 6. Friday fome Difpatchet, faid to be of ImpbH 
tance, arrived at the Secretary of State's Office froi* 
tlfc Court of Berlin.

Saturday Morning a Celebrated Patriot loft hi* Seat 
m a certain Aflerobly.

The Houfe of Common* fat 'til near Three o'clock 
on Friday Morning, when the popular Aftair wal 
finally determined.

It is faid that) for the future, none, but Peribns of 
high Rank and Character) will be appointed Governor* 
of the Britifh Colonies in America.

They write from the Hague) that the French Ami 
baflador has of late held divers Conferences with the 
States-General, which, it has fince been reported, welt 
on the Subject of an approaching Treaty.

Extrtff tf B Ltlttr frtm \flt Xttgv) Dtt. i*. 
" The tlh of this Month, a fmall Corfican Prfw 

teer, commanded by Captain Lazzeco, an Inhabitant 
of this me, failed from this Port, upon a Cruize 
againft^the little French Veflels that bring over Provi- 
fions and Ammunition for their Troops in Cdrfica. 
Scarce was he got out of For;, when he discovered a 
French Tart .me from Provence, which he took after a 
good deal of Reuftancc, and brought into the Gulph 
of Sagone, where her Cargo Was unloaded, confining 
of 334 Barrels of Gunpowder, and 3 54 Fufils. He then 
put to Sea again, and foon after took another Tartane 
of the fame Nation, coming from Ajaccio) and for 
Provence, Where (he wa* carrying among other Effect* 
64000 Livres in Specie, befides a Number of Gold and 
Silver Watches, and man/ other Effects, of fmaller 
Value."
ExtroS tf a LtHtrfnm m Gt*tU»e* r* ttt Emgli/t

" It u no Secret that the French, the better to carry 
oh theit- definitive Schemes Southward, have made a 
favourable Diverfion towards the North, which will cut < 
out Work for Two Power*, viz. Ruflia and Prufua. 
The bare Intereft of your idle Millions, fpent in Ger 
many) would have prevented all thii, and bribed the 
whole Ottoman Porte, from the SermgliOj to the 
Eunuch."

B 6 8 T O N, Mortk »5. 
letters from all the Governors in America, like- 

wife General Gage, Commodore Hood, Col. Dalrymple 
and Captain Smith, have been laidTbefore the Houfe of 
Common*.

We hear that there are Letter* in Town, of a late 
Date from London, by the Packet, which mention, that 
John Fifber, Efq; (who was lately fufpcnded by the 
Commifnoners) is by the Mlniftry, honourably rein- 
ftated in his Office of Collector of hi* Majefty'« 
Cuftom* at Salem.

WILLIAM8BV * O, MrrVA 9. 

Extr*8 tf * Lttttr frtm £ *«***), 4*trt Dittmbtr 30.
" It wa* propofed in the Houfe of Lords, and carried, 

that an Order Ihould be lent to Bofton, for Governor 
Bernard to fend Meffrst Cufhing and Oris, and a* 
many other* a* he thought proper, over to England 
as Slate Priloners, to be tried for High Treafon i but 
on farther Dvliberatlon, and confidering what might 
be the Event* it wal thought proper not to be put in 
Execution, vnd fo dropt. Doctors Lee and Blair both 
exert themfelvm ia Behalf of America, who have fre^ 
nuent Opportunities of converfint; with Men in Power. 
There U great Reafon to believe, that Peace andTran- 
quility wAl foon be reftored to America."

PHILADELPHIA, Mer«A 50.

J*Jt**ry 19, 1769.

'' American Affairs remain in Stein mw. The Lord*r 
riot lo*g i*M*> drew 'up a Number of Hefolntions, not' 
vei-y favourable to your Northern Neighbour*, which 
they lent down to the Commons for their Approbation. 

. Theit Hffolycs they backed with an Addrrf* to hi, 
M»jf*7i of the /«*» k<»ev«lni T<*dntyf The Com.



53
won*, chagrined »t ftich tn Infringement of their pig' 
oily, have refented tbe Propolal» from which me 
Trtewd* of America arc led to hope, that the piefent 
Cefiion may di ft over fome Signs of Penitence in the 
Parent, for tfce Diftrefle*. AM lia»  brottght am hercw**." ;. ; ,:

'     ; .  * Jaiauny 31, 176$-. 1 
r« M refpeft 4t>Public Affair*, we>a»ot but be of 

the Opinion, that altho' many Things are advejfe to 
America, ^et the Tide it turned in her Favour, by Hie 
Idea of raiting Taxes on your bide daily dtereqfaghcre, 
amongft all Parties; and we think that no Mimlter 
will again attempt the Taxing of you, M we believe 
they are" heartily fick of the late Act, and'want only to 
fave the Honour of P   t, to get rid of it.  The 
moft fanguine of their Friendi agree, thar it it improper, 
and unnmnercial; and that had a Petition come over 
from your Merchant!, on the Principle of Inexpediency, 
inftead of that from your Aficmbly, denying the R'gtt, 
it would have bernt ere now, repealed.  The Miniltry 
at the fame Time declare, 'that they will oppofe a Re 
peal at long a* America (hall think that their Tbnali are 
to oblige a Compliance ; however, we hope a little 
Patience will bring it about, every Thing being done", 
that i* in the Power of your Friends here, to effect it, 

. and a* fpoedy as the Nature of the Cafe will admit."
Februaiy 4, 1769.

" Indeed the Face of Politics weart a melancholy 
Afpeft at prefent, and wr.at will be the IlTue, Heaven 
alone can cell. While the Cobnut are in an Uproar a- 
bout their Libertiej, the People here are enraged, al- 
moft to a Degree of Defperation, at feeing their Rights 
infringed in thr Perfon of Mr. Wilkoi, who was Yef- 
terday expellrd the Hotite of Commons by a Majority 
of 103. Nothing To much alarms the Merchants here, 
at your Refolution* to import no m<>re Goods, which 
will have a trurc falutary Influence, than all the Mob 
Triumphs in the World."

Fehrnarj 6, 1769.
" The Doors of the Houle ol Commons are now 

(hut againft every Body but Member*. Whilft the*|. 
Legiflature hath many important Matters to ait- nd to, 
which require immediate Diicuflion, the Commons 
were employed all laft Wrek, Niglit and Day (for they 
fat every Day "til Two, Three or Four in the Morn 
ing) on Nir. Wi)kes'« Atfaii { and .on Saturday (the 
Fourth) In- was expelled between Two and Three in 

  tbe Morning. He avowed the prefatory Remarks to 
Lord Wrymouth's Letter, which is the full Reafon 
afn^nrd in the following Refolution for his Eltpulfion, 
winch is copied from their Journals, viz.

" Tlut John Wilkei, Ef<|; a Mrmber of this Houfe, 
who hath, at the fiar of this Houle, confrfted himlclf 
to be the Author ond Publifher of what this Houfe has 
refolved to be^an infolent, fcandalous and feditious 
Libel, and who lut 'been convicted in the Court of 
King's Bench, of having printed and publilhed a fe- 
ditioul Libel, and 1 bree obl.enr and impious Libels, 
and, by the Judgment of the laid Court, has been 
fen11 need to undergo Twenty-Two Months Impiifon- 
ment, and is now in Execution under the laid Judg 
ment, be expelled this Houfe.

" This Kclolution was carried, upon a Divifion, by* 
119 to 1-37, and a new Writ is iffued for electing ano 
ther Member in his Room. But as they p.)(Ted no Vote 
of Dilqualificaiion, he will dou.itlefn be re chofcn, and 
in that Cale this Bufmcfs will he, in Part, to do over 
again j To far I mean, as refpecls the Propriety of his 
fitting in the Houfe.

" George Grenville was among thofe who voted a- 
gainft hit Expulfion;' obferving, that upon the full 
Point, refpeftmg Lord Weymouth, it was an Offence 
aninit a private Man, anil w.is cognizable and punifha- 
blie by the common Law; mid that with regard to the 
other Two, he was now fuffering the Judgment of the 
Court-of Kmg*s Bench j that he wilhed lenitive Mea- 
furm to he followed, in order to quiet the Minds of 
the Public, and to render him of no Confequence; and 
that Wiikes himfelf was fo fenlible of this, that he 
wilhrd for nothing more ardently than Pcrfccution, 
and would he difappointed, if he had it not.

" Thus this Matter ftands at prefent. Wiikes hath 
firue published a molt extraordinary Addrefs to the 
Freeholder* of Middlelex, a Copy of which I fend you. 
lie Teems now to be abfolutcly defperate, and refolved 
either to bring down upon his Head the whole Ven 
geance of.the Legislature, or to bully the Miniltry into 
an Accommodation with him. We (hall fee how it 
will terminate."
Tt tbi Cmtlemen, Clergy, ami FreebtLleri of tbt County of

MIDDLESEX. 
GENTLEMEN,

THE Proceeding* of Yeflerday in the Houfe of 
Commons, fill me with the deeped (Joncern, and 

I .can truly fry, much more on your Account, than my 
own. I cannot be deprived of the Glory of having 
been ctiofcn a Reprefentative in Parliament for the firit 
County in England; but I feel with anguifli of Hearr, 
thy tbe prefent Miniftry have found Means to fufpend 
for fame Time the Plan of Ufefulncfs to my Conftitu- 
ents, and Service to this Kingdom, which I had medi 
tated. . Whntndds however the moft to my Grief, is, 
the melancholy Xefleflion, that by my Expulfion, the 
Minillry hue thus openly fltewn, that they entertain 
no-Scruple of violating the lacred Rights of the People, 
even in the melt iiu;>oilaot Culc, that of having a De 
puty nominated by thcmfelve* to the great Council of 
the Nation.. They have, in the Inftinceof Ycfterday, 
robbed a very refptcTable Part of this Kingdom of their 
nobleli Inheritance, of their Share in the legislative 
Power. No S«t of Men in this Country have hitherto 
ventured fo giplily to abttfc th» Trull repofed in 
them, nor to give fo fatal a Stab to th* Vitals of our 
Country. The threatning "Afpnfl of all our public 
Affairs, does not prefent any Thing eqtmllv alarming, 
except in the l«te in(Unr« of Ruffian* hired; to be your 
Aflaftini, and the Murderers of the Conflitution at our 
loSt Bounty Eleerion, whom public Joftice, and an 
honett Englifh Jury, have hitherto in vain fen ten ted to 
Pc.it h. I think with Horror on what we may in fn- 
t|u-e drrarf for the Liberties of. ali the Common* of 
CiratT*ri(t)ln, from fo defpotic an Adminiftration, if 
our gracioiM Sovereign fliouldraucb longer continue to 
tlieo» tbe Powxr of tue 6ute.

Permit one, Gentlemen, to renew^to you the Affu- 
ranees of inviolable. Attachment to-your Service, and 
tbe Ctule of Liberty, to which my Life is dedicated. 
My Courage is not appalled, nor my Spirit in the lead 
abatjd. I will,carry with me tojhe Grave"an unmake^ . 
Fidelity and .ardent Arlcftion. to you, aod to tin* 
Country, an invincible Hatred and Oppofition to its   
Enemies'. I hope (till to give you further Proof* of my 
Sentiment! by my parliamentary Conduct. I flatter 
myfelf that the Relation between ut, which fuhf/lted 
Yelterday, although now diflblved by the "Violence of 
arbitrary Minivers, will, in a fhort Time, again take 
Place. Every Mirk of your Regard I {ball value in a 
high Degree, and I truft that my Conduct will con 
vince you, that I am not quire unworthy of the 
Choice, which I have, now the Honour of humbly fo- 
liciting.

I am ftrongly influenced on this Occafioa by a parti 
cular Reafon, which flrikesVne very forcibly, and I be 
lieve will have the greateft Weight with you. It is, 
that by n Second Choice of me, tor this County, you, 
Gentlemen, the independent Freeholders, will allert 
the clear Right you derive from the Conltitution, of 
naming your own Representatives. If Minifters can 
once ufurp the Power of declaring who/ball not be your 
Reprefentative, the next Step is very ealy, and will 
follow fpeedily. It is that of telling you, whom you 
Jball lend to Parliament, and then the boalted Conlti- 
tation of England will be entirely torn up by the 
Roots. Tbe Parliaments of Great-Britain will become 
not only as infignificaut as thofe of France, a meer 
State Engine of Government, bi:t a grievous Burthen 
anil infinite Mifcl icf to the Nation. The prefent great 
Crifis affords the Opportunity ol aliening your moil 
valuable Privileges, and of (hewing yourfefvet fuperior 
to the infolent Mandates of a Minilter, who his the 
Preemption to treat tnglilhmen as Slaves.

Tbe Rights of this free Kingdom, Gentlemen, have 
been frequently violated in my Perfon. You have 
now in^oie the Opportunity of vindicating them, and 
I hope.oWhout the Reproach of Vanity, I may add, 

  that my Firmnefs in the Support of our common Li 
berty, under Circumftances equally perilous and intri 
cate, has fecured me your Confidence, and will becon- 
fidered by you as a Proof that you may again fafcly 
honour me with this fiefh Teftimony of your Eftecm, 
the chufmg me a Second I irne tbe Reprefentative of 
my native County in Parliament. 

/ tun, GntUmen,
 wilt true Regard and Grmtitudt, 

jtur mojl fbtJint, tad
aJftQunati bumklt Servant,

KIHO'S-BEMCH Prifon, ._   WTIVP<; 
Saturday fet. 4, 1769. JOHN W1LKES.
The other Account* we have, relative to American 

Affairs, are in general, That tho' there be no immedi 
ate Profpec>.of Redrefs, yet that the wiflied for Period, 
it is thought, it nearer than many imagine} for it is 
obferved, the Opinion, which had but too rtuich pre 
vailed, of raifing Taxes on America, feems given up 
by many, from a Perfuafion of its being erroneous, and 
by others, as a Meafure that will not anfwer the in 
tended Purpole That, therefore, altho' there be no 
Probability of P  t reverting the Dedarmlory ABt it 
is not likely that any M  r will hereafter attempt to 
make Ule of it to the Purpofes of Charles Townmend ( 
and that that Burthen, it is believed, will foon be re 
moved.

That the prefent Oppofition to the immediate Repeal 
of the late Revenue Aft, arites from the Offence taken 
at its l>eing i«/if». Jon, with Ibreali, from this Side.which 
is confidered, by fome of our tualnn Friends in P  t, 
as an improper Mealure, and incline* them lefs to coun 
tenance an immrJiatt Redref*, tho' they have'it warmly 
at Heart to be done in, what they call, " a due Time." 
That, however, it is thought, it will be effected , and " 
that the Continuation of a prudent and temperate Con- 
cluft, will be the moft fure Means of accelerating it. 
That nothing has added to the Difficulty of this Work, 
more than the Merchants of one Province having fmt 
their Orders n*dai»n*ttj, at the fame Time that yieir 
near Neighbours determined to have their Goods at all 
Events.    That /«;'/, with Advices from refpeftahle 
Characters on this Continent, that a confiderable Part 
of it cannot long fubfift without Supplies from England, 
had very much decreafed the Fears of many in that Re- 
fpeft, and raifed in others the Opinion, that if (uch a 
Trial of Strength is ever to be made, it may be as well 
done now, as at any other Time, efpecially as it is iroa. 
gined that our Markets are fo overstocked with Goods, 
that giving us Time to confume them, will ultimately 
be advantageous to England.

By Captain Buckley, from Gibraltar, we learn, that 
the Emperor of Morocco was going with an Army of 
loo.oo* Men agaiaft Mar.egon, a Settlement belonging 
to the Pbrtuguefe, on the Coaft of Barbary, and that 
he intended to dorm it on the 6th of I aft Month i that 
all the Englifh Confuls on the Barbary Coaft were at- 
rive*-t Gibraltar, at which Place 6 or I Sail of New- 
Englarid Vefleis had been lying fome Time, as the 
Trade with the Moors is entirely (topped till Matter* 
are fettled with the Eoglifh j that 6 or I Sail of En*. 
lifh VefTels were lately loit in a Gale of Wind, at Maga- 
dore, but be doe* not know to what Port* they he- 
longed» and that Captain Waddel, in a Sloop from 
New-York, arrived at Giboaltar in jo Days. C«ptain 
Buckky, om. the i6th Inftant, in Lat. si t is, Lon 
61 i jo, fpoke a Snow with Paflengcn for Penlacola, all 
well, hot he could not learn the Mafter't Name

and there U not tbt leaft Propped of the 
repealed.

   Wilkei waa expel I'd the Houfc laft S»t, lr, 
bnt itsjontkleUly Jiid he will b« rcchofen /orsjontklejUly Jiid he wil 3 ~i

Extraffjifa Lfttff fnm ^**JM, e^fttd Febru&y .
" Things draw towards a Crifis j the Minirlrv u 

med by all moderate Men   The Minority increajLf, 
w-The City of London meet this Week to 
ftrudinns to their Members  »Many other 
probably will follow the Example, and, I hope, i 
and conftitutional Meafures will prevail, probably'j 
without fome further Struggles. The Proceeding 
lating to America will be taken Notice of."

txtrtB of a Letter from Gibraltar, Tthnury .
** An Order has been lately tranlmitted froifl 

Secretary of Star,):'*. Office, to ,the Governor of i 
Place, ann Minorca, snH all the Confuls in Porto; 
Spain, and Italp, to inform themfetve-i of all the An 
rican VeflVIs that call at their refpeftive Ports, 
Cargoes they brirttj, and thofe they return with, i 
to report thofe Particular* to the laid Office."

A N N A P O L I «, Apii (. 
%  At Mr. VcaLlNo'/ BeuejU, «  Saturday next, -u,'£\ 

ftrjormed Solo* M ike Violin and Harpficord, -4,4 
fevtral TUMU OM the Mufical G lalle*, *; Mr. L' Arjt:t

*TpHE MA N A a E R * of the LOTTERY, for
I the Sum of Six Hundred Dollars, to ftnifti 

Markct-Houfe, and Town-Hall, in, Fre&rut-Tt 
Frei/frift County, give Notice, That they will 
tainly begin drawing the fame, on We<incfd»y 
3d Day of alaj next. Thofe Gentlemen, who. 
fo obliging as to affift in the Sale of Ticket*, are 
quelled to make Returns as fpeedily ax poffilile.
TV bt

THl35*togjveNoti 
That I, FaANCi* 

in the Fields, in the Co 
did, by my Letter of-/ 
.bout Jniy the 6«V 1765 
HUN/of PkUadettbia,

criv-Tpoueffionof, my 
JWtfjwr, in Baltimore Ci 
to me, as Heir at Law 
Rents and Profits thei-e 
cnver^ and receive all S 
to the perfonal Eltate 
Baiaswooo, feutoc, I

c'rtined, that I have, t 
tcr of Attorney, and e> 
therein contained, and 
mule void and null, w 
lord Mayor of LOND< 
Office, for the Regifter 
now accordingly publu 
wy Way indebted to 
,nrt, that they may luv 
attion with the find jo 
I (h.M not allow of the 

Witnef* my Hand,

A FINR Ccwntry-l 
high, will core 

bcr's, for Foarv SH 
HKC« to the Keeper. 
tft Mares are taken 
Foal will be inftmd, 
for Two Shilling* and

SOLD, very rea/onabie, and nc-iv , 
DOCK  / ANNAPOLIS,

THE HULL of a new decl^d BOAT, with Span,! 
and a. well feafoned Whit* Oak Frame, t»| 

Feet Keel, iol Feet Beam, 3 Feet 9 Inches Hold, ijl 
the Clear. She has been on the Strclcs upwards of ijl 
Months, and will make a good Packet Uoat. 

For further Particulars, apply to
, FRANCIS FAIRBROTHF.R.I

THE Subfcriber take* this Method to intern: nu I 
Acquaintance* in particular, and the Public I 

in general, that he has fupplied himfelf withertryj 
Requifite fit for the Accommodation of Gentfemci] 
Travellers, and othen, who think proper tofircal 
him with their Commands, as they may depend oil 
being ufed in the moft civil Manner, as he ihall :! ! 
ways be emulous to pi cafe: Andj he further inform, ] 
that he hu a good Plot of Grafs, for Horfet, nr. 
hi* Houfc, it being the fame wherein Mr. Jth* 7* 
formerly lived, near the Battery in A**»t*Ui. .

(tf) BERIAH MAYBERRY. I 
N. B. He hu One of the complete!) Boats belong 

ing tn jttnapdii, burthen about 600 Bulheb, fails fail, 
well found, and is calculatrd for Pauengen. Sh»| 
may be had on the morteft Nodce.

Mertt 11, 17
HEREAS WMom Sledmtrt Vbrpm, of 
County, in the Province of Mary lend. Planter, 

died iwrrftMe': And, forafmuch, M that AdrainUt> 
tion of the Goods and Chatties of laid Mtrgt*, u 
Richard Mtrgan, Son of the fa id deceafed, an Infint, 
under the Age of Seventeen Years, of Right oujht 
10 be committed $ but, forafmuch, ai Jne faid kttktri | 
Merman, becaufe of hi* Age, aforefaid, cannot uk« 
the faid Adminiftration upon him, Therefore, I here 
by give Notice, that on the Eighth Day of this prf^ 
fent Month ofMareb, was granted unto me, (during 
the Minority of faid Infant) full Power and Authori 
ty, to adminiiler, all and fingular, the Goods 
Chatties, and Credits, of the faid deoeaied. Ai.I 
am unacquainted with the Relations and Creditors of 
the faid deceafed, I take this Method to reqoel 
Two of the neareft of Kin, and Two of the great*! 
Creditors, to attend at Dr. Lcdma* £/Wa Dwdling- 
Houfe, on the Firft Day of May next, it order to 
fign the Inventory, as the Law direfti. Thofe who 
have any Demands again ft the faid Eftate*, areoefirrd 
to bring them in, that they au"i>c fettled, by 

HSMYTH,JOSEPI AdmiruAnttr.
Anmfolit, March 30, 1769.

THE Subfcriber having taken out Letters of Ad 
miniftration, on the Eliate of her late Huf- 

band, Thomas W>Uia»J»», of thil City, deceafed, 
requcft* all tfie Creditor*, of the decrafrd, to g«« 
her Notice of their frveral Claims, that flic flHf 
thereby be enabled to  fctifiun thc^mottn^of the 
whole Debtt, and give the Preference* in ftie firft 
Payment, to thofe, who, by Law, are <ntirted to the 
fame. All Herfonj indebted to the ftld Eftate, arr 
dcfired to make fpcefy Payment.., --,.-,...,.... She reqn.ftt* (heKutroa tf a Letter fnm London, dated tetnmty i. Indulgence of the |cveral Creditors, thai they will 

a"^r Houfe of Comrm.ns have concurred with the give her Time, as it is her Intention to complete the A.**? i n ft'" fundry Relohr«. cenluring theCou- Adminiftrauon as foon u ihe pofliblv can 71:.V_."le, r_0"?nnia";' ^ hl a " Addreft, to have the ELEANOR W1LLIAMSOK. Admini. J that nuy haw been committed at Bofton bitjught over here for TriaJ. And tin, 
(eons all that wiU be done for America, 'til (bme/rcKh 
Mattm are furnilhed from thence." T

*x»»atf» Lett**firm U**,, dotrtTAnuvj 6.
": The Report of the Refolntiuns re««Hng America, 

haviiig been deferred 'til next WedneW*/, on Account 
of Mr. Wilke*'* Affairs being brongrit into' Parlia 
ment, I Oiall tend you them   few Days btnce.

« Tbu* much I can now fay of-theD), that they 
tend to eufcrce all the Law* of Trade nud Revenue,

WllXlAMSON^AdniiniifalTix

STOLEN, or STRAYED, in Offtter lufl, from 
the Plantation of the Sabfcubct. living near the

Great Fall* of Ki/ru.**.**,   bar ___... _. 
14 Hand* high, -with a blaze Face, branded on 
new Buttock, ^3, tho1 imperfefl, and one, 
of hu hind Feet white; he has been ufcd to the 
Dttught, i* abont §ix Years old, and p«tei. Who 
ever delivers tbe faid Gelding to the SuWcHber, ' 
have Thirty* Shilling* Regard.

P E A
STANDS, tnUSea 
ij and will cover V 
they are not pafturc 
Mire* to be receivo 
them. __

RA K away, on t 
at Ann«paOt, a J 

2^ Yean of Age. Fiv 
hi* own brown Hair, 
carbuncled Face, and 
he went away, aa olt 

Whoever apprehen 
cures him, to that 
ball have Two PifU

()»)

RAN away from tl 
Servant Men, t 

Yews of Age, j Feet 
Maker, and has fhort 
t»ok with him when h 
Sw.inikin Jacket, fpot 
with Urals Buttons, 
Ity'it Colour, a Pair 
Stockings, One of a j 
a Wvfe grey, a Pair 
Brals Buckles. He n 
much given to Liquoi 
rclfome.

WILLIAM SHEP 
tho high, Nineteen ' 
Maker, of t dark Co 
curVd Hair, Hoops a 1 
TOM : Hid on and to 
thrown Bearflcin Sui 
raw Binding, a coarf< 
under the Arms wi 
Wulkoat, a Pair of 
of light blue Stock i 
coirfe Kelt Hat, will 
took an Engii/b Crow 

Whoever take* u 
{tnce to 7«f*A fyert 
may have them agaii 
Shilling*, if in, or 
Twelve Mile* from 
Five Pound* for eacl 

(tf) ' JAC01 
V The faid 3W 

and may probably ft

T»AKEN up, nt 
1 by Stephen GL 

U Feet long, and i 
One old Paddle, 0 
fift to her Stem, at 
wife a Cafe-Bottle 

The Owner may 
petty, and paying

i* »t
X living neAr h 

«r. in' Fndtruk C< 
ud an H*lf Haodi 
idc near Shoulder, 
Nine Yean old.

The Owner may 
P*ny and paying <

THEfeE U at 
taken up a*

1 Hindi high, brai>
Kk, thui, ,SAV. ' 
I M Leg* white. * 

The Owner maj



to

LONDON, 0«f»A/rij, 1768. ,

THIS 5* to give Notice to all whom it may concern, 
That I, FRANCIS Baiatwooo, ofSt. Marti*'* 

in the Fields, in the County of MIDDLI»<X, Efquire, 
did, by m X Letter of-AttorneV," bearing Date, on, or 
about July the «'k . 1765, conMrute and appoint, JOHN 
HUNT, of PbUodtltbim, Merchant, to be my lawful 
Attorney, with full Power* to fue for> recover, and re- 
ctive Pofleffion of, my real Ettate, called, Ibt Laty'i 
Man*, in Balti*trt County, in MarjfhuJ, defcended 
to me, as Heir at Law to the fame, and all Arrear* of 
Rents and Profits thereof j as likewife, to file for, re. 
cover, and receive all Sum* of Money, due, and owing 

the perfonal Eltate of my late Father, THOMAS 
IBEWOOD, fenioc, Efquire, and my i ate Son Wik- 
._ BMRIWOOD, deceafed  N O W, It Is hereby 

n.ttied, that I have, tliis Day, revoked the faid Let 
ter of Attorney, and every Article, Claufc and Thins; 
therein contained, and that the fame i* now utterly 
mule void and null, which being certified before the 
Lord Mayor of LONDON, is recorded in the proper 
Oittce, for the Regifter of Deed*, in AfffrytanfVanci is 
now accordingly publitoed, that no one, wflt i* in 
any Way indebted to me, may be ignorant thereof, 
»nH, that they may ha«« no further Concern or Tranf- 
action with the fmd JOHN HUHT, on my Account, a* 
I (hall not allow of the fame. 

Witnef* my Hand, FRA. BREREWOOD.

~~J 0i iTt Y ROGER,

A FINE Coantry-bred Horie, 16 Hand* 3 Inches 
high, will cover this Seafon, at the Snbfcri- 

ber's, for Foarv SHILLINGS, and Two and Six- 
riNCt to the Keeper. The Money to br paid when 
lift Mares are taken away. For Fivi POUND*, a 
Foal will br infim-d. Good Paftnrage may be had 
for Two Shillings and Sixpence fer Week.

JOHN ADDISON.

THERE b it th« Plantation of* Tbtmmi Jt»W, 
taken up as a Stray, a dark, browir COvV, her 

Irft Ear u craped and flit, and her right Ear ,U Un 
der-Cut.  ~*.Tbe Owner may have1 her again, on 
proving Properr/j '«nd P«yi«g

o
at Mr.

cp A c
STANDS, this SeaCon. at Mr. Tfamat Strigg's, 

and will cover MARES at Thirty Shillings, if 
they are not pafturcd, if paftured, at Forty. No 
Mores to be received, unlefi the Calh be Tent with 
them.

AKEN up by Naibaxiil ffjin/tm, living 
Efftirn-Nick Ifland, in Ktnt County, a fmall 

Mores' built BOAT; Ihe has neither Thwart nor 
Oar, bat Two old broken Panters, and has.loft a 
Piece of her Stem.    The Owner may have it 
again, on proving Property, and paying Charges

TAKEN up by the Snbfcriber, living on the 
Head of Mag*by, on the i^th of March laft, 

a new Pine CANOE, 2j Fe* long, aad 20 Inches 
wide, with a Runaway in her. Whoever owns the 
fame, may have her, on proving Property, and pay* 
ing Charges.   JOSEPH GARDNER.

^ ''..._ '     Pig-Point, Mtftb ii/iy. 
'T'HE SabfcriHw intending for EN-;LA«B, in the 
1 Fall, deftrcit ali Ptrfont iudebted to hint abb've 

Twelve M >nth«, by B-«n<l, Notf, or on*n Account, 
to difciiarge their refpeetive Bilances, im nediately ; 
ana thofe /hat have Claims againft him, vr defied ta 
bring tbtm in, that they may be fettled.-   He like 
wife hope*, thofe w'lo havtf favoured FO«STI», and 
LIIKI, with tluir Cuftom, at Pig-Ptint, will he pre- 
p^red to fettie their Accounts, by tlie lalt of fid, nent, 
at fartheft, as that i* lot ntraoft lu.lulgertce t iat can

RALPH FORSTER.

A N away, on the id Inlt. firom the Ship Polly, 
_ _ at Anitapotft, a Sailor, named Jtbu Fifft, about 
15 Year* of Age. Five Feet Eight Inches high, wears 
his own brown Hair, is pitted with the Small-Pox, 
carbuncled Face, and looks pleafant: Had on, when 
he went away, an old green Jacket, and Dutcb Cap. 

Whoever apprehends the above Jebm Fifft, and le- 
c'ures him, fo that the Subfcribcr may have him, 
(hall have Two Piftoles Reward, paid by

( JW) '____JOHN KILTY.

"-fatlrmore-Tf-wi, March 19, 1769.

RAN away from the Subfcribers, the Two following 
Servant Men, IMS:. JOHN OW1NGS, about *; 

Yean of Age, ; feet high, by Trade a Coach-Harnels 
Maker, and ha* (hort brown curi'd Hair : H.id on and 
teg* with him when he went away, One double-breaded 
Sw.mikin Jacket, fpotted with red, a coarfe Drab ditto, 
with Urals Buttons, aUroati-Cioth under ditto, of a 
liy'it Colour, u Pair of blue Breeches, Two Pair of 
Stockings, One of a yellowifh Colour, and the other of 
> 'eo.vfe grey, a Pair of Country made Pumps, with 
Brafi Buckles. He may have feveral other Things, ii 
much given to Liquor, and when drunk i* very quar- 
rclforae.

WILLIAM SHEPHERD, about Five Feet Five In- 
th«» high. Nineteen Year* of Age, by Trade a Watch- 
Maker, of a dark Complexion, black Eye*, (hort dark 
curl'd Hair, ftoops a little in his Walk, and turns in hi* 
TIM : H:id on and took with him, when he went away, 
thrown Bearflcin Surtout Coat, bound round with nar 
row Binding, a coarfe brown clofe -bodied ditto, patch'd 
under the Arms with light grey, a fcailet napp'd 
W.uftcoat, a Pair of black Stocking Breechei, a Pair 
of light blue Stocking*, Country-made Shoes, and a 
coorle Kelt Hat, with a Slit in the Crown i he likewife 
took an E^ltfb Crown Piece of Queen Amit't Coin. 

! Whoever takes up.faid Scrvanti, and gives Intelli 
gence to Jactb Ujtrj, in fiid Town, fo as their Malters 
msy have them again,, (hall receive a Reward ot Forty 
Shilling*, ' if in. or near Town, and Five Pounds if 
Twelve MiU* from home, and if out of the Province, 

I Five Pound* for each, paid by
(tf) ' JACOB MYKRS tc BASIL FRANCIS. 

V The fiid J«^ O<wutei out write a good Hand, 
uid miy probably forge a Pafs.

'"PAKEN op, near $-w**-Poi*t, in Km County, 
1 by Suflx* Gl*rut!l, a (ball BATTOE, about 

U Feet long, and about 3 Feet wide ; Ihe had in her, 
One old Paddle, One (hort Oar, and a Chain nude 
l*ft to her Stem, about Six. P*et longj (he had like-
*ife a Cafe-Bottle in her, l MeD>, foroc Bitters in it.

The Owner may have faWBartoe, on proving Pro 
perty, and paying Charges.

'"PHESLE is at the Plantation of flayell /»««,
 I living near Hoa/en't Ferry, on Patouimttk Ri- 
'tr. in Frttltruk County, a black HORSE, about 13 
ud in H«lf Hand* hi^h, paces naturally, branded on 
the oejur Shoulder, I, and on th« Buttock, C, about 
Nw« Ywn old.

The Owner may hive' him again, on proving Pro- _ 
r*ty and paying Cmugts. i .' . \ 'i y! < » .  . '

b at the Plantation of Ttotmss R*tla*J, 
taken up as a Stray, a bay HORSB, AbouVu 

I Hiadi high, branded uu fbt- off Shoulder and, But-

r white, wHth a very fouffc M*ne 
Owner may hjtve him agaw, 

Charges.

._....., Mmrcb it, 1769. 
Tf kt SOLD by tbt SUBSCR1BMR,

THE Time of a Servant MAN, who ha» got be 
tween Six and Seven Years to ferve.  He U by 

Trade a Gardiner, and can knit Scan*. 
For further Particulars, apply to

WILLIAM FARIS.
%  He alfo intends felling the Leafe of the Lot and 

Houfe, he at prefent pofleflcs. (tf)

fttma, March a6, 1769. 

Tot* CHARTERED, ftEunori, «r AMBBICA.

T H E Brigantine MOLLY, Bmjamin DaJbiiU, 
Matter, now lying at Vienna, on Nanttcokt River, 

burthen One Hundred and Twenty Ton*. She is a 
new Veflel, having only made one Voyage t it well 
found, and ha* excellent Accommodation* for Pafl'en- 
ger*. For Term*, apply to the Milter on board, or 
to (jw) ZACHAR1AS CAMPBELL.

  ' Baltimore Jail, March 17, 1769.

WHEREAS the Subfcriher ha* been in the 
bheritTt Cuftody near Four Year*, he deiire* 

all Perfons that have any Claims againft him, to come 
by the idth of Afrit next, without fail, and make 
known their refpective Claims, in order to have them 
fettled. Alfo, all Perfons indebted to him, are defncd 
to make Payment by the Time ab >ve appointed, other- 
wife they may depend, without Refpect to Pei ions, to 
be dealt with aceoidinti to Law, after the 151(1 Day of 
April next.    He likewife gives this public Notice, 
that unlefi his Creditors comes, and agree* to fuch 
Terms as he i* able to comply with, he will petition i 
the nemt Seflion of AfiemMy, for Relief.

VACHEL WOR THINGTON.
March 19, 1769.

RA N away laft Night from the Sublcribers, living 
on Ktnt-Ijland, Two Convicl Servant Men, viz. 

EDWARD PONFING, born in Bri/nl, about 15 
Year* of Age, 5 Feet 6 or 7 Inches high, has a pert im 
pudent Look, thin Vifige, with brown curled Hair, i* 
by Trade a Shoemaker, and ha* fome blue Marks on 
the Upper Part of hit Hand*, near the Thumb*, which 
are unknown : Had on, when he went away, an old 
bloom coloured Wiltam Coat, (potted Flannel Jacket, a 
Pirtr of half worn Leather Breeches, old blue ribb'd 
Stocking*, old Shoe*, with plated Buckles, halt worn 
Caftor H«, and « ChecK Shirt.

EVAN DAVIS, bom in Waltt, or on the Border* 
thereof, about 30 Years of Age, c Feet 9 or 10 Inches 
high, a well fet Fellow, round Vifage, a (hort Nofc, 
which turn* up at'the End, fandy Complexion, and 
has (hort curled or frizled Hair; he fpeak* pretty good 
Eigli/b, but a little in the Welfb Dialect, and ha* been 
bred to the Plantation Bufineft t Had on, and took 
with him, when he went away, Two fliort Jacket*, the 
uppermoft double brealted, of blue coarfe Cloth, with 
white Metal Button*, the other yellowifh Itriped 
Flannel, or Swanfkin, a Pair of blue Plu(h Breeches, 
modi worn, and mended on the Knee* with blue 
Cloth, Two Pair of Stockings, the one blue Yarn, the 
other white Yarn, or Cotton, a good Pair of Shoe*, 
with broad Brafs Buckles, nn Ofnahrig Shirt, and a 
Felt Hat almott new.    Whoever takes up and fe- 
cures faid CotrVic)*, fo that their Mailer* may get them 
again, (halt receive, for each, Thirty Shillings, hefide* 
what the Law allows, and reafcuiablc Charges, if 
brought home, paid by SAMUEL BLUNT,

(tf) JONATHAN ROBERTS.

ANNAPOLIS RACE S.

O'N TueiUay the Second Day of Maj nt»t, a SWIBP- 
STAKI Match, for SIXTY UUIN&AS. will 

be run over the Rwe-Ground, near thi* City.
QN Wedaelday^wUlbexiinfar, aPua*a-of ONE 

HUNDRED POUNDS Current Money, freo 
for aoy Horfc, Mare, or Gliding, the b«tt of Three 
Heat*, Four Mile* each Heat i If rifmg Four Years 
old, every Horfe, tf^ to-wrry, I Stone 4 Pound*, 
Bridle and Saddle included j Five Year* old, 9 Stone; 
Six Year* old, a Stone 8 Pounds ( and aged, 10 Stone.

ON the Day following, to be'run For, .upon the fame 
Condition*, the Remainder of the Suhfcription -Money, 
 nd each tHy'» Entrance.   Every Perfon that run* a 
Horie, Mare, or Gelding, for the Wednefday** Purfr, 
(hall e«t«r the fame with Mr. WILLIAM GaaiN, on 
the Monday preceding the Race, with whom (hall b« 
left (atiifadary Voucher* of hi*, or her Aget aad, at 
the lame Time, if a Subscriber, he mspl pay tot. if 

: rip( k Subfciiber, c/. Eotranc*.   *r'or;thtTpurldayV 
Purfe, every Horfc, &t, dull bocntfr«d on the Wcd- 
nrWay -preceding, ami fatisfuftory Vo\khVn produf^d, 
of, bi*« or her Ago, and pay Entfaww, lif   (Uiblcri. 
ber. »Q/. »nd all otlitrt, ,4.o/.     pie Tirar of 
ftvnofl will be, iMivtm One and TV«e oX'lock In 
th* Atttrnijon.  T Judges will b« a|t)>pinied to d«- 
tefminl >H Difpufc* which m.iy ariftf j and, if the Wc«- 
sjhW^'r^TW very t^d, th«y ar^ at Liberty to pit ptf vb» 
Race to tbt next pay.

_ _______
J.U6T IMPORTED, /r*» LONDON, 

InlbtDvKt, Caft. JOHN COULSOW, milt, bt fold
by the Sub/tribtr, at bit Start in Charth-Strcet,
m*r tbt Doti, frr Cajb, ,r Bill, tf Exchange 

A GENERAL and GENTEEL ASSORTMENT 
2\ of EUROPEAN and ftAST-INDIA GOODS, 
moaiy fuiuble to the oeafon : Amonglt which are 
a genteel Collection of plain and ftrip'd-Luteftrings, 
Cbtjbirt and Glouttjlir Chcefe, Lemons, by the Quar 
ter, or Half-Cheft, fcff . Uc. JOSHUA JOHNSON.

I return my mod fmccre Thanks to thofe Gcntie- 
. men and Ladies, who have favoured me with their 
Cuftom, and aJTure them, nothing in my Power (hall 
be wanting to give Satisfaction. Thofc, whofe Ac 
counts have been ftanding Twelve Months, and up- 
wards, 1 hope will call and fettle. (+w) J. J.

MADE and SOLD» by GERRARD HOPK1NS, 
for Calh only, all borts of Cabinet and Chair- 

Work, in the beft Manner, and gcntecleft Talle, 
at his Work-Shop in Cay-Street, near the Upper-, 
Bridge, Boltiman-To<wi,, where all foreign Orders 
are received, and punctually complied with j and, 
as he now has a Qnantity of extraordinary weli-fea- 
foncd Mahogany, WaJnut, and Cherry-Trec, he 
flatters htmlVlr that it will be in his Power to give 
the Public general Satisfaction. jj^'

N. B, Any of the above Furniture may be had 
carved, if required. (w6) .

OHN ASHBURNER, of Boltimort-T*w*, in- 
_ tending to leave the Province in a few Months, 
requefts all thofe indebted to him by Bond, Note, or 
open Account, to difcharge the fame as f >on as pof- 
fible. He alfo hopes fuch as are in Debt to JAUE* 
GII.DART, Efq; of Li-vtrpttl, will pay him, before 
he leaves the Country. As tru-fe Balances have been 
now a long Time due, it would be unreafonable to 
expcd further Indulgence, if they ever intend to
pay- ______________ (»w) _____

Vfifer-MfrlbtrtHgh, Mjr<b 20, 1769.

T H E Subfcnber has moved to the Houfe lately 
kept by Jtbn Scitt, of this Place, where he 

propofes keeping TAVERN ; and, as. he has been 
at great Expence in providing tiff the fame in the 
belt Manner, takes this Method of informing th« 
Public, that his Endeavours will not be wauting to 
oblige thofe who favour him with their Culom.

(if) WILLIAM UROjJHART. 
N. B. The Subfcriber has provided a good Holller, 

and will always keep the beft Provision and Pa.lu- 
rmge for Horles, W. U.

J

Marcb 5, 1769.

RAM>way from the Subfcrilxr, on Friday the *7tli 
of 'January laft, near the Falls' of Raffabtttick, 

in the County of Spetfrlvania, EDWARD DANIEL, 
alia* JAMBS M'DONALD, he u a Blackfmith by Trade, 
and by Birth an IriJbmom, is about 50 Year* of Age, 
between|5 Feet 6 and 9 Inche* high, and ha* loll feveral 
of his fore Teeth i Had on, and took with him, » blue 
Frock, green Jacket, Leather Breeches, fun<lry white, 
Check, and brown Linen' Shirts, a new Felt H.it, brawn 
Wig, and a thick Woollen Cap.    He was convicted 
for robbing on the High- Way, and was imported in 
the Jnfittia, Capt. Stmtrvill*.      Whoever deliver* 
faid Servant to Mr. StatLloi Vntd-fitU, at Elk RiJgt, 
near the Fall* of Pataffn, mall receive Five Pounds 
Maryland Currency, befide* reafonable Expencri, if 
brought any confmerahle Diltance ( or Forty Shillings,' 
if committed to any Jail, (of which public Notice it re 
queued) fo that I may get him again, which (hall be 
paid to the Jailer, when he is taken out of Jail. A* 
lie WM convicted tome Years ago, and mad* hi* Efcape, 
it i* probable he will endeavour to gat on board fome 
Ship, or travel to the Northward, in order to follow 
hi* Occupation.   All Matter* «f Ships are rrqttvfted 
to have him fecuied, if he (hould be found on board of 
any Veflel under their Command » and all Smith*, if 
b« (hould ofler himfilf to them fur Employment.) 
_____________ BENJAMIN GRYMES. jun.

T O B~~E SOLD,

XHE Plantation where the Widow BOWIRI 
now live*, lying in Cbarlti County, near the 

of SWANSON'S Creek, containing about Three 
Hundred Acres of Land. For Title, and Terms, 
apply to (tf) CHARLF.S GRAHAijB.

TO BE SOLD,

ABOUT 300 Acres of LAND, lying in FrtJt- 
ritk County, on the Draft* of B*p Creek ; 

about Thirty Acres of which is already cleared, and 
now under a good new Fence. Th« Soil U good, 
and products fine Tobacco. The Title U inaifpu- 
UbU. For Terms apply to the Sahfcriber At EU- 
Jj,/ Landing, (sw) JOSHUA GRIFFITH.

It
.1. U 
'** t

T I M PORTED,
H, Ctfi. C'HaY*Tii, frtm London, 

«W M *» SOLO ty llii sytSVKIBKRS, 
Stir* W Qiieeu- Anne, M vfj rntflaatlt 

N Aff.mment of EUROPEAN and 
WOODS, fuinble W th« dilfcrr/it * «t
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ZHB Subfcriber propofes continuing the TAVERN, 
at the Sign of the Blue-Ball, (oppoftte to Mr. 

Utttn't) lately kept by her deceafed Hud>and, and 
takes (his Method to acquaint her Friend*, and the 
Public in general) that an unwearied Application (hall 
not be wanting to render her Houie and mtertain- 
nient agreeable to all fuch a* (hall pleafe to favour her 
with their Company.     She alfo take* this Op 
portunity to return her unfeigned Thanks to thofe 
Gentlemen who have already favoured her with their 
Friendfhip, and humbly hopes, as it (hall be her oon- 
ftant Study to deferve it, for a Continuance of their 
favour*. 'MARGARET JANE M'MORDIE. 

N. B. She has very good Stables, and is always well 
fupplied with excellent Clover, Hay, and Oats, fo that 
Gentlemen may depend on having their Horfes ufed 
with the greatett-Care.______________^ 

Pbilaatlpbia, January 5, 1769.

WILLIAM TOD

H AS jud imported in the lad Veflels from En- 
rept, a large and very neat Allbrtmcnt of 

SADDLERY, viz. Ladies Hunting Side-Saddles, 
with fcarlet, green, and blue, Coven, trimmed with 
Gold and Silver Lace, and Gold Fringes, Ditto, 
with Silk and Worded Fringes, Mens Hunting Sad 
dles, with Holders, both plain and trimmed, with 
double and (ingle Rows of Gold and Silver Lace, 
with a great Variety of Bridles, Velvet Hunting 
Caps, and Silver-mounted Hunting Whips, with 
Thongs. All Sorts of Bits and Stirrups, both pla 
ted and polifhed : Alfo a few of the bed Wax Flam 
beaus, which he will fell on the lowed Terms, (for 
ready Money only) at his Store in Arch-Strut, above 
Fourth-Street, near the Academy.

N B. Said Ted carries on the Bufmefs of Coach* 
makin? in all its Branches, as ufual. . __

lib Dty -it pnbli/kJ, in fwelvtti (fritt it. <d. 
bwnd in Rid.

ACCURATEANDANEW

SPELLING DICTIONARY;
TEACHING

The Part of SPEECH and PRONUNCIATION of 
every WORD and SYLLABLE in the ENGLISH 
TONGUE j

AND DIGESTED IN

A RATIONAL AND EASY MANNER i
WITH

A LIST of PROPIR NAUES of MIN and WOMIN.
AND

A Compendious ENGLISH GRAMMAR j com 
piled for the Ufe of SCHOOL*.

By the Rev. ALEXANDER BUCHANAN, M. A.

LONDON  . Printed for the AUTHOR, and fold by 
ISAAC FELL, at N°. 14, in Pater-ntfler-Rfw. 176!.

tbt AN NAFUL IS HACKS, in May 
*riU bt SOLD, to the BEST BIDDER,

A GRBY MARE, with Foal by OTHBLLO. 
She was bred by Jamei Bucbanan, of Glafgnv, 

and was foaled in April 17611 She was got by SPOT, 
SPOT was got by PARTNER, out of a full Sifter to 
OLD STEALING, her Dam by CRAB, his Grand-Dam 
by Djer't DIMPLE, his great Grand-Dam byWHYNOT, 
out of a Royal Mare. The grey Mare's Dam was got 
by CARTOUCH, her Grand-Dam by OLoT* AVILLIR, 
her great Grand-Dam by SEDBURY, her great great 
Grand-Dam by CHILDERS, out of a Barb Mare. 
A bay FIL L I E, one Year old, out of the above

MARE, got by OTHELLO. 
COLUMBINE, a dark grey Filly, rifing Three

Yeai* old i She was got by SBLIM, and her Dam
was the Duke of CumbtrlontTi EBONY. 

BRITANNIA, a dark grey Mare, rifing Five Year*
old. She was got by TRUE BRITON, and her Dam
was the Duke of Cnmbrrlona't EBONY. 

A Virginia Chefnut MARE, rifing Eight Years
old: Shewa* got by DABSTER, out of a Three 

_ eTTfloodecT MARE, and is now with Foal by
OTHELLO. _________ _

FIGURE

W ILL cover MARES, this Seafon, at ScbttlftU, 
Prince Gttrgt't, Maryland, at Four Pidoles, and 

Two and Sixpence the Keeper*. The Money to be 
paid at covering. For Six Pidoles a Foil will be in- 
fured. The Money to be fent with the Mares, or a 
Note, with a Seal from under the Hand of the Owner. 
The Mares covered by this Horfe lad Year, that did 
not prove with Foal, (hall be covered this Scnfon, at 
Two Pidoles each.    FIGURE is fat and healthy, 
and will begin to cover by the loth of April.

 . GEORGE WILSON, aliai WHEBTLY, is defired
Immediately to return to his Sj|rvice.__________

"——————————ftrttftbaitt, Ftb. 28, 1769.

RA N away, on the Fird of January lad, from 
the Subfcriber, an indented Servant Woman, 

named Hannah Carr :     Had on, when (he 
went away, a blue and white dript Mancbtfltr Cotton 
Gown, a black and white Silk and Cotton Hand 
kerchief, Check Apron, and a black filk Bonnet. 
She is a drong middle-fiz'd Woman, of a fair ruddy 
Complexion, large vifaged, brown Hair, pitted 
much with the the Small-Pox, and her Eyes incli 
nable to be fore.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and brings 
her to the Subfcriber, (hall receive THIRTY SHIL 
LINGS, befides what the Law allows, paid by me, 

(4w) JOSEPH ADER^
Ballimtrt-Tvwn, February 11,1769.

THE Subfcriber gives this public Notice, that he 
has finiihed his Hou^t, which he intended for the 

Conveniency of Inoculation i It is within Half,a Mile 
of the Town, on a healthy Situation, with an agreea 
ble Profpeft. He intends to begin Inoculation, the 
.fjth of this Indant, and continue until the lad of 
JuMt. Thofe who are pleafed to favour him with their 
Cudom, miy depend on being carefully and ten 
derly dealt with, by

Tttir bnmbU Strvant,
(jm) HENRY STEVENSON. 

U. B. His Price for Inoculation, is »/. 14/. each, 
\o*.ptr Week for Board, and Attendance, fo that the 
whole Expence will not exceed more than Five or 
Six Pounds Currency, and their Sicknefs (if any) 
not continue more than Two, Three, or Four Days.

County, Fib. 2, 1769. 
H E Subfcriber hereby informs the Public,

_ That he keeps a PRIVATE FERRY from 
Talbtt County, to Cambridgt, which is One Mile 
and Three Quarters broad, at the Expence of u. 6V. 
for each Man and Horfe ; and, as he has provided 
himfelf with knowing Hands, and Two good new 
BOATS, one of which is an excellent Sailer, of a- 
bout zc Feet Keel, and the other a Row-Boat, for 
calm Weather, he is hopeful he will be able to af 
ford the utmod Satisfaction to fuch as choofe to em 
ploy him. (6w) WILLIAM AKERS<

 ,* The bed of Entertainment for Man and Horfe 
to be had as above > and, in Order to direct Stran-

;ers, he has caufed the Road from Talbtt Coort-
[oufe, to the Ferry, to be mark'd and meafur'd.

Ftbrnary 18, 176). 
FORTY-SIX DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN away, on Sunday Night the i9th Indant, from 
Bu/b-Crttk, near Frtdtrick-Ttwn, in Frtdtriek 

County, Two Convicts* nne-of then named~jOHM 
THOMAS, a likely young Man, about 15 Years of 
Age, 5 Feet 7 or S Inches high, ruddy Complexion, 
dark brown, or black Hair, and curls in his Neck, ha* 
large Wrids, and is dout made, he was imported laft 
Spring from BriJIol, is a good Farmer, and it rather 
flow in his Speech : He took with him a light coloured 
Broad Cloth Coat and Breeches, the Breeches finer than 
his Coat, and his Coat mended at the Elbow*, Wtljb 
Cotton jacket and Breeches, a black Cravet, a half 
worn Felt Hat, one Check'd, and Two Ofnabrig Shirts, 
a Pair of Country made Shoes, one of them has been 
fplirj and mended on the Top, Country-made Yarn 
Stockings, black, or white and black Threads twilled, 
and probably fome other Cloaths j he belongs to 
Tbtmaj Jihnfin, tun.     "The other about 5 Feet 
6 Inches high, fair Complexion, black curled H*i>, 
about 15 Years of Age i He took with him a Country 
Cloth, and another Wil/b Cotton Jacket, Two Ofna 
brig Shirts, a Pair of Country Cloth Breeches, all old, 
a Pair of old Shoes and Stockings, and an old Hat 
patched with Cloth i he is remarkably talkative, and 
belongs to Btnjanim Saff.—They are fuppofed to have 
taken with them » grey Horfe, branded, I believe, T I, 
and a grey Mare, I believe, a natural Pacer, and 
broken rump'd, both ufed to the Draft. Jtbn 'Tbtnuu 
will probably change his Name, and rig hi* Com 
panion, as well as he can, with his fpare Cloathing. 
The refpeCllve Mader will give Twenty Dollars for 
either of the Servants apprehended and returned, or 
fecured In any Jail, and Notice given, fo that they may 
be had again | and Three Dollar* for each of the Bead* 
returned. THOMAS JOHNSON, Jnru 

H. B. If the Fellows mould be apprehended, they 
will e(cape, unlefs well fccured.

Fft. 17, nfa.
T,bt SOLD lj tbt SUBSCRIBER, 

Mr. ANTHONY STIWART, in
TRACT of LAND, lying, in
County, called. BR,OWN'« FOLLY, 

930} Acres. It lie* on the main Road that lead* to 
the Bridge of Elaek-Wattr, adjoining to a Trad ^ 
Land belonging to Capt. WiUtom Biyti, and abo« 
7 or 8 Mile* from C»mbriJgt. The Land is levd, 
and exceedingly well timbered, with white and 1*4 
Oak. The Title is indifputable. 
_____ (tf) ______ WILLIAM BROWN.

r» bt SO LD *t PUBLIC SALE, by Mr. SAMUEL 
CHEW, */ HIRRINO-BAY, MARYLAND,

A VERY valuable TRACT of LAND, 
called DITNKEIL, lying in Baltimert County j 

This Trail of Land confids of FIVE HUNDRED and 
NIMITY-NINI ACRES, and lies within a few Mile* 
of the wvigable Rivers of BUSH, aodGuNpowDii, 
and not far diftant from £*ltimirt-7'ewn. The Laa4 
is well timbered -, the Soil extremely fertile, and e- 
qnal to any in the Country. There are feveral Bou 
toms upon this Land, capable of valuable Meadows, 
and feveral Streams of Water. There is about (50 
Acres cleared, the greated Pan of which ha* aot 
been above Two Seafbns 'in Cultivation, and (iiiti 
frefti. The Improvements are not very confiderabk, 
being old ; but fome of theai, at a final 1 Expence, 
may DC made both good and ferviceable. There is 
no Trad of Land in thefe Parts, fo well adapted far 
a Farm.

The Title to the above Land, is indifpotabki 
and a General Warranty will be given to the Pa*. 
chafer. The Sale U to be on the Premife*. on the 
lad Day of May next. Credit will be given for Sit   
Months, without Intered. Any Perfon inclinable to 
purchafe, are referred to Mr. JOHN PACA, of S^ltt- 
«wr/Couoty, or to Mr. WILLIAM PACA, of the City 
of Amutftkt, for any Information they may want.

firpnia, Aqnia, Dte. to, 1768, 
TtbtSOLD,* Tt^ytbt^fDtytfAfiH MM,

THE valuable Trad of LAND, known by th* 
Name of BRINTON, containing 8,000 Acres, 

lying in Pri*tt-WiUi*m County, and within 1 8 Mile* 
of Ctltbtftr, 14 of Dnmfrat, and 1J of Fulmamik, 
This Land is remarkable for being level, of a rich 
Soil throughout the Tracl, and well timbered and 
watered, ha* many valuable Improvements on it, 
and pays no QUIT-RENTS. The Sale will begii 
precilely at U o'clock, at the Hoafe of SCARLET 
MADDINS, on the Premifes, and the Land folded 
her in Lots, or the Whole, as (halt be agreed upoa 
on the Day of Sale, u well a* the Terms for Pay 
menu

ROBERT BRENT, 
WILLIAM BRENT,

(lew) DANIEL CARROLL, 
HENRY ROZER,

S T I M P

and'to bt Md

O R T E D,
OHN JOHNSTOUN,

ly tbt Sntftribtri, 
HARWOOD, 3d, n

In tbt
frtm LONDON, and it bt ft 
at tbt Stun ieft by THOMAS 
Church-Street, Annapolis,

A WELL atoned CARGO of EUROPEAN 
and INDIA GOODS i amongd which are a 

great Choice of fafhionable SILKS; fnch as Pink, 
and white flowered Tiflues ; blue and white ditto; 
Straw a ad Purple Lutedring ; Rofc-Branch ditto j 
Pink Skin ; Stripp'd ditto» Straw, and green ro- 
bin'd ditto ; white ditto ; white Serge Defoys, white 
Sattins j Pink-ground Brocades ; white ground dit 
to ; Pink, and white flowered Sattin; Sky-blue 
ditto; and Sky-blue and black Ducapes. Thofe 
Silks were well chofe and bought, and may be had 
at a low Advance. THO». HARWOOD, j«.

(tO _____JOHN BRICE.
>OLD,tx ij M ibt ><fW Thurfday in April nua. 

M tbt Prtmifti, it tbt bifbtjl BuUtr, t* rrafaabU 
Crtdit,

XHRBE Thoufand Acres of exceeding rich level 
LAND, in Frtdtriek County, in Virginia, about 

iles from Wliebtfttr, and convenient to feveral 
Merchant Milts, where there is a high Price given 
for Wheat. The (aid Land will be laid off in fuch 
Lot* a* may bed fuit the Pnrcaafen.

(u) LEWIS BUR-WELL.

TWENTY POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away from the VuAftt Iron-Works, U 
yirrimit, on, or about the loth of O£**V 

laft, a Country born Negro Man Slave,' nasMtl 
BILLIE, the Property of the Hon. J»bn 7-sjJW, 
Eft); he is about 30 Yean of Ajse, very black, well 
made, Five Feet Eight Inches high, puts on a fowcr 
Look when taxed with any Thing amifs ; he bad Of 
and took with him, when he went away, a bis* 
Broad Cloth Coat, black Cotton Velvet Jacket, aad 
fundry other Sorts of Cloaths, befides Shoes a»4 
Stockings of various Kinds : He M by Trade a Shim- 
Carpenter, and is fuch a Proicient in that Bunne/i* 
as not only to repair, but to build all Sorts of fmall 
Craft. The Day that he went off, he wa* accoon 
panied by a dark Mulatto Fellow, named Scirio, 
the Property of Mr. Jcbn M'Millim of ?ri*ct-W~illum 
County, in Krfiua, of much the fame Age and 
Size u himfelf. They croflcd P*tnumaek-]l.n*r to 
gether, in a Schooner's Boat, to the Mtfjltutd Shot*, 
where they left her, and have, from that Tin* 
kept themfelves undifcovered. As Bill* wa* for** 
Time lad Summer brought from COT/TIM, (to which 
Place, under the Sanftion of a forged Pafs, he hast 
travelled as a Freeman) it is more than probable that 
if he is not now engaged by, fome Ship-Builders »' 
the Northward, that ne will endeavour to get o* 
board of fome Craft, bound for Citrbi-Trw*, or tsj 
fome Place in Cmrth**, where he axpefts to be free. 

Whoever takes up the faid Negro, or Mulatto* 
and bring* One, or both, to the Subfcriber, or to 
Mr. Jtbn Cttvtrt. Manager of Col. T^Ut't Mine- 
Bank, in Btdtimtn County, or will fecure them,*) 
as they may be had again, mall receive, for each, I 
Reward of Five Pounds, if taken Forty Miles i'romt 
home, or the above Reward, if at t greater Diflanot 
from the Cud Mr. 7«A» Cfhurt, or from

(tfj THOMAS LAWSON*

•xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx^
ANNAPOLIS: Printed by ANNE CATHARINE and WILLIAM GREEN, at til*. PRINTING- 

OFFICE : Where all Perfons may he fupplied with thii G A Z E T T E. at ia*. 6 4. a Yew » ADVetft>**li*i»TS, 
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THURSDAY, APRIL 13, 1769.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Dittmkr i.
E continue to make great Prepa 

ration! for the intended Warj 
a great Quantity of Warlike 
Store* are collecting atTopha- 
na, which are from thence to 
be tnnfported, by Way of the 
Black Sea, to our Army.

The Prefentt the Ambaflador 
from the Court of France has 
made to the Porte, are n-

and valued at 50,000 Crowns.
f « I_T. i%i_* f-..ar,v, magnificent _.__. f , 

they confilt of Pieces of fine Porcelain, Plate, Snuff 
oxei, Cloth* of Gold, Gold Watche«, fet with Dia- 
iondi, and Chamber Clocks i One of the latter is of 
xquilhc Wot kmanftiip, being made by the famous Paf- 

tcment, and (hews the Movements of the Sun, the 
lnnges of the Moon, and the different Motions of 

the Earth, according;-to the Copernican Syftem. 
Di(. 16. His Sublime Highnefs has cemmanded the 
ieeks, Armenians, and Jews, inhabiting this'Capital, 

o furniih the Janifaries, immediately, with the Sum 
if 650,000 Pialtres, towards clo.ithing and fupplying 
hofc Troops with the feveral Neceflarie* for a March t 
\t the fame Time hii Highnefj aflured thofe People 

fliould not exaft from them any other Tribute. 
The 6th of December, a Pacha, with 4000 Horfe- 

ncn deftined for the Army, arrived from Natolia, in 
 he Neighbourhood of this City, and fet out the next 

)jy for the Frontiers i They continue to work at the 
rlcnil with indefatigable Induftry, upon a great 

[Number of flat-bottomed Boats, which are ordered to 
  got ready with the uunoft Expedition. 
HtTERSBOuao, Dtc. 16. An Ordinance was pub- 

Pithed the lift of October laft, by which the Emprefs 
iretfed that one Man in Three Hundred (hould be 

tnlifted throughout the whole Extent of her Dominions ( 
|but another Ordinance was iffued the isth of Novem- 

wr, by which double that Number are ordered to be 
railedj which, according to the laft Calculation that 
wu made of the Inhabitants of this Empire, will raife 
[0,000 Recruit*, which are to be diftributed into the 
Regiments that arc to make the firft Campaign. AH 
the Preparations for War, are carried on with the 
jrtatelt Diligence.

BELCS.ADI, Die. »i. According to an ancient Cuf- 
tom eftablirhed among the Turks, which deprives all 
Proplc, except Mahometans, from bearing Anns, du 
ring the Time the Porte is at War, the Grand Signior 
hat ilTued an Ordinance, enjoining all his Subjects who 
ire not MuAelmen to deliver up all the Arms they ate 
poflefled of.

VINICI, Jan. 4. In all Appearance, the prefent A-> 
grttment between the Turks and Montenegrins- will 
not laft long. Scarce were the former retired into 
Winter Quarters, when Stephano appeared again at 
ih« Head of a great Number of his Party. He had 
concealed himfelf in the bigheft Mountains, from 
whence he is now come down into the Villiages, which 
ibe Turks had driven him'from, and (hows himfelf 
thtre without any Sort of Uneafmeft. The Porte, in 
order to rid themfelvet of every other Apprehenfion, 
during their Quarrel with Rufli.i, thought it neceflary 
todiurm all the Greeks under theii1 Dominion. The 
Inhabitants of the Morea refufed to obey the Order, 
on which Occafion, Tome violent Difputes arofe, parti 
cularly atPatras, in the Neighbourhood of Maina, and 
in Arcadia, where feveral Lives have been already loft. 
The Greeks have Ukrwife chofen themfelvci a Leader, 

I ud will by no Means fubmit tbemJelves to be difarmed. 
WARSAW, 7«*. 7. Even the Turks are (truck with 

Horror at the Barbarities daily committed by the Con 
federates, upon the Diilidenti; the Body of Captain 
Godin, who was murdered by the Confederates of Bar, 
continued without Burial feveral Day*, and was expofed 
by thofe Barbarians, to be devoured by the Dogs.

Jan. 14. The Situation of Public Affairs in this 
Kingdom, becomes every Day more and more critical, 
by the declared Rapture bceween Rvsna and the Ot 
toman Empire. What appears Angular if, that on the 
OM Hand the Porte allures the Grandee* of great Af- 
ftftion toward* them, and of interefting itfelf in favour 
of the Republic | and on the other, attack* the Elec 
tion of the King, at illegal* at leaft it appear* fo, by 
the Grand Vizir** Letter of the «lth of October. This 
Utter feems to be calculated for promoting a DUkur- 
Wce in tbe Kingdom, which is already too much dif 
fracted by to nany different Confaderacie* | but we are 
ptrfuadeo that it will have no Effect, at leaft fo far as 
rtgsrds the Pecfon of the King, who may rely upon 
«» unalterable Attachment from toe mod valuable 
Put of the Nation.

According to fonte Letter* from Padolia, the Hyda- 
mscks, joined by fotM of tbe Pealknt*, continue to 
'xcrcife great CroeWet. Other Letters allure us, that 
(be Line formed by the Ruffian Troops on the Side of 
Moldavia, is net only compleated, nut likewife, that 
in cafe of Need, it will be reinforced by feveral Reg^i- 
tomts, who are within Three or Four Marches «f it. 

~Jt*. 16. His Majcfty holds continual Conferences 
it)i hi* Minillert, upon the critical State of Affair*, 
e have juft heard, that the HeM«ma<|uw are again 

"immitting Ravage* in tbe Ukraine« After having 
pillaged and burnt the little Town of Lirstmka, they- 
 fcflacred feveral Hundreds of the Inhabitants, as wJl 
J«*i as Chriftlans* A new CoonKUmy ia alfo formed 
« Aliiatiof, aid tbo Mtutcoteetti kxi» totkd heavy 
(-°otf»lHrtsons'oa tbe Magittrates of the neighbouring

Place*. The Prince Sulkowfk ,was not taken by the 
Pruffiant, but is at Blilitz with the Bifhop of Kammiek, 
who ha* furniflied him with 10,000 Ducats, for the 
better carrying on his Enterprizet.

LiOKoaN, Jam 13. We have juft received the New*, 
that the Corficans have had a considerable Blow at O- 
letta. The French Troops have furprized the Town 
ofOrtninio, in which they found n large Field-Pieces, 
too Muflcets, 700 Barrels of Powder, great Quantities 
of Grain, and a large Sum of Money. It is laid a Re 
inforcement of 40,000 Men will be Tent to the French 
Army, and that feveral Regiments are already embark 
ing to join them.

VIENNA, Jan. »i. The prefent JonSure of Affair* 
feems fully to employ the Cabinet. Little is feen but 
the parting and repairing of Couriers, The Ruflian 
Ambaflador has fent Three to his Court, within this 
Fortnight, and the Pruflian Minifter ha* received a* 
many from Berlin.

LONDON, Dittmbir

By a Letter from the Ifland of St. Chriftopher't we 
are aflured, that the Aflembly have voted Five Hun 
dred Johannes's of 11. 16 s. each, at a Prefent to John 
Wilkes, Efqi

Sunday Se'onight, the Clerk of a certain Parifh in 
Berkfttire, who is a ftaunch Patriot, hid bis Head fo 
full ofthe Caufe, that in giving out the Pialm, he ex- 
claimed, " Let u* fmg to the Praife of WibKit and 
LiBiaTY, Two Staves of the 45th Pfalm." ,

JfM. 17. It is (aid tbe late Speaker often declared, 
that had he been in the Chair when Mi-. Wilkes was 
fent to the Tower, he would have gone to the Tower 
Gates, with his Mace on his Shoulder, have demanded 
the Body of tbe Prifoner ; for that the Revolution ii a 
ftanding Proof how valuable the Vote of One Member 
is, when all the BUffings of Liberty turned on fo fmall 
a Circumflance as a fingle Vote.

Jan. it. To fupply the Abfence of that Military 
Force, as well as of Six Battalions which are to go to Ire 
land, 11,000 Militia are immediately to be embodied | 
and 30 Companies of Invalids, each confirming of no 
Men, commanded by One Captain, One Lieutenant^ 
and One Enfign, are to be draughted from the Out- 
PenConers of Chelfea Hofpital t The Officers from the 
Seniors of each Rank upon the Half-Pay Lift. Thefe 
Companies are to do Duty in the different Garrifons of 
Great-Britain.

Jo*. 19. It is (aid that moft of the New-York Ship* 
wilrgo back empty this Year.

The Trade to Pennfylvania ftill continues open, hut 
'tis thought the Ships now going will be the laft, and 
that the Determination to take no more of our Goods 
will,, next Year, be general throughout the Northern 
Colonies.

We hear that fundry great Manufacturer* of Man- 
chefter, Norwich, and other Parts, who iifed to receive 
large Orders for Goods at this Time of the Year from 
the Merchants trading to New-England and New- 
York, have been told that there are now none, which 
will oblige them to difcharge a great Number of Hands. 

We hear from Berlin, that nii Pruflian Majefty has 
received fome very important Difpatches from Con- 
ftantinople, which, it is thought, will occafion Affairs 
on the Continent to bear a Face very different from 
what has been generally imagined.

Advices from Leghorn, ofthe »7th of Dec. aflure us, 
that the French Troops are continually haraffed by the 
Corfican Parties. The i4th of laft month, in the Dead 
of the Night, Sieur Polone, at the Head of only Sixty 
brave Fellows, attacked and made himfelf Matter of 
Four Redoubts which the French bad creeled for carry 
ing on a Communication between Oletta and Furiani | 
in this Affair a great Number of the King's Troop* 
were put to the Sword, and Five Officeis were made 
Prifoners.

J*n. to. It is aflured that Mr. Serjeant Glynn, the 
prefent truly worthy Reprefentative of Middlefex, ha 
ving in Part fulfilled his Promife to the Public, of 
"' bringing the Charge down to the Hirer* and hired," 
is now furnifhed with fuftkient Materials to fulfil hit 
Promife, with refpeft to the former j in Confluence 
of which, he it determined, that notwithftanding their 
Greatneft, they (hail not break tbe Law* with Impu 
nity, no more than the unfortunate Hirelings, 
which they employed and (educed to break the molt 
(acred Laws of the Community.

The Friends of the Colonies and Nation, in general, 
are in high Spirits, as Affairs are (aid lobe likely to 
terminate to the mutual Satisfaction of all Parties.

It i* aflerted, that the Hrttilh Exports to America, 
have fallen ftiort laft Year upward* of One Hundred 
Thou find Pounds.

JMM. »}. It is now confidently reported, that the 
Fl^et fitting out for the Mediterranean it to proceed 
farther up, and to bombard a certain capital City. 
This is faldto be'at the Requifition of a eft-tain Power 
in Alliance with Great-Britain.

TWe are told, thar Two eminent Lawyer*'are pre 
paring a peculiar Charge agninft a popular Gentleman, 
(tbe Heads of which have been (hewn) to he laid before 
the proper Power* i with Keafons thereto annexed, 
why immediate Steps (hould not h« taken to procure 
the *B<sejifhment of the ttiid Gentleman ftonv his Ma 
jesty's Realrni for ever.. ', 

It was tUis Da£ reported, that an Ainbufladorji ex-

neuter in the prefent Difpufcvbetween the Emprefs of 
Ruflia, and the Ottoman Porte.

By Letters from Leghorn we learn, that the Sieur 
Stephen Durazzo, bad lately entered into a Plot with 
Count Perez, to deliver up the Fort of Campo Moro 
to the French j but that the Affair was discovered by 
Dnrazzo's Brother, who fecured the Fort, And obliged 
the Confpirators to fly to Ajaccio.

3fn. 14. There is juft fidilhed by Meflr*. Dixon and 
Coares, Coach-makers in Poor-Jury Lane, a magnifi 
cent Chariot, a Prefent for John Wilkes, Efqj the 
Painting and Varniftt are exquifttely fine. The Box i* 
covered with green Velvet, richly embroidered, and 
fringed with Gold. The Harnefs is curiouuy orna 
mented with a Variety of Brafs Work.

A Gentleman having obferved, that though there 
has been much talk of the fuperb Carriage lately fi- 
nilhed, and defigned as a Prefent to Mr. Wilkes, he 
had heard no Mention made of any Horfes being to b« 
given with it: To which it was replied by one prefent, 
that Horfes were quite needlefs, for that the Populace 
will not differ their Favourite to be drawn by any 
Animals but themfelves.

Jtm. »7. We are a fin red, from good Authority, 
that in the Two late Elections for the County of Mid 
dlefex, Sir William Beauchamp Proftor, expended up 
wards of Twelve Thoufand Pounds.

Jan. aS. The French King has raifed Twenty Mil 
lions of Livret, at Ten per Cent. This would feeni 
as if that Kingdom was little able to begin Mortalities 
with any Power, particularly with Great-Britain.

We hear the Verdicts of a certain popular Gentleman 
are confirmed.

Jan. 30. By the Difpofitions making by the Ruffians, 
it Ihould feem that they intend to make fttgofa Win 
ter Campaign, as well to prevent the Turk* affctnbling1 
their Forces, as to oblige them to remove from the 
Frontiers of Poland and the Empire of Ruffia, and 
thereby to eftablifh the Theatre of War in the Do 
minions of the Grand Signior.

Fib. i. The witty Lord Wharton, on the Expulfion 
of Bifhop Atterburry, (aid, he had already lived to fee 
that but Two Things were out of the Power of the 
Britilh Parliament i One was, to make a Man of a Wo 
man i the other, to frame an Oath that a Courtier 
would not fw.illow.

We are informed, that Six Ship* of* the Line are to 
be . added to the formidable Fleet now fitting out for 
the Mediterranean, for the 6000 Troops we are o- 
bliged, by an Article of the late Peace, to furnifh a 
certain great Power on the Continent whenever (he i* 
attacked ; and that the Britifli Fleet will (ail to Con* 
Itantinople.

A late Letter from Rome fpeaki of the polite Re 
ception Lord B    hat met with in that City from all 
Ranks of People j the Pope has conferred on him fe 
veral diftinguifhed Marks of his Efteemi and the 
Noblefle (to a Mm) are ftudious in making every 
Thing agreeable to him. Whatever Shade* there might 
be in his political Character, there is not tbe leaft 
Doubt there are few in Europe who poflefs a more li 
beral and extenfive Knowledge of Science, and the 
Belle Letters, than his Lordftiip.

Fib. a. We hear that a Snbfcription has been fet on 
Foot in the City of Corke, in order to enable the Mer 
chant* there to make the brave Paoli a confiderabk 
Prefent of Beef, Butter, Pork and other ProviConsj 
and that it has met with great Encouragement.

An Augmentation of the Britifh Squadron in the 
Mediterranean is now much the Subject of Conver- 
fation, and it is apprehended a Day will arrive when 
the French may repent their cruel and arbitrary Inva- 
fion of Corfica.

Fik. 3.* It is now become falhionable for the Ladiet 
to drink patriotic Toaft* i    Thofe already come to 
Hand, are, Lady Temple, Lady Cambden, Lady Sa- 
ville, Mils Wilket, Mrs. Haylcy, and Mrs. Macaulay. 

Fib. 4. Mr. Wilkes's Behaviour, on a folemn Oc 
cafion, was acknowledged, even by his Opponents, to 
be firm, manly, decent ; revering, but not crouching. 

Ftb. 6. A new Writ is iflued out for a Member for 
Guiklford, in the Room of Sir Fletcber Norton, 
Knight, whofe Patent was made out on Friday, a* 
Lord Chief Juftice in Eyre.

We hear Humphry Coats, JEfq; who has been very 
ftrenuous in the Caufe of a popular Patriot is gone 
down to Guilford, to offer himfelf a Candidate.

By a Letter from Paris, dated Jan. 13, we bear 
that they have received no News of any Confluence 
from Corfica, but that great Preparations are making 
for an entire Conqueft of thofe ftubborn Iflandera eefly 
in tbe next Spring i feveral Regiments, whofe Battalions 
have been completed, have received Orders to file off 
towards Provence, to embark on board a Number of 
Tranfports at Toulon, which are dcltined for Corfica. 

It i* confidently aflerted that no Pcrfon, wlio hat 
been expelled, can have a Place during the Parliament 
in which he was fo expelled. It is '»"! it took Rife on 
Sif R      W    's being re-cholen after Expu&on.

RxiraS tf a Lttttr frtm Parti, It a Gtttitmtn in Ltm-

from the Grand fugnior to the Court of Grrat- 
nd that cur Court will remain cntiicly

  " You Engjilh confider us French at Enemies to 
Liberty < You reproach m for endeavouring to reduce 
Corfica to our Obedience, and, fay that if wt heard of 
a Freeman on the other Side ofthe Globe, you fuppofe 
we (hould ha ft en thither to make n Slave of him. How 
eafy it i* for Mcrt to fee the Fnulti of 'other*, while 
blind to their own I The Corficant art not fit remote
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from us a* the American* art from yon j   they 
never enriched u» by their Labour or their Com-', 
mcrtV j they never engaged in our Wait, and fought, 
aj Bro(!>er», Side by Side with u* and for ui, bleeding 
in the iaii.e Caufe*   they never loved and honour 
ed ,, t',   they arc not nur Cnildrrn.  - But all 
this yoof American Coioniftt have been, and are to 
yrtxi I - Yet *t thi* veryMomeiit, wlifle you are 
abuling Ui for attempting to reduce the Corficans, you 
ypu/lelve* are about i'o make Slavei of a much greater 
Number of thole Britifh Americans* depriving them 
of their Property by the Authority of your Laws ; 
taking away the Right of giving their own Money j 
arhitiarily diflolving their Parliamenti and dragoon 
ing their Citizens. In Ihort, you appear to have no 
Idea of Liberty, or real Defire to lee it flourilh and in- 
creafe; a!l the Liberty yon feem to value, is the Liber 
ty of almflng your Superiors and of tyrannizing over 
thofe below you."
"X'HARLES-1 OWN, (SOUTH-CAROLINA) March*. 

The Siiperfluttit s imported here from Britain, and 
other Articles which we may make among ourlelves, 
are luppoled to havr drawn upwards of 100,000 Ster 
ling from among «*, for feveral Years preceding the 
palling of il>e Stamp-A£h

A. Calculation having been made of the Amount, of 
the Piuthale-Money of hlaves expecled here the pre- 
fent Year, it is computed at 170,000!. Sterling, which 
Sum will by that Means be drained from this Pro 
vince.

A Sublcription is actually fettinp on Foot for efta- 
bliming ami luppoi ting a Manufattory-Houfe in this 
Town. And it is laid to he in Contemplation, alfo to 
eAablifh a P*per Manufactory in this Country.

The bit Advices from Mobille are, that the Spanilh 
Frigates, kft by Don Juan, d'Ulloa, at New-Orleans, 
were gone'from thence : That the Veflel, in which the 
Gt-ntiemen who were charged with Remonftr.mccs to 
the Frencli King, after having been at Sea for fome 

, Time, Iprung a Leak and put back, and did not pro 
ceed on her Voyage 'til the nth of January: And, 
that the French Inhabitants were determined never to 
differ a Spaniard to fet Foot in that Country again, but 
fuch as may put in by Strel's of Weather.

BOSTON, Marct' 10. 
It it raid that the Duke of R ch d and Earl of 

Sli_nr, Two Noblemen who have diftinguifhed them' 
felvcs by their (leady Attachment to-the Caufe of Li 
berty and Truth, diflented from the late Refolves, 
palled in a certain augull Aflembly; alledging that it 
was not confident with their Sentiments to proceed to 
Cenfure upon hearing one Side only.
At a Mi.liif oj Ike SeletJ-Me*, it ivat totanimtujly voted, 

ttal ite JcUvwing AOOHESS be frefenteJ to bu EXCEL 
LENCY FRANCIS BERNARD, £/?j 

May fltafe jour EXCELLENCY,

AT a lime, when artful and mifchievous Men have 
fo far prevailed, as to foment and fpread Diviftons 

in the Britifh Empire : When mutual Confidence, 
which had fo long fuhfilte'd, with mutual Advantage 
between the Subjects in Britain and America, is in 
a great Meafure bioken i When Means are at length 
found, even to excite the Refentment of the Mother- 
State, againlt her Colonies j and they are publicly 
charged with bring in a State of Difobedience to Law, 
and ready to red It the conKitutional Authority of the 
Nation : The Seleft-Men of this Metropolis, cannot be 
the unconcerned, or filcnt Sprftators of the Calamities 
which in Confcquence thereof, have already fallen upon 
it* Inhabitants.

To behold this Town furrpnnded with Ships of War, 
and Military Troops, even in a Time of Peace, quar- 
trrrH in its vrry Bowels) exercifmg a Discipline, with 
all the Severity which i> ufrd in a Uarrifon, and in a 
Slate of actual War,'is truly, alarming to a free People. 
And what Hill heightens the M'ufoi tune, i', that our 
Graiiou* Sovrrtipn and his Miiiiliers, have foinied 
fitch an Idea of the nrcfent State of the Town, as to 
induce a Nectflity of this Naval and Military Force, . 
fur the Aid < f the Civil Magiftrate in the Prelervation 
of its Peace and good Order.
»  Your Ertcrllency can witnefs for the Town, that no 

fuc'.i Aid is iircerfary i Loyalty to the Sovereign, and 
an inflexible Zeal for the Support of his Majelty's Au 
thority, and the happy Omltitution, is its jult Cha- 
i.icier i And we may appeal to the impartial World, 
that Peace and Order were better maintained in the 
Town hefoie it was even rumoured that his Majclly's 
Troops were to be quartered among us, than they have 
been fmce. Such a Meafure then, we are perfuaded, 
would never have been ordered by the Wifdom.of the 
Britifh Adminiliration, had not the Neceflity of it been 
drawn from the Reprefentations of fome of his Ma- 
jefty's Se.rv.ints in this Province.

 YouY Excellency will allow us to exprefi our Opini 
on, that the Public TranfaOions of thrTown, and 
the Behaviour of fome of its individual Inhabitants 
have been greatly milapprehended by his Majelty'i 
Miniftert.

We therefore in Duty to the Town we have the Ho 
nour to ferve, rel'peflfully wait on you/ Excellency, 
mid pray that you would he pleated to communicate to 
u*, fuch Representation! of fafii onfy, as you have 
judged proper ro make, fince the Commencement of 
the lift Year. And as there is a prevailing Report, 
that Demolitions are, and have been taken ex Porte, to 
the Prejudice of the Town and particular Perfgns, may 
we not afTure ourfelves that your Excellency will, in 
Juftice, csufe to be laid before us fuch other Reprefen- 
tatioiti as may have come to your Knowledge, that the 
Town knowing clearly and precifely, what has been al- 
ledged Rgxiiift it, may have an Opportunity of vindi 
cating itfelf.

Attcft. WILLIAM COOTER, Town-Clerk. 
'' The foregoing Addrefs wai accordingly prefented 
hi* Excellency by the Select-Men of the Town lall Fri 
day Morning, and on Saturday Afternoon his Excel, 
lenoy was pleafed to return the following Anfwer.

GlNTLIUEN,
fJ"HE Propriety if your addrrjjinv ttif Ufa* Public Bujiatfe, 
 *  I jbatt net *o*u itiffmtt } but'in my Anfitiir I jbalt ton-

Jlnt myf,l)' It flub Parti of jto*r AjJre/t, at rilate It jom
at tbt SetftJ-Mfn, or 'to.tie Tnun

FRA. BERNARD.

/ have n» Keafon to tbbik that the P.Uit <Tran/a6iojn «/ 
tbit Town, have been laifaffelended ly hit Majefy or bis 
Miniffert, cr that their Opinions tberton, art founded tfon 
My other Accounti than tbofe puMjbid by tbt To-wn itfelf.

V therefore, yon (tut -vindicate yturfel-vet frm fuch 
Chargel ai may arife from your oian PuUicationt, ytn will 
in ny Opinion, btwe nothing further to apprehend.

Province-Houfe, 
Feb. 18, 1769. 
PHILADELPHIA.

ExtraS of a Letter from a Gentleman in London to bit Friend
in Ibu Litj, daftf Jan. 19, 1769. 

" I had the Pleafure of dining, a .few Days ago, 
with Mr. Wilkes, in the King's-Bench Prilon, in 
Company with fevrral Gentlemen froln America, and- 
others from different Parts of England. He is one of 
the molt entertaining Men in the World. I heard a 
Number of Sentiments from him, tint would have 
done Honour to a SIDNEY or a HAMDIN. He is an 
Enthufntt for AMERICAN Liberty j and fays, if you 
can but prefcrve an Equality among one another, you 
will always be free in Spite of every Thing. Title* are 
the Bane of .in Infant Country. He enquired in a 
particular Manner after Mr. Dickinfon i His Farmer'* 
Letters, he fays, are fuperior to any Thing of the 
Kind that was ever publifhed in any Age or Country. 
He (poke with as much Virulence as ever againlt Scot 
land, for you muft know, all the Scots Member* of 
Parliament, in both Houfes, are againtt America. 
The Toads we drank were as follow: His Majefty and 
all the Royal Family. Liberty to the Britifh Empire. 
John Glynn, Efqi The Pennfylvania Farmer. Num 
ber 4.5. Daniel Dulany, Efqj iff Maryland. Jarae* 
Otis, Efqj of Bofton. &c."

ExtraS of another Letter of the fame Date. 
" Mr. Dickmfon's Farmer's Letters, have carried 

his Name and Reputation all over the Britifh Domini 
ons, I was a few Days ago in a large Company of Pa 
triots and Advocates of Liberty, where I heard a 
Thoufand fine Encomiums pafled upon them. It is 
a general Remark here, that all the State Papers, Inch 
as Addrefles, Petitions, &c. which come from Ameri 
ca, are wrote in a Stil? not to be equalled in any Part 
of the Britifh Dominions. There is a plain Reaion for 
it; Men will always write well upon Subjects thej^ feel 
thoroughly."

By Capt. Young, we learn, that Capt. Kennedy, in 
a Snow for Liverpool, left Jamaica the latter End of 
December laft, but Two Days after, about Ten League* 
off the Weft-End of the faid Iflanil, the Snow fprtlng a 
Leak, and the Water was up to her Lower-Deck be 
fore it wal difcovered i they fell to the Pumps, but 
could do nothing, on which they hoifted out the Yawl, 
and had but juft Time to put One Keg of Bread, 
another of Water, and a Handkerchief of Dollars into 
it, when the Snow funk. Thu« were they, 15 in Num 
ber, with very little Provifions, no Cloaths, or Inftru- 
ments, at the Mercy of the Wind and Sea | they made 
a Sail with theii Handkerchiefs, and flood before the 
Wind. In a fhort Time their Provifions and Water 
were expended, when S of their Number died for Want i 
the other*, after being 14. Day* in the Boat, arrived at 
the Northern Triangles in the Bay of Honduras, but 
could find no Provifions there, on which they again 
fet Sail, leaving one Man, who chofe to flay behind, 
and in Two Days arrived at Key-Ambergreale, where 
they killed Two Boobies, and fuck'd their Blood, 
which, together with a few Cocoa Nut*, revived them 
'til they were taken off by a Sloop, and carried to 
George's Key, where the Captain, and Five others, 
arrived in a nioft dilinal Condition.

ANNAPOLIS, April 13. 
On the jth Inflant, died, after Two Days Illnefs, at 

Dumfriei, in firgitia, greatly lamented, Mr. CHARLES 
Dicc.is of Upper-Marlborotigb, Merchant——A young 
Gentleman of the flriclclt Integrity, and whofe amiable 
and polite Behaviour, juftly entitled him to the Love 
and Efteera of all who had the Pleafure of hi* Acquain 
tance.

JUST IMPORTED, 
In the POLLY, Capt. JOHN KILTY, and tt bt fold, 

It H'bolefale, tr Retail, om the toejl reajonoblt Ttrmu, 
ly the Subscriber, M A N N A f o LI j,

A N AfTortmcnt of EUROPEAN, and EAST-INDIA 
GOODS, fuitablc to both Seafons,  He ha* 

likewife a Quantity of JESUIT'S Bark, in Two and 
Three Pound Bottle*, and a Parcel of Thread and 
Cdtton Stocking!, which he will fell at a low Ad 
vance. (6w) THOMAS HALL. 

*.* A coofulerable Difference will 'be made in the 
Price* of GootU. to tliofe who pay ready Cafh.__

WHEREAS the I'artnerflup lately fubMing be 
tween the Subfcribers, i* now diflblved, all 

Pcrlons indebted to them, cither by Bond, Note, or 
open Account, are dcfired to make immediate Pay* 
nient, othcrwife they may expecl to be dealt with,** 
the Law directs. PINK.NEY Sc M'HARD. 

N. B. They hare Goods to the Amount of about 
Three Hundred and Forty Pounds Sterling, remain 
ing on Hand, tolerably well aflbrted, which they 
vfll  "' '- " - -   " " ~ ,
will dijpofe of, on very reafonable Terms.,, for ready 
Cafh. Bill* of Excha 
Sctfrrity^, if required.

, rms.,, or rea 
Cafh. Bill* of Exchange, or fhort Credit, on giving

P . IfM'H.________
Frederick County, April 4, 1 769*

THE Veftry of All-Sainti Parifh, having Autho 
rity tb agree with Curates, to officiate in 

Three different Diltricts in the faid Pariflj, (one of 
which is at prcfcnt fupplied) hereby give Nonce, 
That any Clergyman of the Chuich of &nfl**L, that 
can come well recommended, upon AppHoaUOii, (hall 
be entitled to a Salary of One Hundred and Fifty 
Pound* Common Monty, exclufivc of.ferqaiutes.--   
To prevent Di(appointaTent*, thofe wuo apply, art 
defired to cohrefpond by letter, to either Mr. TktmMi 
n<rwlti, or Gtargl MtrJect, in Fredirick-Town, wh» 
arc to nodfy the Receipt thereof to the Veftry. s , 

(if) JOSEPH WOOD. Rcgifte£'

Pos THi B L h c, FIT 01.
MR. G OP W I
At the NEW T««ATRt in A W N A P O TJJ]

  V T. H | N B W
AME-RICAN COMPLY- ofCOMEDlAjN 

On TUESDAY, the iSth Infiant, 
mU bt freJenttJ, a COMEDY, eclkd Tlft

P R OVO K'D HUSBAND,

A JOURNEY TO LONDON 
' Ttwnlj, by Mrs. O S B O R N 

IPitb ftveral ENTERTAINMENTS, as <will tt
prtjjkd in the Billi tf tbt Day. 

Tf tuhich <wUt bt added, a FARCE, tailed 
THB MILLER OF M AN STl E LD, 
TICKETS to bt baJattbt Maryland 

Mr. GODWIN, at Mr. WOODWARD'/; end' 
Theatre, Jnm. Tern 'tUOtt o'Clcck.

FOR TH» BENEFIT op 

MR. S P E N C E 

AT THI Niw THEATRE IN A N N A P 0 L1S,|
BYTHINBW> J

AMERICANCoMPAKY of COMEDIANS,]
On SATURDAY, the nd of A P R I L,

mt It prtftnttJ, a COMEDY,"«/i^

THE BUSY B 6*D Y
Marplat, 'by Mr. S P E N C E R, i 

And, Miranda* by Mrs. PARKER.;

To iubicb -will be ad-td, a new Pantomime Entertain, 
raent, (never performed here)

THE GENII;

THI 5IRTH o? H-AKLEQ.UIN.
Genii, by Mafter K N A P P,

Harkquln, by Mr. S P £ N- C E R.
And, Columbine, 'by Mrs. PARKER.

With Enltrtainmenti if Si MCI NO WpA.NCmc, tl 
 will bt txprtjftd in tbt Billi of tbc Day.

TICKETS to be had at Mr. Knapf* ; at the Coffre- 
Hoofe ; and, at Mrs. M'Morrlit's.

Cak'tri County, Affil i ( 1769.

THE Subfcriber has for Sale, on Pmtuxeni River, 
between Three or Four Thoufand Bu!h:!scf 

INDIAN CORN* For Terms, apply to
(w3 )____________WILLIAM ALLEIN.

ALL Perfons who have any Accouuu aguinlt the 
Eflate of the late Dr. Joflmm IVarfela', are de* 

fired to bring them in; likewife thofe who have open 
Account* (landing with the faid Etbte, are defind 
to fettle the fame. Thofe who have it not in their 
Power to pay off, will have Indulgcrice given (hem, 
on giving they Obligation, with Security, if re 
quired. Alfo thofe who have their Obligations 
(landing, and near out of Date, arc defire«l to renew 
the fame immediately, otherwife I (hall immediately 
put their Affair* into an Attorney's Hand, which will 
be very difagreeable to TMr bumble Servant,

(w6) RACHEL WAR FIELD, Executrix.
*.* All Receipt* given by Mr. Jamti Howard, who

will attend every \V ednefday at my Houfe, on Ac-
count of faid Eltate, mall be good againft me. R. W.

April*, 1769. 
7* be SOLO, a r.Uie IALB, by tbf Subfaktr, on Tiff.

day the jo'* tf May ne*t, at tbt Hatt/e if Mr. JONK
ORMI, i*GtOTgt-Trwn,

r~r\VfQ over.(hot ORIST-MILLS, and one SAW- 
1 MILL, fituate about Five Mile* from George- 

Trum, and Six from ilmkmftmrg \ they are at all Sealon* 
of the Year plentifully fupplied with Water, from one 
Dam, built with Stone, and fo (troogly finifhed, as to 
be fafe againft any Frefh i one Pair of the Stone* are 
French Burrs, which Works in Double Oeer, with Two 
Bolting-Chetti, Lift-Jack, &c.————Om GRIST and 
§AW-MILL, on Captain JOHN'* Ron, .about Ten 
Mile* from C/rnr/-<7Vuni i the ImproveaMAr* are a nn> 
Stone Dam, a Stone Houfe 10 by 40 Fecf, built of ex 
ceeding good Stone, the Floor* are not laid, nor any 
Garners made, fo that the Pnrchafer* may fuit tbrir 
own Conveniency in that Reflect} on« Waggon »nd 
Team, alfo one likely Negro Fellow, who bai tended 
a Mill feveral Yean, and uadeHUml* fomcthingof the 
Cooper's Bufmefi. n«lfo an Indented Servant, who has 
belter than Two Year* to ferve, and underfiandt the 
Fuller's Bulinef*. A* I am mtscb in wanf of Cafh, the 
Term* will be made eaf> to the Piirch^fers, by 
____ _ ZACHARIAH WHITE.

W H 8 » B A 8, on the i 7tb~Day of~A%ijl 1766, 
die Subfcriber bought of RlcKarJ ffaihen of St. 

Mmry't County, Seventy-five Acres of Land, (Bond* 
interchangeably paflrd in Confirmation of fa,id Pur* 
chafe) ana paid the Balance of laid Purchafe-Money to 
M»j. Zaeharifh Bond, on his Account, March Sth 
at the fame Time ' ' 
demanding in my

t
ina . ***** ^'M  »   - 
WJy, a Nyhite Under J 

Cloth, a' grey Countr 
^»rn Stocking?, old 81

-Shirt, and ha* a Scar 01 
Fenced to Capt. Henry 

lopofed he will endea 
_,lhocvcr takes up th 
Ibome, fhall receive
 taken out of the Ccn 
Iplid by________'*

-~ • TWELVE P

in

_ ———, .... .... ..v.VU .,., .IMU'I" •"• «7"1

at the fame Time giving a State of the Account, and 
demanding in my Bond, with a Difcharge thereon, itt 
Prefenc* of John Matin, mndjamei Brown, Merchant*i 
The Bond is yet Hill detained by f;tid Wftbt*.  Andf 
Whereas a Manee of/ry»i/:rrf. J-Currency, on 
Settlement. »*i claimed, on Acco'uTn- of Stmfli and 
l.avr'n,   tn Company, Merchants of Port->'ftbacfO\ 
which Balance I paid John Seitiflt, at hit Ho'nf* in /V- 
Tehacft, 3* by liis Receipt m.iy appear,' yet « Mote o_f 
Hand on (aid Account i* detained by Jamtt Li 
Tlli* |« therefor* to forewarn a»t Pwfcn»'ffomV- -_ 
any Aflignmmt oa -laid Bond or Note,  < I wiN no* 
pay any Thing om ACC«UM* vtrtttHr *f «heu».. . *

JOHN-CORRV.



Head-of Smth-Rlvtr, April i*, i?6g. * 
 <HE Subfcriber has found in the Poflcfiion of 

one.of his Mulatto Women, a Piece of green 
hjlimarico, containing 1 3 Yard*, which (he fays, (he 
fcund near Anttpolis, on the public Road. Who- 

er owns the fame, may have it again, on proving 
erty, and paying Charge*.

1?AVID EVANS.

March ji, 1769.
HFj Ship BRISCOE, from Livtrp»l, with 
SALT, will be round to the Mouth of Pifca- 

 ._. Creek (Wind and Weather ferving) by the, jth 
April, in order to difpofe of her SALT, at Twenty- 
nee Currency per fingle Bnihcl, and lower for any 
entity above One Hundred Bufhet*.

DANIEL M'KIRDY.
A'. B- Dollar* will be taken at Seven Shilling* 

knd Sixpence, and other Money as it pafle* Current.   
Tobacco will alfo be taken in Payment.______

Baliimon County, April 10, 1769. 
AN away this Morning, from the Subfcriber, a 
Country-born Negro Man, named TOM, 35 

"ears of Age, 6 Feet nigh, ftraight made, has a 
.tifk light Walk, combs his Wool, and ties it be 

ll ad on, and took with him, when he went 
[way, a white Under Jacket and Breeches, of Fulled 
;ioth, a' grey Country Cloth Upper Jacket, g^ey 
/am Stocking.", old Shoes, old Pelt Hat, Ofnabrig

 Shirt, and ha* a Scar on his Nofe. ' He formerly be- 
Jlonped to Capt. Henry Carroll of Si. Mary't, and it i* 
lAippofed he will endeavour to get there again.  
 Whoever takes up the faid Slave, and brings him
 home, (hall receive Forty Shillings Currency, if 
luken out of the County, and reasonable Charges, 
|piid by _______ZACHARIAH MACKUBIN.

April 6, 1769.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, on Tuefday the 
3d Inft. a Servant Man, named WILLIAM 

IwBATELEY, ha* been in the Country about 13 
(Months, isof a dark Complexion, about 6 Feet high, 
lllout limb'd, and one of his Knees feems as if it was 
I double jointed, and he has been, as he fays, a Soldier 
I in the late War: Had on, when he went away, an old 
I Cearfltin Jacket, and a white Kerfey double-breafted 
I jacket under it, ha* (hort black Hair, and was 
I brought up a Ribbon-Weaver, but can turn his Hand 
I to any Thing that i* done upon a Plantation, and 
|undcrllands Something of the Sailors Bufinefs.

Whoever take* up, and fecnres faid Servant Man, 
I dull have Three round* Reward, and reafonable 
] Charges, paid by ______ASAEL GITTINGS.

April to, 1769. 
'"T1 • TWELVE POUNDS REWARD.

up by JA» Palth*,; living in Jft*r 
County, on the 1 3th of Martk laft, oii the fiaft 

Side of Cbtjapttk Bay, about Two Mile* below 
•Farlt Creek, a (ball BOAT, about iz Feet Keel, 
and had aboutforte Fathom of Rope in her; (he 
teems to be very old, and has been laid over with 
Turpentine, but it is now alrhoflj wore off.

The Owner may have faid Boat, on proving Pro- 
perty, and paying Charges. ___________

ft ht SOLD, vtry na/tnablt, and new fying in the 
DOCK »f AfcNAPOLIf, •

*HE HULL of a newdeck'd BOAT, with Spars, 
_ and a well feafoned White Oak Frame, 16 

Feet Keel, ioi Feet Beam, 3 Feet 9 Inche* Hold, in 
the Clear. She ha* been on the Stock* upwards of 13 
Months, and will make a good Packet Boat.

For further Particulars, apply to 
j_______ FRANCIS FAIRBROTHER.

Amiafelit, March 30, 1.709*

THE Subfcriber"having taken out Lwters of Ad- 
miniftration, on the Eftatc of her late Huf- 

band, Thtmai Wittiamfm, of this City, deceafed, 
requefts all the Creditors of the deceafed, to give 
her Notice of-their feveral Claims, that (he may 
thereby be enabled to afcertain the Amount of the 
whole Debts, and give the preference, in the firft 
Payment, to thofe, who, by Law, are entitled to the 
fame. AU Perfons indebted to the faid Eltate, are 
defired to make fpeedy Payment. She requefts the 
Indulgence of the feveral Creditors, that they will 
give her Time, a* it i* her Intention to complete the 
Adminjftrntion as foon as (he poflibly can.

ELEANOR WILLIAMSON, Adminiftratrix.

PEACOCK
STANDS, this Seafon. at Mr. Thaw Spria\ 

and will eover MARES at Thirty Shilling*, if 
£«y *"= IP« paftured,. if paftured, at Forty. "
Male* t^^Bt ta.^^:...U ^^^l./*. ..L- /•>_/! L * -

them.

RAN away on Sunday Night, the ad Inftant, from 
the Subfcriber, living on fWT* Point, Baltinmrt 

I County, the Four following Indented Servant Men, <v<ac. 
JOHN EVANS, an Enslijbman, about 5 Feet t or 9 

I Inches high, it or 30 Year* of Age, of a fair Com 
plexion, pretty much pitted with the Small-Pox, and 
wears a light coloured Wig t Had on and took with 
him, an old light blue Cloth Surtout, a ftrip'd Linfey 
Under-Jacket, old Leather Breeches, Yarn Stocking*, 

I old Shoes, and BrVs Buckleii
JOHN BARBER, an Englij)tma*t about j Feet 9 or 

110 Inches high, »6 or 18 Year* of Age, (tout mide. of 
i dark Complexion, wear* his own ftrait black Hair* 
tnd has a very down Looki Had on and took with him, 
i good Broad-Cloth Coat, Waiftcoat, and Breeches, 
of a Claret, or rather Pompadour Colour, an old 
blue out-fide Jacket, a white Flannel Under ditto, old 
Leather Breeches, Yarn Stocking*, and old Shoe*.   
He, and £««JM. are both Sawyers by Trade, and took 
with them a Whip-Saw.

HENRY WILLIAMS, an Englijbman, by Trade a 
| Ship-Carpenter, about 5 Feet t or 9 Inches high, j« 
Yean of Age, a flim made Fellow, and wear* hi* own 
fliort brown Hair t Had on and took with him, a mix'd 
prry Rearlkin Surtout, an old blue Jacket, a ftrip'd 
Lmfcy Under ditto, CUret colour'd Cloth Breeches, 
Yarn Stockings, and old Shoe*.

WILLIAM ADAIR, a Batch***, about 5 Feet t 
or 9 Inches high, a ftout lulty well made Fellow, a lit 
tle nwk'd with the Small-Pox, wear* hi* own fliort 
l>rown curl'd Hair, of an eafy and pleafant Addrefs, 
iml fpeak* much in the Scotch Dialed : Had on and 
took with him, a long light colour'd Outfide Jacket, 
I'mtd with red Flannel, a ftrip'd Linfey Under ditto, 
fort white Cotton Trowfen, brown Cloth Breeches, 
Yarn Stocking*, old Shoe*, and Brad Buckles.

Tbty took with them a Boat abovt 17 Feet Keel, 
*'th a Turpentine Coat on her Bottom, and Upper 

eaks painted red,, her Stem broke off (hort, and 
narked with Marking Irons on the Infide of her Stern, 
»>»h the Letters B D i 'Ti* likely they may change their 
Apparel, and forge a Paf*. All Matters of Veflel* are 
forbid harbouring or carrying them off, at their Peril. 

Whoever take* up and (ecure* laid Runaways, to 
'lilt their Mafttomay get them again, (hall have, if 

'en in th« County, Twenty Shillings for each, if out 
i of the County Thirty Shilling*, and if out of the Pro 

vince, the above Reward, for all, or in Proportion for 
|V;t>cr, with reafoiubVfc Charges, including what the 

* »Uow«, paid by   '
GEORGE WELLS.

/~T"VHE Subfcriber takes this Method to inform hi* 
A ^Acquaintances in particular, and the Public 

in general, that he has fupplied himfelf with every 
Requifite fit for the Accommodation of Gentlemen 
Travellers, and other*, who think proper to favour 
him with their Commands, as they may depend on 
being ufctl in -the mod civil Manner, as he (hall al 
ways be emulous to pleafe : And, he further infocm** 
that he has a good Plot of Grafs, for Horfes, near ' 
his Houfe, it being the fame wherein Mr. Jihn Inch 
formerly lived, near the Battery in Annafalit.

(tf. BERIAH MAYBERRY. 
N. B. He ha* one of the completed Boats belong 

ing to Annaptlit, burthen about 600 Bn(hels, fails fait, 
well found, and is calculated for Paflengers. She 
may be had on the (honed Notice. I

Queen-Jane's County, March II, 1769.

WHEREAS rt'Mam Sleamort Morgan, of Talbct 
County, in the Province of Maryland, Planter, 

died inteftate : And, forafmuch, as that Adminillra- 
tion of the Goods and Chatties of faid Morgan, to 
Ric/rarJ Mtrgaji, Son of the faid deceafed, an Infant, 
under the Age of Seventeen Years, of Right ought 
to be committed ; but, forafmuch, a* the faid Richard 
Mtrg*n, becaute of his Age, aforefaid, cannot take 
the faid Adminidration upon him, Therefore, I here 
by give Notice, that on the Eighth Day of this pre- 
fent Month of March, was granted unto me, (during 
the Minority of faid Infant) full Power and Authori 
ty, to adminider, all and fingular, the Goods, 
Chatties, and Credits, of the faid deceafed. As I 
am unacquainted with the Relations and Creditor* of 
the faid deceafed, I take this Method to requed 
Two of the neareft of Kin, and Two of the greated 
Creditors, to attend at Dn Lnt:nan Etttrt't Dwelling- 
Houfe, on the Firft Day of May next* in order to 
ftgn the Inventory, as the Law directs. Thofe who 
have any Demands againd the faid Edate, are defired 
to brin* them in, that they may be fettled, by

lOSEPH SMYTH, Adminidrator.

No 
received* >»nlefs the CaOx be tent with

R4.N away, on the ad Inft. from the Ship Pdfyt 
at Annapelii, a Sailor, named Jib* Fitpi, about 

25 Years of Age, Five Feet Eight Inches high, wear* 
his own brown Hair, is pitted with the Small- Pox, 
carbuncled Face, and looks plea/ant : Had on, when 
he went away, an old green Jacket, and Dutch Cap. 

Whoever apprehends the above Jehu Fipp^ and fe- 
cure* him, fo that the Subfcriber may have. him, 
(hall have Two Piiloles Reward, paid by 

. (3W) JOHN KILTY.

March »9, 1769.

RAN away from the Subfcribers, the Two following 
Servant Men, tax. JOHN OWINGS, about »< 

Year* of Aee, 5 Feet high, by Trade a Coach-Hai neft 
Maker, and ka* (hort brown curl'd Hair : Had on and 
took with him when he went away, One double-breafted 
Swanflcin Jacket, (potted with red, a coarfcDrab ditto, 
with Brais Button*, a Broad-Cloth under ditto, ol * 
light Colour, a Pair of blue Breeches, Two PaMrof 
Stocking*, One of a yellowiih Colour, and the otjlr of 
a coarfe grey, a Pair of Country made Pumpijpvith 
Brafs Buckles. He may have feveral other Tnfflgt, i» 
much given to Liquor, and when drunk i* very quar 
rel fome. ^

WILLIAM SHEPHERD, about Five Feet Five fn- 
che* high, Nineteen Yeais of Age, by Trade a Watch- 
Maker, of a dark Complexion, black Eyes, fliort dark 
curl'd Hair, ftoops a little in his Walk, and turns in hi* 
Toe* i Had on and took with him, when he went away, 
a brown Bearflcin Surtout Coat, bound round whh nar 
row Binding, a coarfe brown clofe bodied ditto, patch'd 
under the Arras wfth light grey, a (cadet napp'd 
Waiftcoat, a Pair of black Stocking Breeches, a Pair

FINE CouDtryrbred Hprfe, 16 Hands 3 Inches 
high, will cover this Seafon, M tbe Subfcri- 
for FORTY SulLtmos, and/Two and 9ix- 
to the Keeper. The %>n«* to>J»rj_*i«l whetv 

Mare* are taken away. Por-F»v« POUND*. a ( . 
1 will he indued, flood PaiSuWe nay be hao" 
*W^HriUing» and Stttenee pinfctk? : V: ;  >" 
'-"  ' ' JOHN ADDISON.

STOLEN, or STRAYED, in Offoirr lait, from 
the Plantation of the Subfcriber, living near the 

Great Falls of Pato^wmack, a bay GELDING, about 
14 Hands high, with a blaze Face, branded on the 
near Buttock, ^3, tho* imperfect, and one, or both 
of hit hind Feet white; he has been ufcd to the 
Draught, is about Six Years old, and paces. Who 
ever delivers the faid Gelding to the Subfcriber, (hall 
have Thirty Shillings Rrvard.

(w6)__________ARCHIBALD ORME.

LONDON, OSthtr \^, 1761.

THIS is to give Notice to all whom it may concern, 
That I, FRANCIS BRIRIWOOD, of St. Martin'i 

in the Field*, in the County of MIODLKIX, Efquire, 
did, by my Letter of Attorney, lx?aring Date, on, or 
about July the 6lk. 176;, conftitute and appoint, JoHM 
HUNT, of PhiUMpJua, Merchant, to be my' lawful 
Attorney, with full Power* to fue for, recover, and re- 
wive Poffoflion of, my real Eftate, called, 7»V Laay'i 
MtMr, in Baltimtrt County, in M«r>>/W, defcemud 
to roe, a* Heir at Law to the fame, and all Arrears of 
Rent* and Profit* thereof, is likewife, to fue for, re 
cover, and receive all Sum* of Money, due, and owing 
to the perfonal Eftate of my. late Father, THOMA* 
BRIREWOOD, fenior, Etqviire, and my late Son WIL 
LIAM BREREWOOD, deceaied  N O W, It i* hereby 
certified, that I have, this Day, revoked tho laid Let 

ter of Attorney, and every Article, Claufc and Thing 
therein contained, and that the fume I* now utterly 
made void and null,\wjlicn being certified before the 
Lord'M»yor of LONDON, is recorded in tbe proper 
Ofice, for tlte Regifter Of Deeds, in Mfrylt*i] ana Is 
powiacaprdtagly publilhed, that no »nt, who is in 
anf*wiy Indebted to me, may be ignorant thereof, 
AM, thV tl»ey may b»f* no further Concern or Tranf- 
acuon w'uti the faid JOHN HUNT, or. i«y Account, a* 
HUH not allow of the font. '  ' 

Witutft iny H#n«J, FXAx

coarle Felt Hat, with a Slit in the Crown . he likewife 
took an £nglijk Crown Piece of Qi_een Anxi\ Coin.'

Whoever takes up faid Servants, and gives Intelli- 
gtnce to 7*»* kfytrt, in laid Tows*, fe s; t^irMMkwr^   
may have them again, Hull receive a Reward o( Forty 
Shillings, if in, or near Town, and Five Pounds if 
Twelve Miles from home, and if out of the Province, 
Five Pounds for each, paid by

(if) JACOB MYERS * BASIL FRANCIS.
 «  The faid John O-uitmi can write a __ood Hand 

and may probably forge a Pafs.________ ___ * f

Annattlij, March iS, 1769. 
To ht SOLD ly the SUBSCRIBER,

THE Time of a Servant MAN, who hai got be 
tween Six and Seven Years to ferve.  He U by 

Trade a Gardiner, and can knit Seam. 
For further Particulars, apply to  

WILLIAM FARIS.
 »  He alfo intend* felling the Leafe of the Lot and 

Houfc, he at prefent pcHclle*. (tf)

Vitma, March 16, 1769* 

T»he CHARTERED, to EUROPE, »r AMERICA.

T H E Brigantine MOLLY, Benjamin Dajbiell, 
M.ifter, now lying at r'irma, on Santtcoltt River, 

burthen One Hundred and Twenty Ton*. She is a 
new Veflel, having only made one Voyage } is well 
found, and has excellent Accommodations for Paflen- 
ger*. For Term*, apply to the Matter on board, or   
to fjw) ZACHARIAS CAMPBELL.

ANNAPOLIS RACES.

ON Tuefday the Second Day of Mo? next, a SWEEP 
STAKE Match, for SIXTY (JUINliAS, will 

be run over the Race-Ground, near this City.
ON Wtdnefday, will be run for, a PURSE of ONE 

HUNDRED POUNDS Current Money, free 
for any Horft, Mare, or Gelding, the bell of Three 
Heats, Four Miles each Heat i If rifing Four Year* 
old, every Horfe, &c. to cany 8 Stone 4 Pound*, 
Bridle and Saddle included . Five Years old, 9 Stone} 
Six Yean old, 9 Stone f Pound* j and aged, 10 Stone.

ON the Day following, to be run for, upon the fame 
Conditions, the Remainder of the Subfcriptiwn-Money, 
and each Day's Entrance.  Every Perlon that run* a 
Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, for the Wednesday's Purfe, 
(hall enter the lame witli Mr. WILLIAM GREIN, on 
the Monday pi feeding the Race, with whom (hall be 
left (atisfactory Vouchers of his, or her Age . and, at 
the lame Time, if a Subfcriber, he (hall pay 50*. if 
not a Subfcriber, ; /. Entrance.  .For the Thurfday'a 
Purfc, every llorle, &(. (hall be entered on the Wed- 
nefday preceding, and f-itiif.iftory Voucher* produced, 
of hi*, or her Age, and pay Entrance, if a Subfcri- 1 
her, 10 1. and all other*, 4.0/.    The Time of 
darting will be, between One and Three o'clock in 
tbe Afternoon. -  Judge* will be appointed to de 
termine all Difpute* which may ai ife . and, if the Wea 
ther prove* very bad, they are at Liberty to put off the 
Race to the next Day.

JUST IMPORTED,/** LONDON, 
In ibtDvat, Capt. JoHK COULIOK, antltohtftU 

tj iht Sihfcrihtrt at kit Sttrt in Chufch-Street, 
Mtar the Deck, for Cajb, or BiUi »f Exchmgt, 
\ GENERAL and GENTEEL ASSORTMENT 
J\ of EUROPEAN and EAST-INDIA GOODS, 
moftly fuitublc to the ocalbn : Amongft which are 
a j_e"ntecl Colleftion of plain and ftrip'd Ltttedringt, 

Chfjtir 
tcr.

men and Ladies, who have favoured" me with their 
Cuftom, t«d uffurc them, noting in oyr PoVer (hall 
be wanting to give Satibfu.flion. Ttioft, whofe Ac- 
connn'have been (landing Iwelve Monthly and up- 
wardt, I kope will called fettle. ^4*) J- ) 



MADE and SOLD, by GERRARD HOPKINS, . 
for Cafh only, all Sorts of Cabinet and Chair- 

, in the beft Manner, and genteelett Tafte, 
it his Work-Shop in Gay^trwt, near the Upper- 
Bridge, Baltimtrt Town, where all foreign Order* 
are received, and punctually complied with 5 and, 
as he now ha» a Quantity of extraordinary wcll-fea- 
foned Mahogany, Walnut, and Cherry-Tree, he 
flatters himfelf that it will be in his Power to give 
the Public general Satisfaction.

N. B. Any of the above Furniture may be had 
carved, if required._________(w6)______

JOHN ASHBURNER, of Baltimore-Tow*, in 
tending to leave the Province in a few Months, 

requeftj all thofe indebted to him by Bond, Note, or 
open Account, to difcharge the fame as foon as pof- 
fible. He alfo hopes fuch as are in Debt to JAME» 
GILDART, Efq; of Liverpool, will pay him, before 
he leaves the Country. As thefc Balances have been 
now a long Time due, it would be unreafonable to 
expeft further Indulgence, if they, ever intend to 
pay. _____________ UWJ______

Ufper-Marlbtrough, March 2O, 1760.

T HE Subfcribcr lias moved to the Houfe lately 
kept by John Seen, of this Place, where he 

propofes keeping TAVERN.}' and, as he has been 
at gr*at Expcnce in providing for the fame in the 
beft Manner, takes this Method of informing the 
Public, that his Endeavours will not be wanting to 
obEee thofe who favour him with their Cuftom.

(tf) * WILLIAM URQUHART.
N. B. The Subfcriber has provided a good Heftier,

and will always keep the beft ProvUlon and Paftu-
rage for Horfes.________________ ^- U.

" O BE SOLD,
Plantation where the Widow BOWERS 
lives, lying in Cbarlu County, near the 

Hi-ad of SWAN SON'S Creek, containing about Three 
Hundred Acres of Land. For Title, and Terms, 
apply to . (tf) CHARLFS GRAH.AME.

7fa Day ii fublijii'1, in 'Jii-tt-vei, (I'tin i ». 6d. maty
bonnii in Red. 

ANEW AND ACCURATE
SPELLING DICTIONARY;

TEACHING
The Part of SPEECH and PRONUNCIATION of 

every WORD and SYLLABLE in the ENGLISH 
TONGUE j

• , AND DIGESTED IN
A RATIONAL AND EASY MANNER »

WITH
A LIST of PROPER, NAMES of MEN and WOMEN.

AND
A Compendious ENGLISH GRAMMAR ; com 

piled for the Ufe'of SCHOOLS. 
By the Rev. ALEXANDER BUCHANAN, M. A.

LONDON : Printed for the AUTHOR, and fold by 
ISAAC Ff LL, at N°. 14., in Paltr-ntiJItr-Rmu. 1768.

An*apolu, Fib. »», 1769.

THE Subfcriber propofes continuing the TAVEKN, 
at the bign of the Blue-Ball, (oppofitc to Mr. 

MliMtton\) lately kept by her deceased Hufband, and 
take's this Method to acquaint her Friends, and the 
Public in general, that an unwcjiied Application fhall 
not be wanting to render her Houfe and Entertain 
ment agreeable to all I'uch as /lull plrafe to favour her 
with their Company.     She allb takes this Op 
portunity to return her unfeigned Thanks to thofe 
Gentlemen Mho have already favoured her with their 
Fiiemlfliip, and humbly hopes, as it (hall be her con - 
riant Study to deferve it, for a Continuance of their 
Favours. MARGARET JANE M'MORDIE. 

A'. B. She has very good Stables, and :s always well 
fupplied with excellent Clover, Hay, and Oati, fo that 
GemUn.tm may depend on having their Horfe* tiled 
with the j,ieatelt Care.

During ibt ANNAPOLIS RACBS, in May uixt, 
' unit bt HOLD, it ibt BEST BIDDER,

A 'GkliV MARE, with Foal by OTHELLO. 
She W.-H bred by Jamti Bntbanan, of Glmfz+u', 

and -wa* foalcu in April 176* i She was got by SPOT, 
  Spot was got by PARTNER, out of a full Sifter to 

OLD STERLING, hci Dam by^RAi, his Grand-Dam 
by Djtr't DIMPLE, his great Grand-Dim byWHVKOT, 
out of a Royal Mare. The prey Mare's Dam was got 
by CARTOUCH, her Grand-Dam by OLD TRAVELLER, 
her .great Grand-Dam by SIDBURY, her great great 
Grand-bam Uy CHILDERS, out of a Barb Mire. 
A bay F IL L11, one Year old, out of the above

MARK, got by OTHELLO.
COLUMBINE, R dark grey Filly, rifmg Three 

Yean old : Ihe was got by SELIM, and her Dam 
wa«'the Duke of Cumbrrlanlft EBONY. ' 

BRITANNIA, a dark grry Marc, rifing Five tear* 
old. She was got* l <\ TRUE BRITON, and her Dam 
was the Duke of C -nbtrland'i EBONY. 

A Virginia Chen« MARE, riling Eight Yean 
old: She WM got by DABSTER, out of R Three 
Quarter blooded MARE, and is now with Foal by 
OTHKLLO.

PbilaMfhia, ftnuary ^, If 69*
W I L L I A M T O D,

HAS juft 'Imported in the laft Veflels frbm En- 
raft, a large and very neat Aflbrtmeat of 

SADDLERY,'*/*. Ladies Homing Side .Saddles, 
with fcarlet, green, and blue Covers, trimmed with 
Gold and Silver Lace, and Gold Fringes, Ditto, 
with Silk and Worfted Fringes, Mens Hn.iting Sad 
dles, with Holfters, both plain and trimmed, with 
double and fingle Rows aiLGold and Silver Lace, 
with a great Variety of»Bridles, Velvet Hunting 
Caps, and Silver-mounted Hunting Whipt, with 
Thongs. All Sorts of Bits and Stirrups, both pla- 
te3 and polifhed : Alfo a few of the beft Wax Flam 
beaus, which he will Tell on the loweft Terms, (for 
ready Money only) at his Store in jircb-Strttt, above 
Fturib-Strtti, near the Academy.

N B. Said tW carries on the Bufmefs of Coach- 
making in all its Branches, as ufual. ______ 

Ptrt-Tohueo, Fib. »8, 1769

RAN away, on the Firft of January laft, from 
the Subfcriber, an indented Servant Woman, 

named Hannah Carr:    Had on, when me 
went away, a blue and white ftript Mancbtfltr Cotton 
Gown, a black and white Silk and Cotton Hand 
kerchief, Check Apron, and a black filk Bonnet. 
She is a ftrong middle-fiz'd Woman, of a fair ruddy 
Complexion, large- vifaged, brown Hair, pitted 
much with the the Small-Pox, and her Eyes incli 
nable to be fore.

Whoever takes up the iaid Servant, and bring* 
her to the Subfcriber, fhall receive THIRTY SHIL 
LINGS, befides what the Law allows, paid by me, 

( 4w)_________ JOSEPH ADERTON.
• " Balrimort-TfWH, February u, 17694

THE Suhfcriber gives this public Notice, that he 
has finilhed his Houfe, which he intended for the 

Conveniency of Inoculation t It is within Half a Mile 
of the Town, on a healthy Situation, with an agreea 
ble Profpect. He intends to begin Inoculation; the 
15th of this Inltant, and continue until the laft of 
June. Thofe who are pleafed to favour him with their 
Cuff" : - uuu/ . deoenA.jDftJjeAQfc, ca*eftUy, .an^ ̂  j.en> 
deny dealt with, by

Tbfir bumblt Servantt
(jra) HENRY STEVENSON* 

N. B. His Price for Inoculation, is »/. i+i. each, 
»os. trr Week for Board, and Attendance, fo that the 
whole Expence will not exceed more than Five or 
Six Pounds Currency, and their Sicknefs (if, any) 
not continue more than Two, Three, or Four Days. 
' a -HE Subscriber hereby informs the Pubfic , 
1 That he keeps a PRIVATE FERRY from 

Talbet County, to Cambridgt, which is One Mile 
and Three Quarters broad, at the Expence of 1/.6V. 
for each Man and Horfe ; and, as he has provided 
himfelf with knowing Hands, and Two good new 
BOATS, one of which is an excellent Sailer, ofa- 
bout zc Feet Keel, and the other a Row-Boat, for 
calm Weather, he i. hopeful he will be able to af 
ford the utmoft Satisfaction to fnch as choofe to em 
ploy him. (6w) WILLIAM AKERS.

*.* The beft of Entertainment for Man and Horfe 
to be had as above ; and, in Order to direct Stran 
gers, he has caufed the Road from Talkot Court- 
Houfe. to the Ferry, to be mark'd and meafur'J.

JUST I M P O R T 'B
7* tbt 'Ltrd CAMBDBM, Copt. JOHN Jonifsroo^l 

frtm LoNDOrr, and tt ft fold by ft* S'tjmkA 
at tie Stere hpt'fa THOMAS HARWOOD, 34, jA 
Church-Street, Annapolis,

A WELL aflbrted CARGO of EUROPEAN I 
and INDIA GOODS; amongft whkh an;» 

great Choice of fafhionable SILKS ; fuch a* Pi^u 
and white flowered Ti flues; blue and white ditto- 
Straw and Purple Luteftring; Rofe-Branch ditto- 
Pink Satin ; Stripp'd ditto t Straw, and green *! 
bin'd ditto ; white ditto ; white Serge Defoyv, wa^ 
Sattins; Pink-ground. Brocades; white ground dn- 
to; Pink, and white fkwered Sattin; £ky-blai 
ditto ; and Sky-blue and black Ducapes. Taofc 
Silks were well chofe and bought, and may be Raj 
at a low Advance. THCX HARWOOD, * 

(tf) JOHN BRICE.

Ftb. 17, 176^
Tt bt SOLD tj tbt SUBSCRIBER, «. 

Mr. ANTHONY STEWART, in ANNAPOLIS, 
TRACT of LAND, lying in Dcrtl*»-
County, called BROWN'S FOLLY, contain^. 

9joj Acre*. It lies on the main Road that (tads u 
the Bridge of Bltuk-U'titr, adjoining to a Trail 4 
Land belonging to Capt. Wtttim Bmytt, and abo 
7 or 8 Miles from Cambridgt. The Land U level 
and exceedingly well timbered, with white and red 
Oak. The Title is indifputable.

(tf) WILLIAM BROWN.

i at PUBLIC SJLE.fy Mr. SAMUEL 
CHEW, «/*" HERRING-BAY, MARYLAND,

A VERY valuable TRACT of LAND, 
called DUNKE1L, lying in Baltimcrt Couar/i : 

This Traft of Land conliftj of FIVE HUNDKID RM \ 
NINETY-NIKI ACRES, and lies within a few Mikr 
of the navigable Rivers of BUSH, andGuNpowDii, 
and not far diftant from Baliimtrt-Tt-wn. The Land 
is wcjl timbered ; the Soil extremely lfo*itg. ai 
quaf to any in tfic Country. TncYcitrelfinSraT^.. 
toms upon this Land, capable of valuable Meadows, 
and feveral Streams of Water. There is about 250 
Acres cleared, the grcatelt Pan of which rus not 
been above Two Seafons in Cultivation, and rjuite 
freih. The Improvement* are not very confiderablr, 
being old ; but fome of them, at a final! Expcace, 
may DC made both good and ferviceable. There « 
no Traft of Land in thefe Parts, fo well adapted for 
a Farm.

The Title to the above Land, is IndifpuraMe; 
and a General Warranty will be given to the Pur- 
chafer. The Sale is to be on the Premifes, on tog 
laft Day of May next. Credit will be g4ven for Six 
Months, without Intereft. Any Perfon inclinable to 
purchafe, are referrtd to Mr. JOHN PACA, of Bal6- 
mtrt County, or to^Mr. WILLIAM PACA, of the City 
 <  ^  -/.-. for any information they may want.

R
TWENTY POUNDS REWARD. 

AN away from the Vtabfci {ron-Works, { ' '

FOR T Y-SIX

Pirrima, on, or about the idth of O4Wrr 
laft, a Country born Negro Man Slave, namedFtbrmarj »jj, I7 6 9. la".   Country born Negro Man Slave, 

DOLLARS REWARD. BILLIE, the Property of the Hon. Jtbm t,

RAN away, on Sunday Night the i9th Inftant, from Efq; he is about to Years of ARC, very black, well 
Bnb-Crtek, near Fr'tdtrick-Trwn, in Frtdtrick made, Five Feet Eight Inches high, puu on a fower

Look when taxed with any Thing amifs; he tat OB 
and took with him, when he went away, a blue 
Broad Cloth Coat, black Cotton Velvet Jacket, and 
fuhdry other Sorts of Clocths, befides Shoe* and 
Stockings of various Kinds: He is by Trade a Skip- 
Carpenter, and is fuch a Proficient in that Bnfineu, 
as not only to repair, but to build all Sorts of fmall 
Craft. The Day that he went off, he was acooav 
panied by a dark Mulatto Fellow, named SCIPIQ, 
the Property of Mr. John M'Millif* of Primct-lfilM** 
County, in Virginia, of much the fame Age aaJ 
Size as himfelf. They eroded Ptuowm4(k-Rivtr to 
gether, in a Schooner's Boat, to the Maryland Shore, 
where they left her,' and have, from that Tin* 
kept themfelves undifcovered. As Billu was feme 
Tine laft Summer brought from C«/Wi«4, (to wkick 
Place, under the SanAion of a forged Pafs,. he harf 
travelled as a Freeman) it it more than probable that 
if he is oot now engaged by fome Ship- Builders to 
the Northward, that he will endeavour to get oa 
board of fome Craft, bound for Cbarltt-Tavin, or te 
fome Place in Certlina, where he expecb to be free. 

_ Whoever takes up the faid Negro, or Mulatto, 
and brings One, or both, to the Subfcriber, or» 
Mr. 7**» CJWrr. Manager of Col. T^\ Mine- 
Bank, in Btltimtrt County, or will fecare theBi, <  
at they may be had Bfata, fhall receive, for each, *

County, Two Convicts, one of them named JOHN 
THOMAS, a likely young Man, about-15 Year* of 
Age, 5 Feet 7 or I Inches high, ruddy Complexion, 
dark brown, or Mick Hair, and curls in his Neck, ha* 
l.irg^e Wrifts, and ii ftout made, he was imported laft 
Spring from Briftl, is a good Farmer, and is rathtr 
flow in his Speech : He took with him a light coloured 
Broad Cloth Coat and Breeches, the Breeches 6ner than 
his Coat, and his Coat mended at the Elbows, WtUk 
Cotton jacket and Breechet, a black Cravet, a half 
worn Felt Hat, one Check'd, and Two Ofnabrig Shirts, 
a Pair of Country made Shoe*, one of them has been 
fplit, and mended on the Top, Country-made Yarn 
Stocking!, black, or white and black Threads twitted, 
and probably fome other Cloaths i he belong* to 
Tbtmat Jtbn/tn, Jun.    The other about < Feet 
6 Incbe* high, fair Complexion, black curled Hair, 
about 15 Year* of Age i He took with him a Country 
Cloth, and another Wtlft Cotton Jacket, Two Ofna- 
brig Shirt*, a Pair of Country Cloth Breeches all old, 
a Pair of old Shoe* and Stockings, »nd an old Hat 
patched with Cloth \ he i* remarkably talkative, and 
belong* to Btnjamin Saft. Tbcy are fuppofed to have 
taken with them a grey Horfe, branded, I believe, T I 
and a grey Mare, I believe, a natural Pacer, aad 
broken rump'd, both ufed to the Draft. Jttm Tbtmti 
will probably change hi* Name, and rig hi* Cota- 
pinion, a* well a* he can, with his fpare Cloathinr 
The refpeaive Mafter will give Twenty Dollar* for 
either of th« Servant* apprehended and returned, or 
fecurad in any Jail, and Notice given, fo that they may 
be had again j and Three Dollar* for e»th of the Reafa
r*tur^!d\r L , THOMAS JOHNSON, JOB.

IV. B. If the Fellow, ftould be apprehended 
will ekapc, unlc(* well fecured.
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ART LAND GAZETTE.

T H U R S D APRIL 20, 1769.

PAOLF, h.

OU are, without Doubt, ac 
quainted with my true Senti 
ment* bn the Situation of our 
Affairs. My Character ha* not 
been that of a Hero of Ro 
mance, a Qmxote or an Anu- 
d!i. There It nothing more 
real than the Object I purfue j 
but if, inftead of a real Object, 
I purfue a Chimera, I am de- 

aved indeed t yet my Error (hall never caufe me td 
the Common Caufe. What are, for the moft 
the Object* of our Purfultt, buf dazzling Chi- 

Inent, which have no other F.xtftence than that which 
lour lively and deceive?Imagination lend* them ? Upon 
|tbi> Principle I will purfue my fir ft Plafl t and if that 
(Liberty which I leek, it not to be found any where, I 
I til! fhall account him my Enemy, that will endeavour 
I to remove the Delufon from my Sight 1 Let me enjoy 
Ithii Dream, which to me feemi fo much like Truth.

The Offer* that have been made me are both injuri- 
looi to me, and repugnant to that Spirit of Liberty 
Iwhich circulate*   with my Blood in my Veins, and 
(which (hall circulate with it to the laft Drop. You 
I little know the Courage of the Corticaai, if YOU can 
I believe they will ever fubmit to a foreign Yoke. All 
I the Efforts of Genoa have proved Ineffectual againft 
I their Valour, and Love of Liberty . And (hall we then 
1 fubmit to another Power that come* to offer u* it* 
tCttfrt* f THellflcaW ttat*M*5rr* je- featt nek aw*y» ,. 
I ere I will betray a Caufe which I hold in common with 
I the loweft Corfican. No'i 1 never will become the 
I bife Deftroyer of my Country, after having been the 
igtnerou* Defender of h. If any Man wa* capable of 
I eoflaving me, 'it would be the Couot de Marbceuf t 
I and the King hi* Mafter could not have chofen a more 
1 eachanting Man i But you know, Sir, the Price of 
I Liberty, Tike Health, i* only known when loft ) they 
I are the moft preciout Enjoyment! of Life. Let the 
1 mean Slavet of their Mafter* Will* fawn at their Feet, 

aad renounce tbe natural Right* of Humanity \ u for 
ate, I have learnt to be free ; I know how to live fe> 
and to die free I would facrifice Ten Tboufand Live*, 
if I bad them; 1 have but One, and that (hall not fur- 
Tire my Liberty. Be aflured. Sir, I fhaQ ever be im- 
OQveable. Gold lofe* it* Splendour, when offered u 
the Price of Liberty i Honour* are only able to dazzle 

| Fooli, if they ere not to be obtained but bv renouncing 
j the Privileges of human Nature. What doe* it fignify 

to sac, that I am able to command'a Multitude of 
Ibwes, who AVall oome and humiliate tbemfelve* at my 

I Vest, if, in a Quarter of an Hour afterward*, I are 
farced in my Turn, to humble myfelf  * the Feet of 
another, one Degree higher than myfelf ? If I fall the 
Victim of Liberty, I (kail fell nobly, and teach other* 
to facrrice themfejves to the Common Caufe. Our 
Love of Liberty will fubflft even among the Ruin* of 
ew Country t it'will be enlivened by Fire, be born 
again on the Afttcs, and will grow, (hough in Ircpii. 
Of one flaughtered He,ro will be produced a Tboufaad \ 
and, a* Tertutnan faid of the primitive Martyr* of the 
Church, their Blood will be fruitful, and Heroes will 
sever be wanting in Corfica.

,,.lr'..4sxillv.SVA'"Wy *rrw»M- ]i, 

HEtHy before Yefterda'y the' mixed Tribunal 
f met agarft-nndtrVCatholic Pfffident, and the jd 

of next Month they are to .treat of the Affair* of the 
DifHknti under tbe'PfeJulence of one amoogft ihenv- 
lirve*.., UeWKal VVejtnjar, who U 'to relieve General 
Soltilupvj iav we Coaamtndl of tho >Knftuan Troop i in 
ttU City, »» already arrived *t Riga. A» to tbe C«r6s 
cf lae Amy JaHknoted to ftay in Befebd, it will be

require* oar Affiftance to fupport her egainft fo potent 
an Adversary.

In the Brunei* Gazette of Jan. 9, which arrived^thii 
Day, i* the following Article } " London, Dec. 30. It 
if (aid that Endeavours are ufing to accommodate the 
Differences between the Miniftry and Mr. Wilke*, and 
to put an End to a Conteft which too much engage* 
the Application of Government at this prefent Con 
juncture, when the Affair* of Europe in general, and 
that of thi* Kingdom, and it* Colonie*, in particular, are 
of fuch a Nature** to engage their utmoft Attention." 

The Perfon principally employed to hire a Mob on a 
certain Ootafion*. haej we are told, disappeared fome 
Tim*. T '•

JfM. 19. We hear that a Plan for eftablifhing a Ra 
tional Militia in Sept land, i* now in Contemplation, 
and it ii thought will be carried into fpeedy Execution, 
it being now more neceflary on Account of the Num 
ber of regular Force* fent to America.

According to Letter*, which are dated from Leghorn, 
we have received Advice, that in the late AQion be 
tween the French and Corfican*, at the Surprize of 
Oletta, the former hid loo Men killed or wounded, 
betide* 150 made Prifonen, among whom are Two 
Staff Officer*. The Attack lafted for Four Hour*, with 
» very brilk Fire on both Sides.

The fame Letters (ay, that a Detachment of French 
Dragoons had fallen into an Ambufcade, and have 
been entirely difoerfed by the Corfican*.

The King of Poland, in hi* Private Hoar* with Mr. 
WroUghton, often burfk into Tears, faying, '< Who 
would wifh to be a King f I little thought when I wa* 

, \D voui^Cuuiitrj^.o^^ng^and, that Crown* were made 
ofThorni."

We hear that a certain Gentleman made over hi* 
Eftate* before he went Abroad.

It U reported that another Gentleman i* obliged to 
abfcond, on Account of being unable to anfwer the 
Demands on him refpefting a late Election.

Among the Number of grand DrefTet which appear 
ed at Court Yefterday, thofc of the Dutcbene* of An- 
cafter, Beaufort, and Buccleugh^ and that of the 
Countef* of Waldegrave, were the moft rich and ele 
gant, and all of Engliih Manufacture.

The laft Letter* from Alton* are filled with Ac 
count* of the great Rejoicings made there on the +th 
Inft. occafionea by bi* Danilh Majefty'i Arrival in hi* 
own Dominion*. All the Houfe* were illuminated, 
and a grand emblematical Firework, infcribed Ofiimt 
Rtgi, was played off, which was followed by a grand 
Mafqneiadc Ball.

It i* faid, that by the Death of the late Mr* Mead, 
a Fortune of near 100,0001. devolve* to the Wife and 
Daughter of John Wilke*, Efqi

The Steward of one great Man, and Agent of ano 
ther, have both difappeared, on Account of Order* be 
ing given for taking them into Cuftody, for having 
hired fame of the Fellows concerned in the Brentford 
Riot.

7«*. ai. The firft Time the King of Sweden repair 
ed to tbe Senate, after hi* late Abdication, he caufed 
tbe following Diftamen to be r«ad there t

" I appear again in this Place, penetrated with the 
moft lively Acknowledgment at it* having pleafed the 
Divine Providence, who direct* all Thing*, that I 
(booId refume the Government of my Kingdom, and 
with tbe more Satitfaerion, at the Convocation of the 
State* give me Hope* of being able to relieve our faith 
ful Subject* from their Mifery. I will not undertake

7«*,ju/W«j«re lafomed Crom Turkey, that the 
fifcu oi tnOrfFutac* i» to nunxb with his Troop* to- 
w^di ith*Jfte«iMMMS»i wa*A >p«iasa*j tUttia from 
IirWy, TJn«/iy»«a»* vatiaek llMt>«n*a> Viur is to 
«>*MMu»*l, 4 asfHaibIk>aMA VanM,««tfaifDlW- aad R«-
•Wb. ' a- ' ' .•'-.••> .

A* to the Interior Part of P*kBd,VWsjrf>Tliu»t i* 
f«Mt ( tbew bave b«ta no new ConfsdOTas^av sWc tb« 
iVtftrajMa«af tkat ctf Prince frslkowfkban OrasVPo- 
satd. .«lMCoaU«(i«MMo«ftermisuar«ilhittteOt- 
toaaan TarritddM >isa aJ»r toa*»*t«it»s» a* before, 
bat QM of tUar^BTt^r* fermaaty ttaonaanded by the 
knur Pulawflu^ M.tf Xwraniaa,,. KMi wiB not r«-«*ter 
Turkey. ;i " :••' '.. '

ROM*, DK.^ii Vft are under Apprehenfion* of a 
new DKagrtement, u the Neapolitin Troop* are rein 
forced at Orbitello t fad Ship* with Troops are expco-
 d from Spain, with a View of making an Invafion in 
tat Duchies of Qaftro and Ronfigliw* 

. L ON D O' 

y«t». 17. |om« DiQ^fchea, M to 
WedneflUy Night at tie Ruffian Amb
 n Account bfrtie Roman* having fqtt 
B«ly oTTirt»n, with ^bf treat 
Heid and totally defeated t

tOAftfwer what tbe Senator* have alledged againft my 
Rsiioiution, fince it is all bdried 'in Oblivion by the 
Convocation of the States. I (hall demonftrate to the 
State* the Utility and the Necellity of my Refolution, 
for the Maintenance of the Liberty and luftice of the 
Nation. My Confcienoe doe* not in the leaft reproach 
me in all thii | what hat lately happened perhapt will 
be alone fufficient to evince the Juitice of my Defigni. 
I am, moreover, fully perfuaded, that all that I have 
done will be approved, not only at prefent, but in 
future. (Signed) ADOLPHUS FaiDiaicc." 

L. Thefollowrnrnip French Troop*, 17 Battali- 
OB*» and 14 Squadron* of Horfe, io Companies of Ar

N.

or't, bruu 
*pted a larjjt 

tbtir

tillery, with 64 Piece* of Braf* Cannon, are to embark 
from France the nrft Week in March, for Genoa, 
where 4 Battalion* are to remain in Gtrrifon i » Bai- 
talioaSt at the Fort of Gavt, and the remainder to en 
camp in tbe Month of May on the Frontiers of the 
Qenoefe Territories, not far from Alexandria.

The French King ha* raifed Twenty Million* of 
Livres, at Ten per Cent. Thi* would feem a* if that 
Kingdom w»i tittle able to begin HoilUitie* with any 
Pwwer, particularly Grear-Britain. 

  A^oaftaJa Oeittletnan ha* lately received Two very 
extraordinary Leftert' frem Perfon*, ftruck with Re- 
morfe for fome paft Tranfnclioni relative to hi* Affairs, 
written by a very extraordinary Perfun.

'A private Interview with a certain Gentleman, it it 
reported, wa* folliclttd by an eminent    , but de- 
cttned with a polite Co*nplirrKnt. that a fHtnrtty Viflt 
would be deemed a Favour. Infteart of wtricli, fome 

were fen«,f ' and Term* fkropofed, which being 
»m« Tbreatt'Were ufrd. T4ic Anfwer to 

wu,    T am 'neither to be intimidatod nor 
>  isssi^inril | bvrtf Releiirment it Ibewn, let other*

fuch

_ u * °«9«ral Court of Proprietors of the 
Eaft-Indu Company at Merchant Tayton-Hall,- the 
Chairman read to the Proprietor* the written MefTage 
which the Diretfon had received from the Lorda of the 
Treafury, in Confluence of their having transmitted 
to that Board the Propottticn* baUotted for on Mon- 
day laft i Tbe Minute of the TreaUiry U rfearly in the 
following Word* i

" **y Lord* can fee no Reafon to alter their former 
Opinion, with regard to the Propofition* that were 
communicated to them from the Court of Director* » 
therefore however willing they might have been to 
have concurred with the Company in any reaiottaUe 
Qualification of any of the Article*, which arefsA- 
tioned in the Minutes of the Board of tbe i 5lh t)«r of 
December laft, a* proper to be made Part of IVich 
Agreement, in which Light they confider the Propo 
fition, that whenever the Company'* Dividends fhaHbe 
reduced to Six per Cent, the Payment to the Public 
(hall be difconbnued s yet they cannot give the Court 
of Diredor* any Encouragement to expect, that this 
Board will think themfelve* at Liberty to recommend 
it to Parliament to accept of any fuch Propofal, a* 
(hall leave any of thofe Article* wholly unprovided fdf." 

A Letter from Venice, dated Jan. 4, fay%«W The 
Subject* of Ruflia, fettled io the States of the Qnnd 
Signior, are retiring with their Effect* into Coafatrie* 
the neareft to their late Refidence, for fear of faring 
the Fate of the Sieur Obrefcow, the Refident Mintftcr 
from the Court of Pcterfburgh at Constantinople."

They write from Genoa, that the French General in 
Cortica ha* publiflied an Amnefty for all fuch Deferter* 
of that Natipfl a* Dull ioin.tuck.Corpi by the »cth of 
March next.

Jam. *S. We are told that Lord branby, Com 
mander in Chief of hi* Majefty'i Land Force*, intend* 
fpeedily to lay before Parliament, the diftrcfied Situa 
tion of the Subaltern Officer* of the Army, whofe pre- 
feit Situation, undoubtedly claim* tbe Attention of 
the Lcgiflature, and from whom it i* thought they «4i 
find a timely Redref*.

Laft Night a Parifh Beadle endeavouring to drive a- 
way (ome of the Common Proftitute* from Fleet-Street, 
one of them being much in Liquor fnapped her Fingers 
at him, and told him they were in Alderman Wilke*'* 
Ward, and would not ftir without an Order from bit 
Aldermanmip't own Hand.

It is reported, that Mr. Alderman Wilke* u going 
into the Brewery Bufinefj, having agreed for a large 
Brewhoufe at the Weft End of the Town, which is to- 
be ftocked with a larg^e Quautity of excellent Porter, 
againft the Time of hit Keleafement, which i* to be 
fold to the Publicans fo cheap, a* to enable ahdb to 
fell Wilkei'i Beer at jd. per Quart.

We are allured, that in Cale any Sentence of Eajle 
mould ever be palTed upon a certain popular Character, 
he intendi to end hi* Day* in America.

We are confidently aflured, that feveral fren'cb 
Agent* have lately been tampering with a Number of 
our Ship Builder*, and offered them higfa Term* to 
embark for France, where they are at prefent much 
wanted.

J**. ji. Yefterday Morning a private fclaf*-House  
in Lawler'i-Court, Oxford-Road, where a Number of 
Papift* were aflemblcd., at their Devotion, wat fuppref- 
fed by the Parifti Officer* i The officiating Prieft waa 
taken into Cuftodv, a* be wa* under a Recognizance of 
loool. not to perform hi* Function. 
On Friday Night laft the 151 following Toaft* were.

drank by the Friend* of Mr. Wilke*. 
Abdy, Sir A. T. Aftley, Sir E. Bacon, E. Baker, 

W. Barre, Col. Ifaac. Barrow, C. Barnes, M. Baf- 
fett, F. Beauclerk, Hon. A. Beck ford, W. BeUfis, 
Lord. Blake, P. Boulton, Hen. Crab. Brickdale, M. 
Bullock, J. Bunbury, Sir T. C. Buike, Edmund. 
Burke, Wm. Byng, G. Calcraft, Thoraai. Cal- 
craft, John. Cavenolfh, Lord John. CafendUh. Lord 
George. CaVendifh, Lord Fred. Caveftdiflt^lltnfy. 
Clarke, G. B. Clayton, R. Codrington, 9FW. 
Colebrock, Sir Geo. Conol\v, Right Hon. Thoma*. 
Cornwtllii, Hon. W. Cornwall, C. W. Coventry, 
Thoma*. Cox, R. H. Crdiby, B. Curwen, Henry. 
Darner, Hon. John. Darner, Hon. George. Darner, 

Divert, Sir C. Downe, Lord Vifc. DowdefvMI,
Tboana*.

It it faid that feveral C«itfcl)t have heeri Ikret 
ftlative, to fome Important New* from tbe Court of Pe- 
fcrfburg. 1,, Regard W the hotllc proceeding* of thi 
Otaeasjarfurt agjunt thtt Court, iifhifb it teeaaa nof

H vDCir vjasynawnwri " » rr rvciciniuvni i* urewu. »i vi

«* dr»md tike C^onfe^lfe^ for I (hstlii^lli known I 
iTy bvia« ** 'Prtiwf att wi^iw^tH*vwtfl, " ^  
' ^ «-* kKj . . «jr *a _*.i.a -_ K _-_*  »i^'___fcaT "^^ '-    __.._* f±

*Vja>.' U. YoUerrlay lord VifoonnrLltbttrn WM fwortt 
intone of ta« Lonl* Commiftoncn of Trade and Plan* 
tattai, ud toofcvbii ieat at the Board*

Rt. H. W. Drake, W. 'fen. DM 
Durand, John. Featherftonehaugh, M. Fenweck, 
Thoma*. Fletcher, H. Fitzmaurice, Ron. T. Foley» 
T. Jan. Forefter, G. Frankland, Sir T- Franklin*}, 
W. Galway, Lord Vifc. Glyno. 8»r)eaat. God- 
dird, Thoma*. Gardon, W. Gregory, R. Orcn- 
ville, Hon. Hen. Grevillc. Lord. Grey, H. f. 
Hamilton, Rt. H. W. G. Hampdea, Hon. T. Hta- 
bury John. Harbord, H. Hay, Thora**, Herbert, E. 
HU1, Noel. Hobart, Hon. G. Hothaq*. B. Howard, 
Thoma*.'Hunt. George. Hutaf, WiUiany K«fpel, 
kon, W. Keck, A. J. tadbro>e, Sir R. Lirocsje. 
lame*. Legh, P. Lowndet, Rich. Lowndej, C. Lud- 
low, Right Hon. Earl. Maxleane, LaneMra. Mac- 
tin. JofT Mauger, lofhua. M»wb«y, Sir lof. Me- 
rodttD, Sir W. Millet, R. Montagu, E. Mufaaffc, 
O. 'Mirtdleton, Rich. Noel, T. P»g«, Jo»J». ?alke, 
R. barker, John. Pabmcr, Sir JoliiK. Ftnoant, R. 
Pbipps, Hon. C. JB. PlinsaW; Wn>- Fttuttree, John. 
Praasv Chab. JUdclii, Job*. Ridlssa^Mr H. Ruft. 
oat, John. Savillc, Sir George, (ajuavien, Mr f. 
Sjwbndge, John. .Scuwen, J. Scroope, t, Akndi* 
me«e. John. Seymour, H. «mitlw J.o^AfjiH'ati, 
R., Umon., R. Tet»peft, 1. ju.,7 J*&K B. 
 AMT9aV*nd, Right Hon. T. «Trecuthick, p^/Torner,
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C. Vernon, Geo. Ven. Venwy, Earl of. Vincent,
*irT. Waller, R, ^alfmgham, H. R. B. Wed- 
dell, W. Wennun, Lord. Well, J. fen. Whit- 
bread, S. Whichcot, T. Whitwortb, R. Whiunore, 
Wiiliam. Wraj, Sir Cecil."

ANNAPO&IS, Apii i*
Lately died at his Houfc, in Che/ler-Taton, Km 

County, greatly regretted, Dr. WILLIAM MUR 
RAY. He was a Gentleman of ftrift Integrity, an 
affectionate Hufband, tender Parent, kind Mailer, 
and agreeable Companion. . . j x

Laft Night, the Smoke-Houfe of- Dr. GEORGE 
STEU ART, of this City, wa* broke open, and feve- 
ral Gammons ftolen thereout. The Perfons concern 
ed, 'tis fuppoP-d, were alarmed by fome Means or 
other, ai they left feveral Pieces of Bacon at the 
Door. Several Robberies of this kind, have been 
attempted within thefe few Weeks. We wou'd here 
caution the Inhabitants to be very careful of the Con 
tents of their Smoke-Houfes, as the Markets at thi* 
Seafon, are very indifferent.
 »  h tbt Piiet, Jiyfd William Berry, iuferttd im en/ 

Gazette, N*. 1119, (owing to a Mi/lake in the Au 
thor) M P. a, Col. i, Lmet 57, and 58, from ibt 

4. BtlUm, info ad «/Lower Parti of Prixce-Grorge'i, and
, .Upper Parts of FrtJtrick Counties. rt*d Upper Parts 

.of fritiet-Gttrgt't, and Lower Part* of Frtdtritk 
*Countie*.

YWiLLUmBVtb, April 6, 1769.
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An, ytu <wiu particularly Mge r*«r cot/taut RtoJrr,

CLARINDA.

Y O U will perhaps he furprifed, that a Female 
mould attempt to reform thofe whom fome of 

the oflfer Sex have attempted, but without Succefi    
I snnft not draw a Sword, and the TONGUE, our chief 
iTtoftn, will not, in this Cafe, work a Reformation  > 
I will therefore draw my Pen.

I live fome Miles from Atmofilis, but the Delight I 
tali in feeing a Play, has drawn me frequently to your 
TBwtre  The Monty I expend in that Way juftly 
entit ei me to fome Amufement, and when I am dif- 
gufted, I think I have a Right to complain, it being 
the Duty of every Actor to exert his utmotl Abilities 
to render his Performance agreeable to the Audience. 
I never was in EnglanJ—nor did I ever (ee a Play any 
where hut in AnaaftHs, confequently my Judgement it 
formed by fuch Conception* a< Nature hat pointed out. 
And, before I mention thofe Things that have mock'd 
me, I will here acknowledge the preat Plcafuie I felt 
in Mrt. Vfttrnt'* Perforimncr or JULIET Her feeling 
Manner of acVmp, in my Opinion, made Amends for a 
N.imbcr of Incidents that were exceptionable, during 
the Reprrfentation of ,the Pl.iy  I It.iid in Town to 
go to the CoxsTANTjCoupLE  and, tho' thit Lady 
charmed me by hrr aftinc, I own (he ftruck my Ad 
miration Hill mdTc, to find that it wat in the Power of 
the fame Woman, to expreft the delicate Senfibility of 
a JULIET and the Levity ol a Sir HARRY WILDAIR  

'but all her Merit,  had it been Ten Times greater, 
could not divert me of Kefentment, when I obftrved 
a Violation of all Decorum, committed by one of the 
Aftors.

I l-.ive been informed, that in EitzlaaJ, where Aftort 
are more rnr on raged and carefled, than in any known 
Pait of the World  that if they take a Liberty of 
exprefling, by Voice, or Oelhire, tteir Refentment of 
being hilled, whether defervedly, or not  fuch an 
Actor may think himfelf happy, if he it fuffered to 
go on, upon making very great Concefttons  and, 
[hall an Aclor, on this Stage, (encouraged as it ha* been) 
infolently dare to tell an Audience, not to applaud 

' What an Infnlt upon their Undcrllanding! I wifhed 
myfelf, like Mr*. OJkne, in Breeches, to have made 
his Chaftifement, a real one- -What this Gentleman 
can fay for himfelf, I am at a Lofs to furraifc  To 
fay he was hurt, by a'little Stlck-Dtfcipline, i* a* ridi 
culous as it is f.illaciou>  I have been told this 
Gentleman ha* not denied, when he was publicly ac- 
culed of it, that he did not alway* act a* well at be 
could  What did this imply ? Or, what did his Be 
haviour, on Saturday, imply ? but the moft fovereign 
Contempt for your City Where, if {I am rightly in 
formed, the Mioaptr has been heard to fey, he ha* 
tact with the grc.itrtt Encouragement and Indulgence.

  I cannot help mentioning a Thing that muft be aU
 ays verv difagreeable to a fenCble Audience, end 
whsch, the Manager, I think, might reform, in fome 
Degree  It is the barefaced, illiberal, and very often 
indecent Insertions of fome of his Acton, that play the 
low Parts in Comedy, or Farce, which is generally 
fubftituted for what they have either forgot, or per. 
hatt, which Is more likely, never pern leu  To be 
ImberfecT, it io great a Fault, that the putting in their 
Ribaldry, it lureijr a greater.

fam afraid tbt Gentleman, who amutcd himfelf with 
paying RAHUT, forgot to tell the Clowns, tifrtmk *» 
tttrtlkaa •W4+ftl Jouinfor tbtm\ or, if he did tell them, 
It wat only in a Whifoer.

. I wpuld h«ve thefe very witty—fprtghtly Gentlemen, 
wfcjen they pti^otute Clowns, or Fools, know, that 
fmre the imrnoital Sbahfcxrt, and fa Jtbm/tu, ,wfi 
have hardly, had »'n Author, that hat prefumed to 
draw fuch Ct&raftcn——confciout that M require* 
the moft c*niummare' K.nnwJe'ge of human Nature, to 
put proper Wonts in their Mouths——And all toe 
Moderns that have :irttrnpted it, if I recolleft right, 
have generally failed——Then may we not naturally 
conclude, that it hj^ baen thought, by fenfible Men. 
a difficult Uuderuklnjt, to draw fuch Character* a* they 
ought td bt i and, that It requiirt, at leaft, no com 
mon Jnire ot-UnderiUndjIu, to play the POOL

HE Jfcibfcriber, being conflh'd in 
CouHf JaiL hceehy UtfgivM his Creditors, that

h« ipt iirTry to th« 
(W4)

AlfcmMy for 
JOHN AtLKN.

E R S.
L U M E.
new TTPI, and gtod

. The Price_lo Subfdribers will be Two SHILLING* 
and SIX-PENCE, to be paid on the Delivery of them» 
which (hall be as foon as they can polfibly be finimed.

It is hoped due Encouragement will be given to tbit 
Work, that the juft and generops Principle* of Li 
berty, which thefe LETTER* contain, may be univer- 
fally infufed into the People* Minds j and thereby our- 
felve* and our Pofterity fecured in the Poffeflion of 
thofe invaluable" Rights which NATURE, REAION, and 
the CONSTITUTION of our COUNTRY, have given us. 

' Such Gentlemen as incline to fubfcribc, are defsred 
to tranfmit their Name* immediately to Mr. WlKfm 
Grtn, at the Printing-Office, or the Monlsmi Coflee- 
Houfe, where the Pamphlet* (hall be lodged for the 
Subfcriber*.

To the P U B L I C.
IT may perhaps feem ftrange to flight Confideration, 

that thefe LETTERS, which have already pafled 
through all America, mould now a Second Time be 
produced before the Public in their prefent Form. 
But a little further Reflection will fhew the UTILITY 
of this WORK. The facred Caufe of Liberty is of too 
great Confequcnce, and the Neceffity of Freedom for 
the Security of human Happinefs too obvious, not to 
render every Precaution wife, that tends to prevent 
the Introduction of Slavery. Notwithftanding there 
fore, thefe Letter* have been already publifhed, yet 
here, they have been fcen only in the Gazette, which, 
from the Uncertainty of their Difperfion, and the Length 
of Time pafling between the Reception of Newt-Paper* 
in the Country, may probably have prevented much of 
the Benefit to 'be derived from a Collective, uninter 
rupted View of the manly Reasoning, the timely In 
formation, and the true conftitutional Principles of 
Liberty, with which thefe Lettert every where abound. 
Whoever cpnGdert again that the Nature of Men in 
Authority it inclined rather to commit two Errors 
than to retraft one  , will not be furprifed to fee thi 
Stamp-Aft followed by a Bill of Right, declaring the 
Power of Parliament to bind us in all Cafet whatfo- 
ever; und this Aft followed again by another, impo« 
fing a Duty on Paper, Paint, Glafs, &c. imported into 
thefe Colonies. But however unbounded may be the 
Wilh of Power to extend itfelf, however unwilling it 
may be to acknowledge Miflake*, 'tis furely the Duty 
of every wife and worthy American, who at once 
wifhe* the Profperity of the Mother Country and the 
Colonies, to point out all Invasions of the Public Li 
berty, and to (hew the proper Method* of obtaining 
Redrcf*. Thi* has been done by the Authors of the 
following LETTER* with a Force and Spirit becoming 
Freemen, Englilh Freemen, contending for our Jun 
and legal Poflcflion of Property and Freedom. A Pof 
feflion that has it* Foundation on the cleared Principle* 
of the Law of Nature, the moft evident Declaration* of 
the Englifh Conftitution, the plaioeft Contract, made 
between the Crown and our Forefather*, and all thcle 
fealed and fanttined by the Ufage of near two Hundred 
Yean. American Right* thus rening on the be ft and 
ftrongeft Ground, it behove* all her Inhabitants with 
united Headi, Hearts, and Hands, to guard the facred 
Depont committed by their Fathers to their Care, a* 
well to blefs Pofterity a* to fecure the Happineb of the 
prefent Generation. In vain *ti* for foote few /and 
very few I hope they are) who, governed either by oafe 
Principle* of Fear, or led by vile Hope* of Gain, the 
Reward of proftituted- Virtue, to jay, •• your Right* 
are indeed invaded, but Great-Britain it too ftrong. 
What can we do again!) fuperior Strength r" Let thefe 
evil dtfigning Men remember what the bigbett Au 
thority has told us, " that the Rave i* not always to 
the Iwift, nor the Battle to the ftrong." A*>d if In- 
fpiration needed to rective Afliftance from Genius, 
Shtkefbeai e lays, " Thrice i* he armed that has hi* 
Quarrel juft, and he but naked, tho' iock'd up in 
Steel, whole Confciencc. with Injuftice, i* oppref* 
fed." Hi ft or y alfo inform* u*, that Xerxes with hi* 
armed Million* could not accomplish hit Purpofeof re. 
due ing to Slavery the Inuch weaker but free State* of 
Greece. Thrct Hundred brave Men at Tbermophyljc, 
contending for Liberty, destroyed Twenty Thousand 
who attempted its Ruin. In later Time* we fee the 
State* of Holland free, and the geitcrous   Corficans 
likely to be fo, although the far greater Power*, of 
Spain, Germany, and France, have at different Period* 
combined to endave tbefe, noble Nations.

The Truth it, that the great Author of Nature hut 
created nothiog ia vain, aid having with the Life of 
Man joined Liberty, the virtuous Enjoyment ajid free 
Polfeflion of Property bontftly Rained, bat undoubted 
ly furnifhed all Nations with the Means of defending 
their natutal Rights, if they hnve but Wiidom end 
Fortitude'to make the proper Ufe of fuch. Mean*. la 
thi* Inft.tnce we find ourfcive* Three Thoufand Milei 
removed from Great>Vritain, we- potlei* a Country a- 
bounding with Woods in all Parts, and in many with 
Mountain* of difficult and dangerous Acced. The 
Eafe with which the ftaple Colonies could put an en- 
tir» Stop tottheExperurtewof their Commoditi**, tuid 
the peaceable but vital Injury tint thi* would convey 
to thofe who might in** o* onptwCng them, are 
TrtJtht fo plain at to require no further Animadvert, 
on. r*ttut fyumi fit tf. The Nature of the Cli. 
*aat% the Soil, and its various Produrt, polnMtfeit the 
BE* aad Kxtcnt whb which Manufacture, rmy MICSM. 
dueled here. Thefe Thing* are metttfantjti «e « frttof 
of what it »bovt allertcd, th«t the boontiful A«char of 
Nature hat furnilhed hii Creatures with the Mean* of 
(ecuring their proper Right*, and that the Event de 
pend* inu.ch upon their owu wift and brave Dorernsiia-

rion*. A benevolent MindJ mAel^SiAtnot burt 
that either Ambition, Avarice, or ill placed' 
ment, mould ever be fo exercifed a* to fore 
the InltftigatjMhJifi tboft flbthodVbv whicl 
be fecuiid from Jtoe Oper»tk>rt orrtei 
For certain it it, CMt thefl U-nothteg^ere I 

. to human Nature than well ordered Govern»ee%'' 
more, valuable than Liberty i How urnominiouttii, 
muft hi* Conduft be who turns TheHnl Into CcmT 
and the Utter into Slavery ? But* whatever mayd 
Opinioa, or tbtDefign of a rapacious ill-advilej 
fter, tbe Americans have in their View thi* hanjl 
Profpecl i that the People of Great-Britain are »r 
rou* rad brave, ttley know the VSflOe of Llbeitj, 
caufe they have purchafed that Knowledge with (j, 
of their Blood ) and therefore they cannot but ettt 
u* their Children for .venerating- the good old CttAJ
which they themfclve* have td for in ff"M
well-fought Field.   It is really wonderful that fa it*, 
happy Difpute between Great-Britain and her Colon^ 
Oiould ever have exlfted, when :i Moment't Retrofoet. 
tion fhews the Motner-Country for1 near Tvvo Cenfjr^i 
exercifing legislative Authonty "here without Ob«. 
plaint, while flic abflained from tliat tingle deliru 
Claim of taking ow; Monity, froql vh without tbe I 
fent of our Repre('tnt.-\tive*> The Kxercife of H 
Claim, would indeed reduce America. to a Statt t]| 
Slavery, more deplorable aud more i^nominiout tm«| 
hat ever yet been known in the World. But to wb^l 
Purpofe this fbould be defined, U rfill more am* 
when Britain from her exclufive Trade to thefe I__ 
niep, and from the Manner iu which (he tied up g« I 
manufacturing Hand*, not only received tUe catwl 
Produce of the Lands and Labour of tbevc Countrio,] 
but hat befides involved the Pepple here in a au 
Debt, which Agriculture, without Arts, and a Tu^ 
fo confined, will probably never pay. ^Mr. Grenvilkk 
feem* had the Honour of devifing toil new SyiUm sf 
American Policy. »
           "Til one (hall rife . 
Of proud ambitipu* Heart, who qot coptent 
With fair Equality, fraternal State, 
Will arrogate Dominion undeferved 
Over his Brethren, and quite difpofleJ* 
Concord an J the Law of Nature ti;om. the Earth. 
Hunting     :       > r- 
With War and hoftile Snare fuch, at refute 
Subjection to his Empire tyrannous.
      O execrable Son! fo to afpire 
Above hit Brethren, to himfclt a/Turning 
Authority ufurped, frohi God' not given« 
He gave us only over Beaft, Fifh, Fowl, 
Dominion abfoiutej that Right we hold 
By his Donation > but Man over Men 
He made not Lord j fuch Title to himfelf 
Rcferving, Human left from Human free. .
         Juftly thou «bhorreft .   
That Son, who on the quiet State of Men ' 
Such Trouble brought.    .'.' 
MILTON'S PARADISE LOST, g. XIL L. 14.

ON Monday laft, between the Hour*'of 8 aadM 
o'clock in the Evening, Mr,. ALEXANDti 

M'MECHAN, of Baltimtrt-T*iu*t waj robb'd of Mo
ney, to the Amount of 577 /. c^. which wa* take*, 
by breaking oped a Chert, in his HouTe\ during thj 
Abfence ofthe Family..  - Hi* Lordfiup's Patdw 
1* offered to any Accomplice, on Diecovcry of thi 
Principal, and a Reward of ONE HUNDRED 
POUNDS, to any Peribn, not concerned in ritf 
Felony, fo that the Partiei be brought1 to Jufrtt, 
[Tbt Partmdmri ef tbt *ttvt eamt f* Uttt, Ht 'un

Mr.

By ttt rjSltrj  / King WUIum1/ S(batl, ,'IM ikt 
napofis, It tt SOLD, ly PUBLIC fK 
e* StturJj, ttt .,/* if April l+nf* 
ml 4 t'CUfk in thi Afttr***,

A LEASE of the GRODNO belonging to the la>i 
School, together with the Bnck-Hoaife tbereoa, 

commonly called THE K**NTisH-HoviK, and atfo W 
Ground adjacent thereto, which WA* lately in the Oc. 
cupation of Mr. Ifiilum Rymlli, for si Years, and 
renewable for the fame Term for ever. The PurchtAr 
to build within to Yrart, from the Date ef hi* LeaCt, 
a Brick, or Ktooc-Uoufe, on P*rt of. Ibe/bid Crawd* 
Two Stories high, at the lead. A Year's Re«t t* U 
paid on every Keocwment, and alfo upon every Aliea*- 
tion. Sated per Qrfar, ' . . 

I ______ J^HN DUCIOiTT.

FIVE POUNDS ^i vfH R D.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, on Sunday N»g»t 
the 9«k loftanr, \\ ying noir £&.*&., Church, » 

Servant Man, named JOHN WINTER, he W «*e«t 
Forty Yean of Age, rive IWt ttftrt'Inch** hka, 
mark-d with the inudl-Pra, a.d weltr..^ own h*|kt 
Hair, Had  «, a«d with hitty .^wnMEjIll Ufg 
Jacket, a blue aad brown Unsfcr Ctek ditto, «*r» 
nebrig and Check Shit* a flair e* hhtckBi 111*11,   
alfo a Pair of Ofnabrif Troofcn. coarft Yarn Stock' 
ing*, common Negro Shoe* avdaOaiW MK, half worm 
He it a very oomplaUant difTemUitir Fellow, thereto* 
it will be aeceftey *» i*e atMre of kit fak-PrewU** 
Whoever tttee  *> the. lUd Ml*»*v tMd^cwre* W*a 
 njail, ttthMJsicMiEteri^tVhtaiftn^tlian receipt 
Ko.ty »»JUm« Reward , iho', tf ijtWgibt hosne. and 
uken «ut «f r>« Pravutot, Xm9*mAt , if wJthta «Mi 
Province, Fifty Shilling*, paid by . u 
_L,_______ EPWWWM

Afrit 17,
OTOLEN or STRAYED, from rhe DwVlihg-PJ 
O tlon of WWm* H*Ut of Btr^t. <m the Fourth 
Intiant, a likely brown HORIB, kbout Fourteen Hamh 
and an Half high, his a hanging Mane, and fwitch 
Tail, it *ott I before. <W«ht)Be HMtjAworn, be Paces, 
Trot*, an4 Gallops, bat ratfer-fceyrY ia each Oait. 
Hi* Brtmd, if *ny, not recolleiied. H« wae bmightof 
otte Mtrfiull on ComlT, M^or. near fr«aW»<*-Tru«», 
in FrtlMft' County, where, I e»jje«. h« will endea 
vour to get, as be ha* mow than onc«bt«irt attompteJ 
Jt^-Whoever take* up tVd Horfe; nftd delivmr* hTia to 
William Hail of EJtnjet, S «t«W A**i(MiE« at

Clarendon'; WJhiy */ tbt ., •»•Twenty Shillinfi »w
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orL_ E_R-
A~P,f?L,IS,

of COMEDIANS, 
tad of APRIL,

ft 4* 9OLD, *t PUBLIC- rENDUKt.  * Wtd- 
mfi*r On  !/ «f June awrf, */ r*V Jftaye *f Artknr 
Charkon, i»Fre«»arkk-Tow», Frederic* Qmft.

61

H E 8 Y

KAJt^lOUQHT. lying on a draft of 4«*-J«M,
ike Ua>4-4| a Spring, «t HHMT 4Mac||a-'t 

piece., contakftog joo Acre*. 
RTIIKRSHt^f lying cm the Weft I 
below the Uflifcr Ford, conttfcing

on the >Veft^e«lTdMi toad 
coAtaia-D

_ *~m^*f+-* *   "i"~T-r~a   1 

Y. leading from Cm**'

Mr. * P1NIY-

ymg o 
tagB>

by

H

THE

.,*S D U R •*•"*..

• «^ Pantomime EnterttiiV- 
/.m/^ ixre) <*1U,

E GEN I Ii
IRTH or HARLEQUIN.

by Mrfter K N A/P, 
n Mr. SPENCER. 

Mrs. PACKER.

-HILL, lying abMK Bight Mile, abovt the 
Month ofChavxAttapw, oa «W E& tMa of IM-Jtaw, 
near P«<«nu>NWr River, containuf 14 Acre*. 
' The Term* and Condition* will be made known at 

die Day of Sale.    Any Perfbn wantkf to purcbaft, 
may be informed of the Title, by aperyinc to Jttut 
Dttt.in AH+ttit, Of JWw C.err, in fratVJJ.

ll'KETS tQ be had at Mr.KjMp'if,« » 
Houie j arid, »t Mn. M'iftrj* ».

Mr.
Foa THI

M
l 
A

E £*

L
F i 

O
T Or .

** ?.

uy, Ml 15, 1769.
T, fa JOID, m A*m, «r yi^ Jtj.itf... vrntj^ 

fait Kt PMh&Z '

A TRACT of LAND, lying M trttltnck County, 
between the Small and Large Timfcnuy Creek*, 

containing about jjooAcre*, called CALEDONIA. 
Likewife one other Trait* adjoining, called HAW. 
KINS'* RICH LAND, containing about 430 Acre*. 
The Soil ii rich, and the Land a* level »» commoav in 
that Part of the Country, U well watered, and ha* fe- 
veral fmall Plantation* on it. ——— The Purciufer 
Purchafen, may have j or 4. Yean Credit, 
One Third of the Purchife- " 
Bond with Security, for the
Particular* apply to Mr. CfortM f*e*», in FrrJtriti- 

or (tf) GEO. FRA'. HAWK1N6.

it.——— me rurcnaier or 
4 Yean Credit, on paying 
e-Money down, • awl giving 
ic Remainder. For further

Y I
Sbtrp,

On T U E S D A Y, tue 15™, 
ffiU h prtJtxtiJ* CoMSDT, t^fd, THE

MERCHANT OP VENICE.
«*, (the Jew) by Mr. V E R L- 1 NO, 

|And, Art-, by for,. O S B O R N E.
to «6*W « FA»CI, <**4 THE 

N O VALET, 
by Mr. VXRLIN.G, 

by Mr.. M A L ONE, 
lAod, Alrry Pry, by Mr.. P A R K E R. 

Play W Farce, >fe»r«/ PtrfirwMta w 
, Slack Rope, i. fall Swing, h Mr. MALOI, .. 

11. He vaulo the Rope. 
JI. He lie* on it at full Length. 
Ul. He bean a Drum. ' 
IV He balance* a Pyramid of SnwaWng Pipe* on

the Edg*of a Drinking-GWs. frr| . 
| V. He balances the Pipe*, and a Pyramid of Thirty

Glafle* of Jelly, »n each Hand. 
VI. He (land, on hi* Head, on ajrai 

and hold* a Piftol in each H«4 (which 
Fire, if agreeable to the L*dk*.)

Tight Rope, *r « G E N T L 
I Ticket* /. A* MtfUr. Malone, «/ Afr. Reynold. /.

JOHN
SHIP, and

WILLSON, 
ANCHOR-SMITH, 
frm L O N D O N,

SRBBY informs any Gentleman, or Company 
)f Gentlemen, engaged in the above Branches, 
flatten himfelf he is thoroughly acquainted 

with the fame, a* alfo of keeping a Company'* Ac* 
count*) that he will be ready to treat with any Per- 
fon, on the mofl reasonable Term*, (a* hi* prefent 
Circamtonct* require* immediate Employ) who may 
chafe to eoffage him.——Such Pcrfon* ar this may 
fuit, are denred to direct to me at the Sign of the 
Three Tun*, irt JhmtfiJit, when they (hall be either 
waited on in Perfon, or anfwered in Writing, by 
their moft bumble Servant, _ JOHN WILLSON.

THI 8 u to inform the Public, that I have rented 
the HouCe and Ferry of Mr. WJttfm Mrtvm, at 

LM^M-Tcuw, aad am provided with good Bed*, Li- 
ouon, Pafaragc, beft Hay and Oat*.——Thofe Gen 
tlemen who cnoofe to favour me with their Cuftom, 
aWl be kindly entertained, fay

Ibnr ImtiHt Sintmt»
PR1NDOWELL ALLEIN<

QTRAYT>or- STOLEN, &om fee 6ubfcr«*£ bving 
Oon EU-Rijge, in A**i.Arv*4il County, the Th«*« 
folKming Creature*, <w*. la April »y4f, a bright bay 
Hone, about ij{ Hand* high, branded on the near 
Bohock, H. In ?«/« 1^8, a dark bay Horfr, about 
14 Hand* and an Inch high, U mealy noe'd, aad 
branded on the near Buttock E. They have both booVM 
Tail* and Hog M.me*. And, in Marck iaft, an Iroo

Srey Horfe, about 14 Hand* high, branded on the off 
uttock, P.———Whoever take* up faid Horfti, and 

bring* them to the Subscriber, (hall hare Three Pound* 
Reward for each,, and Ten Poundi for the Thief, if 
conviaed, paid by , (w3 ) JdSHUA DORSEY.

J U 8 T t l M .P O R T E D, 
h tbt POLLT, Cap. JoHif KILTY, *mJtt h foU, 

h tntU/alt^ tr Rttait, <* tbtmtft rt*f«*lU Ttrtu, 
by tbt Subfcrittr, «* ANNArOLK,

A N Adoruncnt of EuaorKAH, and EA*T-!NDIA 
GOODS, foitabletobothSeafon*.——He ha* 

likewife a Quantity of JIIUIT'I Bark, in Two end 
Three Pound Bottle*, and a Parcel ofTJvead and 
Cotton Stockingi,' which he will fell at a low Ad- 
vufcfc (6w) THOMAS HALL. 

•»• A considerable DUrerence will be made in the> 
Prlcet of Goods, to thofe who pay ready Calh.
TT THERE AS the Partnerihip^ lately fnbfifting be- 
Vy tween the Subfcriben, n now diflblved, lU 

Perioni indebted to them, either by Bond, Note, or 
open Account, are defired to make immediate Pay 
ment, otherwife they may expeft to be dealt with as 
the Lav direAs. PINKNEY & M'HARD. 

H, J. They have Goods to the Amount of about 
Hundred aad Forty Pound* Sterling, remain

Poa
MR. J

THI

£
B E N E

F E
Pi 
R

or
O

MUreb ji, 17*0. 
ft It SOLD, u ItoAy tin yb D+if June, *  tit

T>ART of a Trarft of LANJD, called KNAVE'* DI8- 
JT APPOINTMENT, adjoaning to Cetryt-ffOm, on 

coiuiniag abowt »io Acre*, on

ing on Hand, tolerably well aflorted, which they 
wfll difpofe of, on very reafonable Term*, for ready 
Cafli, Bills of Exchange, or (hort Credit, otpviving 
Security, if reqairtd. _________P. &M'H.

Frtdiritk County, Jpril 4, 17694

THE Veftry of All-Sainti Parilh, having Autho 
rity to agree with Curate*, to officiate in 

Three different DiflriAs in the faid Parifh, (one of 
whkh i* at prefent fupplied) hereby give Nottfc, 
That any Clergyman of the Church of England, that 
can come well recommended, upon Application, (hall 
be entitled to a Salary of One Hundred and Fifty 
Pounds Common Money, exclufive of Perquifites.— 
To prevent Difappointmcuts, thofe who apply, are 
defired to correfpond by Letter, to either Mr. Tbomtu 
Bfwlti, or Gttrgt Mitrtttck, in Frcdtridt-To^uii, who 
are to notify the Receipt thereof to the Veftry. 

.(tf)_________JOSEPH WOOD.
Cal-vtrl County, April \, 1769.

XHE Sabfcriber has for Sale, on Potuxni River, 
between Three or Poor Thoufand Bulhels of 

AN COftNt For Terms, apply to
WILLIAM ALLEIN.

N.
On

mu
•rrrliRDAr,*.^^ 

BRIDE.
., (the Mourning Bride) Mn.O»BO»nt.

. .111 iii V A O r* W. -_ in .J 
T» Wbtftt <UW* f*  MaWOff M F TV |k ^- "^ CM* »f >

A W O N D E *RT 1
AN HONEST YORKSHIRBMAN !

V TiCMTt to b» had at Mr. ,., . __ 
Town-Gat.} at Mr. mllumA* Star*, *jpM, the 
Dock , at the Printing-Ome. » ac 4h« Bat «f the 
Theatre 5 an* of Mr. Jtf*fi*, * Mr. AJ-m t.

(• t

B-Y'N E'F I T Or

MR. U
A Y next, 

T H »
On M Q N D A V, th* ift oft. M 

WIH *prf«*4 * COMBO Y,

SUSPICIOUS HUSBAND. 
by Idw. 08 BORNE.

*»»"•» .
ii a good Dwelling-Hovfe, at prefcnt in the Oc 

cupation of Mr. Ctrnthnj Slfvu \ AUb a Water-fide 
Lot iu the (aid Town, adjoining the Swbfcriber'i. For 
Title and Term*, apply to STEPHEN WEST.

• • I have fcvtral valuable Traft* of Land in kUry. 
/Wand rirgimia, to fell, rent or leafe. (wt)

O*HTr'-TVuB», Ffmltnft Coonty, Afrti 10, 176;. 
M Wifciiiay, the jo" of Mn next, will be ran 

for, Mer thfa Tnrn, a SUBSCRIPTION PURSE 
afTWBITTY PTTB POUNDS CURRENCY, free for 
ury Herfe, Mare, or Otetding, the beft Two of 
T*uu lleali, (Two Mile* each Heat) If rifing Poor 

oU, every Horie, tfc. to carry Eight Stone
 », Bridle and Saddle included j Five Yean 

i StoM. Six Yean old, Nine Stone, Bight Pound*, 
 ad. Aged, Ten SIM*.   Onetbe Day fallowing, 

rwLfor,to*i~*^ffcS*l*cr{ftm,tbmt,, 
A D*fi JaWVMrr, free, for any Hone, Mare, or 
I, (tMlMBMg Horie the preceding Day only 

_ sd.> E»*»y Hone, of 14 Hand* high, to carry 
Eight Stone, Foar Poundi, Saddle and Bridle included t 
a*M to rife, or fall, according to the Mttle* of Raceing. 
Tke Horfct to be entered the preceding Day of each 
Bat*, with Meflh. 7*9*4 Btb, Jtbm Ormi, or Conutiui 
Durifi Three Horie* to ftart for each Day'* Purfe, or 
no Race.-   Thote who enter for the trft Day'i
 aoe, are to leave <*ti«f»ttofy Voucher* for hh, or her 
Aft. and to pay »i<. Entrance. Thoie, for the 8«- 
ooad, to a«y f 5/. Eatranc*.

Meet wtU be apwrintiBl lo tfttermfaie all Difpote* 
thatmavaritei aad, tf «M Weatba*f»«rw Very bad,
they are at Liberty te> pmt off the Bate Mlnm Day.

• .—...

ALL Perfons who have any Accounts againft the 
Eftatt of the late Dr. J-Jbun WarfitU, are de- 

flred to bring them in ; likewifc thofe who have open 
Account* (landing With the faid Eftate, are dcUred 
to fettle the fame. Tkofe who have it not in their 
Power to pay off, will have Indulgence given them, 
on giving their Obligation, with Security, if rc- 
auired. Alfa thofe who have their Obligation*• 
funding, and near out of Date, arc deared to renew 
the (AIM immediately, otherwise 1 thall immediately 
pat their Affair* into an Attorney's Hand, which will 
M very disagreeable to Ybtir bum!>It Servant,

(wfl) RACHEL WARFIELD, Executrix.
•.• All Receipt* given by Mr. Jamu HnvarJ, who

will attend every Wednefday at my Houfe, on Ac'
count of faid Ellate, fcall be good againft me. R. W.

'•«"••*
Baltimore-T.4

FRE8H DMap and Me«ctne*. of every Ktad. 
Lintfeed Oil, and Pm«t* of all Sort*.

All the beft Out**, tommonly caAedfatent MedkiAe*.
htlft, r«r/*r^*w»4^f% *, Crff»»»»*'», kc'« Noftrnmi.
Imperial TinAure f»r the Tooth -Ach—infallible----
And thofe celebrated Fever and Ague Pilta, which, for 

the furprifmg (lumber of Cur**«h«y hay* parformfd, 
are called S*>eein6 ' , • ^_'^_' ' _

Medicion-Chjiftt .of ..any Price, for Majteee Of ycnclt, 
Iron-Worli»TNegro.QBarten, and private Faanliet. 
remote from Pofton,, a«4 any QM*ei*»an «!»«*•« 
to inoculate their >egrot«, may hpve add«4 to tte 
Chelt, Preparatory MVfcme* for thaf Pnrpofc. prt 
uu in Doie*, |>rop«r tar ato Aje^ Tito v ?11'1 *** "v 
Direction* to perform the r " __ 
Paient thr^' every Staa-e of tM BBMOtr^ 

'lio,

AN away from the Svjbfcriber liriaf 
 UM9. in Pfiaw-Gmw'* County, «av. o« about tb* 

tota Day of fl*«nArr laft. a verv UWy Covatrv-bora 
Negro Mao, Mined, CHARL&S, aboot »» Yean of 
AM. who formerly belooced to the law Mr. Tleawi 
^^ ' Cowaty. and WM by him moAJy eaipioy- 

iAf Man, it wkk* BoiaN* be ie *my 
clever.   -He il *ow tk*ft«part|r af AMJT 

a little Daugliur ol the hte Mr. Gilbert Sfrin,

T» W SOLD,« rwifc- SALE, Watt Sukfcnbtr, n Tuf. 
*9 U» j*»V My mutt, 2 At Htmft tf Mr. JoHM 
OaMl, M GnrgtAvwu,

TWO over-mot GRIST-MILLS, and one SAW. 
MILL, fituate about Five Mile* from Gnrgf-' 

Tfwm, and Six from BlfJoiftnrg; they are at all SnJooa 
of the Year plentifully fupplied with Water, from one 
Date, built with Stone, and To Itrongly nnilhed, a* to 
be fafe againft any Frc(h| one Pair of the Stone* are- 
Frtncb Bvm, which Work* In Double Oeer, with Two 
Botting.Chcfts, Lift-Jack, tec.———-One OR18T and 
SAW-MILL, on Captain JOHN'< Run, about Ten 
Mile* from Gnrrt-Ttwi -t the Improvement* are atnoe 
Stone Dam, a Stone Houfe jo by 40 Feot, built of ex 
ceeding, good Stone, tlic >'|<XM» are not laid, nor any 
Oarven made, (b that the Parchafers may fuit their 
own Conveniency in that Rtfpcct j one Waggon awl 
Team, aU» one likely Negro Fellow, who ha* tended! 
a Mill feveral Year*, and underftand* ffMhething of th«i 
Cooper'* BUMM(*, aa alfo an Indented Servant, who ha* 
better than Two Year* to ferve, and undeHland* the 
Puitar'i iafineft. A* I am much in want of Cam, the 
Term* will bt made emfy to the Purcbaier*, by 

ZACHARIAH

awl Ha

vCoottty. —— Since be left me, I wtdaVAaml be- hae been 
awiat.ltiaf.^ ta» Vpfar Pan rf, iy*<**rg.+, 
fuppoWbe M« conveyed tW Wto»» to AWli- 
htVe^it U lfci».Tk4VTc«4r«wd« Wd 

I uiuitrftaMiN wa* fecn p»ftW>y H.4V.. 
Iron Wortia with him, aboot s We^U ago. 

TMM 1 baiM Mt kmr4

w him w ««> a v« a
bcfidee what the Law alto**,

Bantmtrt County,
AN may |hi* Morning, from the'Subfcriber,'a 

. Coawtty-born Negro Man, named TOM, »J 
rean of Are, 6 Feet high, ftraight made, ha» a 
brtflc. lifht Walk, combs hi* Wool, and tie* it be- 
hi»4 : Had on, and took with him, whem he wear 
away, a, while Under Jacket and Bn-echa, of Fulled 
Cloth, a grey Country Cloth Upper Jacket, tjrey 
Yarn Stocking*, bid Show, old Felt Hat, Qfnftrig 
Shirt, md baa a Scar on hi* Nofe. He ftrtnerfy be- 
tonffoi to Capt. Entry Cam/I of St. M&r/i, and it ii 
AtfpdAd he will endeavour to get rhew again.~-^ 
Whoever take* up the faid Slave, and hfiaf* him 
home, mall receive Forty ShilUn** Corrency, if 
taken oat of the County, »»d nssjhaabie r 

2ACHARIAHlt



1769- 
TWELVE POUNDS REWARD. N

RAN away on Sunday Night, the id Inftant, from 
the Subfcriber, living on FtlTt Point, Baltimtrt 

County; the Four following Indented Servant Men, trtt. 
JOHN EVANS, an EneliJbmaM, about $ Feet J At 9 

Inches high, »S or jo Years of Age, of ^ fair Con\- 
plexion, pretty much pitted with the Small-Pox, and 
wears a tight coloured. Wig i Had on and took with 
him, an old light blue Cloth Surtout, a ftrip'd Linfey 
Under-Jacket, old Leather Breeches, Yam Stocking*, 
old Shoes, and Brafs Buckles.

JOHN BARBER, an Englifbmaa, about 5 Feet 9 or 
10 Inches high, 16 or 18 Years of Age, (tout made, of 
a dark Complexion, wears hit OWIL (trait black Hair, 
and ha,s a very down Look: Had on and took with him, 
a good Broad-Cloth Coat, Waiftcoat, and Breeches, 
of a Claret, or rather Pompadour Colour, an .old 
blue out'fiile Jacket, a white Flannel Under ditto, old 
Leather Breeches, Yarn Stockings, and old Shoes.—— 
He, and E-v*ns, are both Sawyers by Trade, and took 
with them a Whip-Saw.

HENRY WILLIAMS, an E*glijbmax, by Trade a 
Ship-Carpenter, about 5 Feet 8 or 9 Inches high*. j6 
Years of Age, a dim made Fellow, and wears hlt«wn 
(hort brown Hair: Had on and took with him, a snix'a 
grey Bearflcin Surtout, an old blue Jacket, a ftrip'd 
Linfey Under ditto, Claret colour'd Cloth Breeches, 
Yarn Stockings, and old Shoes.

•WILLIAM AD AIR, a Scttchma*, about 5 Feet 8 
or 9Incbct high, a (tout lulty well made Fellow, a lit 
tle mark'd with the Small-Pox, wears hit own Ihort 
brown curl'd Hair, of an eafy and pleafant Add re ft, 
and (peaks much in the Scolcb Dialeft : Haft on and 
ttok with him, a long light colour'd Outfide"1acket, 
lined with red Flannel, a ftrip'd Linfey Undef* dftto, 
(hort white Cotton Trowfers, brown Cloth Breeches, 
Yarn Stockings, old Shoes, -and Brafs Buckles.

They took with them a Boat about 17 Feet Keel, 
with a Turpentine Coat on her Bottom, and Upper 
Streaks painted red, her Stem broke off fhort, and 
marked with Marking Irons on the Infide of her Stern, 
with the Letters B D : 'Tis likely they may change their 
Apparel, and forge a Pals. All Maftert of Veflels are 
forbid harbouring or carrying them off, at their Peril. 

Whoever takes up and fecures faid Runaways, fo 
that their Mailer may get them again, mall have, if 
taken in the County, Twenty Shillings for each, if out 
of the County Thirty Shillings, and if out of the Pro 
vince, the above Rewaid, for all, or in Proportion for 
either, with reafonable Charges, including what the 
Law allows, paid by

__________ GEORGE WELLS.

L L Y ROGER,

A FI^li Country-bred Horfe, 16 Hands 3 Inches 
high, will cover this Seafon, at the Subfcri- 

bcr's, for FORTY SHILLINGS, and Two and SIX- 
PEN c E to the Keeper. The Money to be paid when 
the Mares are taken away. For»FivB POUNDS, a 
Foal will be infurcd. Good Pafturt^je may be had 
for Two Shillings and Sixpence ptr Week. 
______________ JOHN ADD1SON. 

Pig-Point, March n, 1769.

THE Subfcriber intending for ENGLAND, in the 
Fall, defiret all Perfont indebted to him above 

Twrlve Months, by Bond, Note, or open Account, 
to difcharge their refpe&ive Balances, immediately ; 
and thofe that have Claims againft him, aredefired to 
bring them in, that they may belled.-—He like- 
wjic hope*, tliofe who have favoured FoitTfa, and . 
LEI KB, with their Cultom, at Pif-fti**, twill be pre 
pared to fettle their Accounts, by the lalt of J*i* next, 
a t fart licit, as that it the utmoit Indulgence that can 
\>e given._____________RALPH FORSTER. 

\Mar(b 19, 1769.

RA N away laft Night from the Subfcribert, living 
on Kt»t-lJlanJ, Two Convict Servant Men, <i»nc. 

EDWARD PONTING, born in triJM, about 15 
Yean of Age, 5 Feet 6 or 7 Inches high, hat a pert im 
pudent Look, thin Vifage, with brown curled Hair, is 
by Trade a Shoema*Aa-| andliat fomeblue Markt on 

1;thc Upper Part of hii Hands, near the Thumbs, which 
are unknown i Had on, when he went away, an old 
bloom Coloured WI_MT Coat, (potto! Flannel Jacket, «< 
Pair of half worn Leather Breeches, old blue ribb'd 
Stockings, old' Shoet, with plated Buckle*,-half worn 
Caltor Hat, and a Check Shirt.

EVAN DAVis, born in Walti, or on the Border* 
thereof, about jo Year* of Age, c Feet 9 or 10 Inches 
high, a well fet Fellow, round Wage, a Ihort Nofe, 
which turns up at the End, Tandy Complexion, and 
hat (hort curled or frir.led Hair \ he fpeaks pretty good 
E*gtyt, but a little in the Wdflt Dialed, and* has been 
bred to the Plantation Bufmefii Had on, and took 
with him, when he went away, Two (he-rt Jacket*, the 
uppermoft double breaded, of blue coarfe Cloth, with 
white Metal Buttons, the other yellowim ftriped 
flannel, or Swanfkin, a Pair of blue Pluto Breeches, 
touch worn, and mended on the ICntes with blue 
Cloth, Two Pair of Stockings, the one blue Yarn, the 
other white Yam, or Cotton, a good Pair of Shoe*, 
with hroad Brafs Buckles, an Omabria Shirt, and a 
Felt Hnt almoft new.———Whoever takes up .and fe'- 
cures Paid Convifts, fo that their Malten may get them 
again, (hall receive, for each, Thirty Shillings, befidet 
what the Law allows, and reafonable Chances . V 

SAMUEL BL^NT, *

JO

jfnmpelii, Mantr w, 1760^

THE Subfcriber having taken out Letter* of Ad- 
miniftration, on the Eftate. of her late Huf- 

baftd, rbtmai WMamfm, of this City, 
reoacAs all the Creditors of the. deceafcd* tt 
ke»£<oric« of their feveral Glaltn, *»-te 
thereby be enabled to afcertain th* Atnouttt df the 
wtiWe Deb", 'arfi give the |Preferbke, in Ac nrft 
Payjtf3nV to thofe, who, by Law, are entitled to the 
fame. Att Perfcns indebted to tht faid Eftate, are 
defired'lb make fpeedy Payment. She requoAs the 
Indulgence of the feveral Creditors, that they will 
give her Tune, as it is ker Intention to complete tht 
Adminiftratiott a* foon as (he pofEbfy ca«-

BLBANOR W ILL!AM8ON, Adtnimftratrix.

>T*piHE Subfcriber takes this Method to inform hit 
X" * Acquaintance* in particular, and the Public 

in general, that he has (applied himfelf with every 
Requifite fit J££ the Accommodation of Gentlemen 
Travellers, ana othecs, who think, proper to favour 
him with their Commands, as they may depend Jpn 
being nfed in the moft'civil Manner, a* he mallfal- 
ways be emulous to pleafe : And, he further informs, 
that he ha* a good Plot of Graft, for Horfes, near 
his Houfe, it being the fame wherein Mr. Jib* Inch 
formerly lived, near the Battery in Axxapolii.

(tf) BERIAH MAYBERRY. 
N. B. He has one of the completed Boat* belong-- 

ing to Amnafohi, burthen about 600 Bufhels, fail* fall, 
well found, and is calculated for Paflengers. She 
may be had on the ftvorteft Notice.___________
OTULEl^ 1, or SI RAYKD, in October lalt, from 
_J the Plantation of the Subfcriber, living near the 
Great Falls of Patewmat*, a bay GELDING, about 
14 Hands high, with a blaze Face, branded on the 
near Buttock, ^3, tho'impcrfecl, and one, or both 
of his hind Feet white ; he has been ufed ti the 
Draught, is about Six Years old, and paces. Wh6- 

"'ever delivers the faid Gelding to the Subfcriber, (hall 
have Thirty Shillings Reward.

(w6)__________ARCHIBALD ORME.
LONDON, Offtbtr 13, 1768.

THIS it to give Notice to all whom it may concern, 
That I, FRANCIS BE.EHEWOOH, of St. Marttn't 

in the Fields, in the County of MIDDLESEX, Efquire, 
did, by my Letter of Attorney, bearing Date, on, or 
about Julj the 6lk. 1765, conftitute and appoint, JOHN 
HUNT, of Pbiladrlpbia, Merchant, to be my lawful 
Attorney, with full Powers to fue for, recover, amf fc- 
ceive Pofleflton of, my real Eftate, called, Its LaJfi 
Manor, in Saltimtri County, in Matyia*J, defcended 
to me, at Heir at Law to the fame, and all Arrears of 
Rents and Profits thereof j as likewife, to foe for, re 
cover, and receive all Sums of M6ney, doe, and owing 
to the perfon.l Eftate of my late Father, THOMAS 
BaEaEwboo, fenior, Efquire, and my late-Son WIL 
LIAM BREEEWOOO, deceafed——NOW, It is hereby 
certified, that I have, this Day, revoked the faid Let-

P E A C O, C,

STANDS, tnis'SeaJbU. « Mr. Tim* 
awl'willd&verMARBS at *lT>irty; 

they are not pajhired, if paftumL at Fortr." 
Mam * be Sflw, upGf tb afl» be'

RAN a»ay, on the id Ink fro* fhe Ship < 
at^»«t/Wu, a Sailor, nattcd Jikn /**»! - ' ' ~:i.i »r -t irr»2 c .Yean of Age, *Flva Feet Eight IjjcW hfgk," w^l 

his own brbwiTHair, rt pfoedTVridr the StraOL^n 
carbunded Face, and looks pleafant i Had on, whctj 
he went a*vay, «a old green lacktt, and A_<*> 

(Whoever apprehends the above J«tm fipu, ai 
cures him, fo that the Subfcriber may oave ) 
(hall have Two Piftoles Reward, paid by .

To I* SOLD h tbt SlfBSCRlBEL 
*E Time of a Servant. M £'1*1 Who fcai 0 

J. twcen. Six and Seven Yejp <o Serve.—-.J 
Trade a Ga^diuei-^and can kiutSean*. * 

For further Pajtieulart, .apply to
WILLIAM

V He alf« intend* felling the Leafc of 
Houfe, be at prefent pofleflet. . v

ANNAPOLIS RACES.,^
ON Tuefday the Second Day of May west, a SWEES! 

STAKE Match, for SIXTY GUINEAS, « 
be run over the Race-Ground, Mar (Mc-City.-

ON Wednefday, will be run to, mPuMfaf ON|| 
HUNDRED FOUNDS .Current Money, 
for any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, the bdl of t_ 
Heatt, Pour Miles each Heat i If fifing Four Ytaa\ 
old, every Horfe, ttc. to carry S Stone 4. 
Bridle and Saddle included j Five Yeart old, 9 Stone, \ 
Six Years old, 9 Stone 8 Pound* | ahdaged, 10 Stone,

ON the Day following, to be run for, upon the la* 
Conditions, the, Remainder of the Subfcription-Momy, 
and each Day s Entrance.——fivery Perfon th« rihtti 
Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, for the Wednefday!* ftrit, 
(hall enter the fame with, Mr. Wii,Liav QaiEp, ^ 
the Monday preceding the Raee, with wdom (hall IK 
left fatiilaclory Voucher* of hit,.or He^ Age•» and, it 
the fame Time, If a'Subfcpber, he_(hall pav 50;. j(

ter of Attorney, and every Article, Claufe and Thing 
therein contained, and that the fame is now uttecl? 
made void and null, which being certified before tli 
Lord Mayor of LONDON, is recorded in the proper 
Office, for the Register of Deeds, W Maryland \ and is 
now accordingly publilhed, that no one, who is in 
any Way indebted to me, may be ignorant thereof, 
and. that they, nay have no further Concern or Tnmf- 
adioo with the faid JOHN HUNT, on my Account, a»"» 
I (hall not allow of the lime.

Witnefs my Hand, FRA. BRgREWOOD." ""     

Purfe, every Horle, &(. (halt be entered on the We*. ] 
nefday preceding, «,ml fatiifaitory Vouchers product^ 
of his, or her AM, smd pay Entrtnw, if a Subfc 
ber, 10/. and all others, ie»——^Th* Time 
ftarting will be, between One and Three o'Clock 
the Afternoon.———Judges will be appointed lode, 
terminc all DifputeswbioH *n«r aHfoj anii, iC the W+, 
ther proves very bad, they art «* Liberty to put off tht 
Race to the next Day. ____ -___ _•

MADE and SOLD, by OERRARD HOPKINS, 
for Ca(h only, all Sort* of Cabinet and Oht_- 

, in the beft Manntr, aMd getiteefat Tale, 
at his Work-Shop i* G^y-Stfeet, MBr the Upprr. 
Bridge, BmUaur^Trum, where all fcreign Oidtri 
are recdved, and' putiftually complied with ; and, 
as he now hat a Quantity of ektmofedieary well-Jo* 
foned Mahogany, Walnut, and Cherry-Tree, he 

.flatters himfelf that it will be in hi* Power to jm 
the Public general Satisfaction. ' !l •'

Ar. B.iApf of.Ae above ; Fur»icoji m±y be:M 
carved, if required. ; • (y6) ____••

RAN away from the Subfcribert, the Two foliowW 
Servant Men, vit. JOHN OWINGS, about 15 

Yeart of Age, 5 Feet high, by Trad* a Coach-Harneto

H E SutWcn'ber has tnorcd tMh*|Ho»fc 
kept by John Scott, of tiis Place, where 

kdbpitffpropofes Jtetpihf TAVBRN ,:«m_t'.s nc Was bt*. 
at great Exptnce in provitliag.iw.Uke fame in the 
belt Manner, take*, this Method /of informing tht;

brought home, paid by
JONATHAN

took with him when, he went away, Onedouble-brofted 
Swanflcin Jacket, fpotted with red, a coarfe Drab ditto, 
with Brals Buttons, a Broad-Cloth under ditto, of a 
light Colour, a Pair of blue Bjreechet, Two Pair of 
Stockings, One of a yellowifh Colour, and the other of 
a coarfe grey, a Pair of Country made Pumps, with 
Brafs Buckles. He may nave feveral other Things, i* 
much given to Liquor, and when drunk is very quar- 
relfome.

WILLIAM SHEPHERD, about Five Feet Five I*.
ches high, Nineteen Years of Age, by Trade a Watch.
Maker, of a dark Complexion, black Eyes, (hort dark
curl'd Hair, ftoop* a little in hit Walk, and turnt in SIM
Toe* i Had on and took with him, when be went away,
a brown Beartkin Surtout Coat, bound round with nar.
row Binding, a coarfe brown clofe bodied ditto, patCB'd
under the Anns with light grey, a icarlet napptt
Waiftcoat, • Pair of black Stocking Breeches, a Pair
of light blue Stockings. Cottntry.made Shoes, and a
coar(e Felt Hat, with a Slit in the Crown) he likewif*
took an Emgl&Cxvmn Piece of Queen yfwrr's Coin.-  

Whoever takes up faid Servauti, and gives Intelli.
gence to Jtnb Mjtri, in faid Town, fo as their MaftMk
may have them again, (hall receive a Reward of FdVry
Shilling*, if in, or near Town, and Five Pound* if
Twelve Mile* from home, and if out of the Province.
Five Pound* for each, paid by .

<tf) JACOB MYER9 St BASIL 
*• The faid Jotu Otuitigi cap write a 

and may prfthably forge

id, W«» «v» —•-«« ———'-

rom feveral of the Hew 
i I, to (aid a tady U 
1 -act, where (he wa* < 

coBfiderable Fort<u»| 
• 1 in a Convent, 

but from whe

vtiigt cm 
aPaft.

oblige'thofe v»ho favour him with their Cafto\n.
(tf) WILLIAM ORQUHART*

N. S. Th#S*bfcrib«T has provided a good HoAler,
and wilt alway* 1ttep the ' bet) 'PtovMoai aitd PanV
rage fcr Horfe*. ' '  '- ^W. U.

During tin ANNAPOLIS RAC'Bt,-** May «*, 
wU.bt S&LD, tt ill BEST BI-DD£R,

A GREY MARE, with Foal by OTHELW: 
She wat bred by Jamei Burbanau, of Glajgru^ 

and wat foaled in Afrit 176% i She wai got by fir or, 
SroT was got by PA*T'*JH, out of a full Sifter n 
OUD STEXLINOV W bam ;by Caii, !• Grand-DW 
bfUyrr'* DiMft/Er^ttgrwt Gnmd-OantbyWaYttOTf 
out of a Royal Marc.—The gray ftttf*'* Dam watfoc 
byCiaTOucu, her Grand-4>aan byOLDTaAVALfcrt, 
her great Grand-Dara byfitfMtran her 
Grand-Dam by CHi.bias, otrt oT aJB»rrf 
A bay F1LLIB, one

Maai. got t 
COLUM^rRTJTa da

Yean old i' SlM» wa» Wot by'
was the Duke rf tomttrtmf* 

BRITANNIA, * darfc^Mrf MB^ rifing-. Five Y*an
old. She wasfot tif T«V*BJUTON, and her Dam
wa* the Duke of C«*A/HW't E»ony. 

A A'rrjoo* Cbe/nut M*«*t riftnf Bight- Y«»
old i She was got by Daasraa, out of a Thnt
Quarter-blooded MARE, and i* now with Foal by

OTHELLO. 1

great gwtt 
Mare.

Year oid, «vt of the ahow 
b OTHEXLO.

yTniy, rmnf'TbYet 
ahd h*y

00 
•xxxx
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of EXCHANCE;; 9Htp»iNo-BttLs, 
ncateft an4 moft eicpfilitious Maonnr OA applying

r ii« • • -— -• . 
They write from Vie 
\ juft been iffued f< 

MI Troop*, to be 
„_«« of March neat, 
froopi arc only intend

fyaa. ji. It i* *aid, 
) Part whatever of t 
,_, either now or hfl 
nlsr Gentleman. 

, It is faid, tbatayot 
^mal Beauty, and o« 
hutrntl Embclliikmen 
|«loft>nce of her V 
iforsned a large Fort 
' «, would come t^F 
4 e*claimed, " Wo- 
rrivtd, that I might Jwl"
The Hagve Oaset 

don, fan. M, hi 
unt de Cwrnlckew

m
. All 
above.

fac «acb Week'i Continuance. Long Ont« 
^ ready Printed, ^jflioft kind$ of BLANKS, 

Softs, with fheir proper BONDS 
of PRJWTiiio-WoRk performed
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MARfLAN-D GAZETTE.
T H U R S D AY, APRIL 27^ 1769,

L O M D O -,. .__,
P u laid that the Inftro£Hont 
agreed upon on Thurfday, to 
ba given to fne Keaf]netttative* 
of&eCttyof WefcaSOblr, are 
la be carried round to "every 
HoaCtkeeper there, for their 
Approbattoo \ which U to be 
expreAed by the figning their 
Name* to the Inftruman*. 

 t^MMMv^ A Perfon it at thi* Time 
keyed to tad  «( fach of the Creditor* of John 

lake*, at are ia Vow Circwmftancet, to whom he'pay* 
»t. ia the Pound, with kgal Intereft, fince the Debt*

: due refpejrrveiy.
, great Ifenoaage remarked, upon hearinc aa ek- 
t State Carriage wai now building, intended for a 

pjmt to Mr. Wilket, that it was like giving a Man 
[fair of Boot* to wear, after hit Leg* were cut off. 

We hear that a celebrated Speech, made a few Day* 
act, wai fo extremely pathetic, at to draw Tear* 
rom feveral of the Hearer*.
I It it (aid a Lady it juft arrived in England, from 
iacc, where (he wat carried by her Huiband, a Maa 

coaiderable Fortune, i j Year* ago, and by ham 
1 ia a Convent, where (he wai ufcd with great 

rvcrity. but from whence (he na* lately found Meant
'   --.-.-.- -I_1» tn, tt^Tf

xxxl
PINC-
ENT8,
Ones

We are informed that a jgreat Number of Freeholder* 
of the County of MiddTefex, Gentlemen of inde 
pendent Fortune*, are come to a Refolution of fub- 
fcribing. coo 1. each, for the Support of Mr. Wilket in 
bit llejrooa, aad to enable him to go through hi* ov 
thetPraftcorioa*.

lyii the gaaaral Opinion, that the laft Addreft of a 
certain popular Gentleman, will be deemed a Libel. 
/, -BxtrmM  / * ItUtr fnm Rtmi, y«». 7, i?**.

" Thi* Day Lord B , under the Name of Smart, 
with hit Son and Two other G«ntlemen, arrived here. 
He wa* met by Four of hi* Countrymen, who belong 
to the Pretender'* Court; and who had been Tent there 
to attend hi* Arrival."

Com. 7«. 5. The Silence obfenred by France, In 
not publishing the leaft Account of the Embarkation 
of Troop*, from her Port*, to the Weft-Indie*, Africa, 
fee. of late, i* very remarkable, and particularly at fe 
veral Transports were toft in the Bay of Bifciy, oa 
board of which, it U (aid, there, were 1100 Men, be 
ing Part of a much greater Number, bound for Mar- 
tinico and Cuadaloup.
A COTY af a 1.BTTER fuppofed to be written by a 

Secretary of State to Daniel Ponton, Bfty Chairman 
of the Qaarter-SemoM at Lambeth, April 17, 17*1, 
with MrTwilhett prefatory Remark*, a* publifhed 
in the St. Jamet'* Chronicle, Dec* 10, 17*1."£8 SSK"3r M S-^f 'or J-hce

j^eTHuftand, who hat been nwrned to another Mr BAI>OW,«,

nation. ... __ .. _ «,_./ . :. . i,,, will.   » ear Ma*Ma*'' tomtrft.

Mr. JIAUDWIH, 
jSBND**fo >Ubwi* « <*<«" < *"* '«£  ft
/ i>**^,^r"£!!^^l.irft

7«u 11. It i* (aid, That by a Cleufc in alate Will, 
aPan whatever of the docaafed4* BJafta can in any 
if*, either now or hereafter, devolve to a certain po-
wltr Gentleman.It i* faid, that a young Lady, poffefied *f every ex» 
km! Beauty, and of a Mind alfo ftered with every 
Eternal Embelliihmeat, gave the following reraarka- 

e loftance of her ilial Affe&iok Upon her being 
»xd a large Fortune, the Bequeft of a near Rela- 

*, would come to her oa attainingthe Age of u, 
e exclaimed, " Would to GOO the Period wa* now 
rri»ed, that I might be able to amft my injured Fa-

J uftice Ponton, with fome prefatory Remark*. law* 
the Publication of both. I will go further, and declare, 
that I nrft, feveral Moottit ago, traafmittcd to the 
Pref* jhe Letter of the Secretary at War, dated May 
the i ith, returning Thank*, in the King'* Name, to 
the Officer* and Soldier* of the Third Regiment of 
Guardt, for the rank and foul Murder* commit 
ted in thefc Field*, on the loth of that Month. My 
Hand trembled while I copied what 1 bluflicd to read, 
and I gave it to the Public, in the only Way my pre- 
fent Situation could admit, with the Hope of promo 
ting a Parliamentary Enquiry into that Bloody Tranfc 
a&ion, which. I truft, thi* Second Publication will 
now accorapliflj, and, becaufe, t think, thi* free Nation 
has a. Right to be fully informed of the Conduft of 
Adrhiniftration, in (o important a Concern, at the Loi* 
of the Lite* of many Subject t.

Admiaiftration complaint of me for having publifh 
ed the Letter of the Secretary of State. I complain to 
the Mation that fuch a Letter hat been written: Thi* 
i* ao* a Letter on any perfonal Bufmcft or Pleafure ; I 
woukl have fcorned to have publi(hed any fuch t Thta 
Letter wa* from a Secretary of State, to the Chairman 
of the Qgynar-Sttaon* at Lambeth, and it written in 
Character* of Blood. It afe3» deeply the Conftitution 
of thit Country, and every Man in our Ifland. I wity 
at prelent leave It to the honeft Indignation of every 
Englishman. I (hall now only add, 'that if I have not

f'ven to the Public, a moft accurate and faithful Copy, 
afk Pardoa of the Secretary of State. If 1 have, then 

L will fay, that fur the innocent Blood of our Country 
men fpiit in Confequcnce of that Letter, the Writer 
ought to aQc Forgivenef* of GOD and hi* Country, 
and paf* the Remainder of hi* Life in Penitence and 
Teartt

/ am, luiib frtat Drfirntt t*d Efttm? 
GINTLIMIN,

I I *TJAVlHQ already fignined the King'* Pleafure to 
J[ 1 the Lord Lieutenant of the County In which you 
reude, e

Jtt MUD VKUKUBUI  ». .... --  ,
reuoc, with Regard to the Meafures to be taken in ge 
neral for preferring the Peace, at a Time fo very 
riotou*, a Dlfpofition ha* difcovered Itfelf among the 
common People, I make no Doubt but either fome 
Step* have, or will immediately be taken, by him op 
t)tat Head \ and I take it for granted, that, at Chair 
man of the Semoni, you will meet the Gentlemen who 
aft in the Commiffion of the Peace for the Borqugh of

_,,.,_, , . , . ., , Southward and Elft Hundred of Brixton, to cunfuh 
Tbe Hape Gasette of Jw-", under the Head , h and fix fome p, fcr fecuri the 

idon, fca. it. hat the foOowing^Article , « The « Jjc Trmn_ uiHty \ ^ any Mifchieft that may 
int de twnlchor, AiabaAdor from the Court of £ ^A th'e £mt mdecewt Spirit ^ -^^ 

terihurg, hath, from Time to Tune .Conference. ,ni'Dirorder which hat appeared in the City and Liber- 
ih the King t Minifter*. whtch k we haw ftttfon to ^ of w<.ftrainfter fprea/itlelf in thofe Part* which are 

'' yV^"* t0̂ *  l*r?"«£m« ^"r. 1"^!!? within the Line of your Duty. And, tho' I am per- 
and the Porte. We caaaotfiywith Certainty, fumded it -  unntceffary w (Uggeft to you, or the Gcn- 

rhttber, or in what Manner, tpreat-Brtrain will fur. tkmen who ^m .^ u ^ f^n of ur Duty on 
Succouri to th.! former rfthofo^Power*. fuch ^ Qccafion, yet, alter the recent alarming In- 

7\eVrrV,' *?* L«#llorm' «ha» Three of Paolit Cor. taaMt ^ Riot tnd Ce^ftfo,,, i <**** help apprtaing 
had fallen in witfi a new ?6 Gun Frigate, bmlt at |kat mlM.h wiu ,1^^, n ^ pre^tj^ Mrt" 

- i ' °n i.l,e[P^r*ie !? Toaron'. »W'»«^by Oy»«* furtt vou (hall, "» CaafUcrion with the other Gentle- 
lilon, which the Corfican* made Pnu of, and had mm {, ^ r,MH^ 'u of the I"«ac«, take o« vour 

I he, fafe into Port. _ Jhttiag, ead laueh i* t»ft»ad from the Vi 
now confidently reported, that the Fleet flmng ^ f&fa .^h which ftwh Meafure* Y 

for the Mediterranean, it to proceed farther up, j^ g^^,^, ̂ ^ i in££, JOH> that
-   .. .«v,r> ereat Prt<wmtioll U tmk,B to fupport ^ pignity eJT your

i AppUcaiioa from the Civil Magi- 
-i.- u*  *M»«« T;-S=EE^^KS ^ht'atjarssw*--

———• •— SSrisraSfi^VS
SBeu&aiSffiiSfitive Order ^omOW-fcown, »w.J- r~ .-  ', ,.

(ffiSTwSiw**
th- Two Ge«tU»«, 

the»r
Brotben 
OkV.»|aje

ed

jaBiag for their AM, aaa nuuM»» -~     ,. _, 
tua%» whea there U Ocoafioa. That Occanoa alwayt 
pretaat* itfelf when the Civil Power i* trifled with, a^d 
inAklhMl | nor can a Military Force ever be employed 
to a atare cooftitutMMial Parpoic, than in the Support 
of the Authority aad Digwky af MagitVacy.

/ «*», «cc.
f. f. I have for the greater Caution, feat Copiet of 

thii Letter to the tfctaftn for Hw Baroogh, and Mr. 
Powaal. If you 'fhaaleV aaea laoehred no Direction 
from Lord Onflow for a Meeting, you will coafider 
thi* at a fuakitat Authority far that ruraofe. 
T« tbi CaOtmn, Cfcri7» <*C rrteiiUri j tki Ctmtf

Kmo't-BiMbN fri/fc.,
Sattnl*,, Dit. 17, i7»t, 

Tbt mbtw St*tt Paper «cr<t/aW lit ftllvwixf Rtfihti. .
ftntrti 17, Qm Qtcrmbrti, 176!, 

A Meflagc from the Lotdi, by Mr. Harrit and Mr. 
Cuddon j that the Lord* do defire a prefcnt Conference 
with thii Houfe, in the painted Chamber, touching a 
Matter highly concerning the Peace and good Order, 
at well 1 at the Dignity of hit Majefty'* Government. 
And then the Mellengert withdrew*

Mr/MtW, That thit Houfe doth agree to a prefcnt 
Conference with the Lordt, at Uorfired by tbeirLord- 
fhips. And the Meilengen were ag.xin called in. And 
Mr. Speaker acquainted them, that thii Houfe had con- 
ftdcrea their Meflage; and did agree to meet the Lord*, 
at a prefent Conference, at their Lordmip* do denre. 
And then the Meitcngen again withdrew.

OnbrM; That a Commitiea U appointed, to manage 
the (aid.Confercnce. And a Committee wat appointed 
accordingly. And the Name* of the Manager* were 
called over) and they went to the Conference. And . 
being returned \ the Lord North reported the Confer 
ence i and that it wa*, to acquaint thit Houft, that 
the Lord*, having taken into Confideration the Con 
tent* of a Newt-Paper, intituled, " The St. Jarae*'* 
Chronicle) or the Britifti Evening Poft, from Thurf 
day, December the lib, to Saturday; December the 
loth, 17*4," their Lordftup* had come to the follow* 
ina Refolution, via.

1U/W*W, By the Lord* Spiritual aad Temporal   
in Parliament aaemhled, that the Introduction to the 
Copy of a Letter, addrened to Daniel Ponton, Efquire, 
Chairman of the Quartcr-Sefiont at Lambeth, and da 
ted St. lames'*, the i?th April, 1761, contained in a 
certain Newt-Paper, entitled, " The St. Janet's Chro- 
" nicle, or the Britifti Evening Poft, from Thurfday 
" December tth, to Saturday December loth, 176!,   
" printed by Henry Baldwin, at the Britannia Print- 
 < Sng-OAca, No. tot, Fleet-Street," i* an infolcnt, 
fcandalou*, and feditiout Libel, tending to inaame,aud 
ftir up the Mindt of hit Majefty'* Subject to Sedition, 
and to a total Subvention ot all good Order and legal 
Government. Which Refolutioo, together with the laid 
Newt-Paper, their LorxUhips had directed to be com 
municated to thii Houfe, and defire the Concurrence 
of thit Houfe to the (aid Resolution. And that the 
Conference wat al(6 to acquaint thit Houfe with what 
had appeared, by Evidence given at their Lordlhipa 
Bar upon Oath, touching the laid Libel being fcnt to 
thcPreftj and with the flame* of the Perfont examined 
with Refpeft to that Matter. And likewife to com 
municate to thii Houfe certain Manufcripct,, produced 
to their LonUhip* by oae of the (aid Witneflei.   And 
the i«id Report and Part of the faid Newt-Paper, and 
the tm Mannfcriprt, were read,*-Aud the faid Re£o-

•' - --i^C_._____OlNYllMIN, UWHHU^.  -.r . .
T MMLD my felf aocaaatebla t»yap far e*ef> Aftion lutrn* heingread a Second
1 of my Life, which nlbeftt the PwUic. I defire to OrJtrtJ, That the find R
{and, or faN, by your ftee and oabiaeM fudgroent. Cqnadmtiaa oa Moaday t
I wWh to be direfted by your Coonfel and Inttruaion " ' " J >r' 1  """" *

Report be taken into further

i all Europe

in alt Matter* of iataocdace. It b my groat Ambi- 
tioa t» Itew myfeef nat aahe unworthy of the Choke 
vow hate laaae of Mfab year tteprefcntative, nor of 
beinf fVe CuBeetjua af the worthy Patriot. Mr. Glynn , 
whejb I thaak you far having rained wnfcme in the 
fatrMTraft. '^f take the «»rt»«ft Opportunity, Gentlemeti, affftttag 
M' yon the following Particwart. ! cauftd to be 
prili|e»>a4 i*bl\%dT m »h«tt. Jvne* t.ChrOfthie of 
becevhhrftne i«m rtetrer of the Secretary of *.nte, 
wriH«B>fNM tb J«tW«, oa the 17^ of AIM il ( to Mr.

attend thii Houft at the feme Time.
Lm*. i«, !>* Dtetmtru, i7*«- V

^SSs^SfeS.
 2' f ^^.../.i .  i-».,» K»r tlie 8th. toStitUldaT
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" win, -at the Britannia Printing-Office, No. 108, 
«  Fket-Slreit," an4 alfo the Manufci ipts delivered by
the. Lord* at the faid Conference, being (hewn to him 
attheiar, he wlwowledfM that he-.printed tk»*M 
Newa-|aj*r, aid faid, thkt the Manffcnpt* %MTC 
brougft to him,l>y John Sxjan, on the Mbminc o^be 
PuWicaYion, who told him,*»J>at he brtn theta from 
John Wilke*, lifqi and that the faid Henry Baldwin 
believe* the faid Manufcripu are of the Hand writing of 
the faid Mr. Wilkes. . . .

And the faid Henry Baldwin having, in the Courfe 
of his Examination, mentioned, that he had been ex 
amined at the Bar of the faid Houfe the laft Week on 
this Subject, be was alked what pafled on that Occafion. 
And then he was direfted to withdraw. And a Mo 
tion being made, and the Queftion being put, that the 
faid Henry Baldwin be alked what pafled on that Occa 
fion ; It pafled in the Negative. Then the faid Henrv 
Baldwin wit* again called in, and farther examined. 
And then he wa* again ditched to withdraw. Then 
the laid John Swftn wa* called in j and, at the Bar, 
being fhewn the laid News-Paper and Manufcript*, he 
faid, that he brought the Manufcripts from Mr. Wilke», 
on the Saturday it wa* published, who defired itunght 
be inferted thai Night ; and further faid, that the Ma- 
nufcript* are oY the faid Mr. Wilkes's Hand-writing. 
And then ht \»a» directed to withdraw.

Ordtrtii, That the further Confideration of the faid 
Report of the Conference with the Lord* be adjourned 
til Friday the » 7 th Day of January next. Notice being 
taken, that Jolm Wilke*, Efqj a Member of thi* 
Uoufe, i* charged, by the Evidence given thi* Day at 
the Bar of thi* Houfe, with being the Author and 
Publilherof the Introduction of the Copy of a Letter 
addrefled to Daniel Ponton, Efqt Chairman of the 
Quarter-Sefiions at Lambeth, and dated, St. James's 
the iyth April, 176*. contained in a certain Newt-Pa 
per, entitled,  ' The St. James'* Chronicle, or Britifh 
u Evening Poft, from Thurfday December the 8th, to
 4 Saturday December the toth, 1768, printed by 
11 Henry Baldwin, at the Britannia- Printing-Office, 
« No. io«, Fleet-Street," which Paper wa* communi 
cated to this Houfe, af a Conference with the Lords 
upon Friday laft i

OrdrrtJ, That the Matter of the faid Charge againft 
the raid John Wilke*, Efq» be heard, at the Bar of thi* 
Houfe, upon Friday the vth Day of January next.

Ordtrtd, That Notice be fent to the faid John
Wilke*, Efqi of the Matter of the faid Charge, and of
the Time when the fame i* ordered to be heard at the
Bar of this Houfe; and that a Copy of the faid Letter,

. and of the faid Introduction be alfo fent to the Cud Mr.
- Wilke*.

Ordtrtd, That the Marfcal of the King's-Bench 
Priion do bring the faid John Wilke*, Efqj in Cuflody, 
to the Bar of this Houle, upon Friday the 17th Day of 
lanuiry next, to anfwer the Matter of the faid Charge, 
if the did Mr. Wilkes (hall fignify his Defire to the 
laid Martha), to be brought up. 

' .# BOSTON, Mar(hij.
h ear W 'wtrt publijbtd a Numbtr a/ R E S O L V E S V" 

the Ki^bt Homurablt tbt Htaft if Ltrdi, rtlativt tt 
Amenta* Again:  Tbe ftllavjug, w bt*r, inert 
alit I rtfitftJ at tbt faun Time, but ml tbtu agrttJ tt by 
tut Houj;, tine,.
Rt/tl-vetl, That it appear* that the Council for faid 

Province, of Maflachiifetts-Ray, not only refufed to 
give their Afliftartce to hi* Majefty's Governor, for 
fuppreflinc the Rjot* and Tumult*, and for fupporting 
the Civil Power in the Execution of the Law, although 
repeatedly called upon To to do, but did, at a Time, 
when the Town wa* in fuch a State of Di (obedience to 
lawful Authority, and when the Officer* of the Reve 
nue were compelled to feck Shelter from the Fury of 
the People, on board one of his Majelly'i Ship* of

  Wir, concur and join with the Houfe of Reprefenta- 
tive*, in a Refolution to enquire into the Ground* and

, Rcafont of the People'* Apprehenftons, that Meafures
' had been taken, or were taking, for the Execution of 

the late Revenue Aft* of Parliament, by a Nava> or 
Military Force.

RtfitvtJ, That it appear* that the Council, for the 
Province of the Maflachuletti-Bay, did, at a Time 
wlien it was evident, that the Commiflioner* of hi* 
Mjjefty'* Cuftomi, could not fafely re I urn c their Func 
tion* in the Town of Bofton, not only decline to prp- 
pofe to advife any Mealures for giving them fuch Pro 
tection, but did on the Contrary, advife the Governor, 
not to accept an Offer from General Gage, to fend 
Troop*, and did declare, that if any Perfon had made 
Application for Troop*, to come thither, they deemed 
them, in the higheft Degree, unfriendly to th» peace 
and good Order of tliat Government, a* well a* to hi* 
Majrfty't Service, and the Bmifh Intereft in America. 

A Letter from Mr. D  t mention*, that Colonel 
Dalrymple had wrote to the Miniftry, much in Fa-

' your of thii Province.
The Profecutions, which have been for fome Time

 carried on, in the Court of Admiralty here, againft 
John Hancock, Efcu Captain Malcolm, and feme o. 
ther Gentlemen of thi* Town, we bear, were laft Week

  dropt by the .Council for the Crown.
Friday laft arrired here from England, Cap*. Lind- 

fry, in the Halifax Packet armed Schooner, with Dif- 
patchet for the Governor* Coinmodore,Hood, General 
Gage, General -Mackay, and the Hon. the Commif- 
fionert oi the Cuitamt.

K E W-Y 0 R K, April).
Letter* from Detroit of the » +th of February, fay. 

" The Indians are feetningty difcontrnted, and intend 
doing Mifchief, but I am far from thinking it will be 
to general ahd ftverr a* in tlit Year 176?."

April to. Capt. Webley, who arrived here laft Fri 
day from Madeira, on his Paffagr, (poke with a Brig 
from Cork, for the Weft-Indie*, who tbld him; that 
an Embargo Had' be<n laid on all VeflVU at Cork, 
about the Middle of February, thought to 1* with a 
~~ " to pre-vtnt' (be French getting a Supply of

' ' "' "tnei havi

Seflion ) which wa* can ad in th*^ Affirmative j and 
that another Motion was made, for Leave to bring in 
a Bill for emitting a Paper Currency, to be let out on 

which, wa* agreed to, aod* Bill yd Mad to 
t in accordingly :  AndVve(> WJl^VVi 
Couii y, mult hope i(V»a]rj>af* th*i',' M on 

the mod provable Mean* to 'revive the unking 
Trade of the Inhabitant* in thefe dj'ea/y Time*.

ANNAPOLIS, April vj. 
ExtrtS tf * Lttltr fnm a Gentleman in New-York, to 

bit frindm Maryland. 2 ;
" By a Veflel juft arrived, we have InteUigence of 

a very hot Pre6* and thac.tuare Ua ftrid £«abargo 
laid on all Shipping, both m lagim/ and trrtamf."

On Thurfday the i+th Inftant, wa* found floating 
in Pattvimac.lt River, oppofite to AUxanaria, a dead 
Man——There appearea ieversj Mark* of grev vio 
lence upon him——He wa* Five feet Seven of Eight 
Inche* high | had a fhort Hofe, and (hrfrt curi'd Hair, 
of a light Colour——He had on, a blue and white 
ChecVd Shirt, a Pair of Purple, or dark Claret colduV'd 
Cloth Breechei, mended in the Seat, and had a P%c 
put in below the right Pocket, in the Shape of a Gore, 
a Pair of Country-mixed Stocking*, and Country-made 
Shoe*——The Coroner's Inqueft brought in their Ver- 
dift Murder, by a Perfon, or Perfon*, unknown.

B[

oa.
|Mrs.

OlJ RN ING B R
(the'Mourning Bride) .Mra. Osaou 

TV «ttM<+ vaMU+UU,
W O 1C

AN HONEST YORKSHlREMANl 
Witti >Wfr«/^litia't*i»/MthTr; A, il ib, *

V TICKETS to be ha.4, aV'.M^.*fc 
Town-Gate-1 at Mr.'. HTpiatu* bidrtr. 
Dock ; »tt»h^Printing'diitci j|af rhe 
Theatre i awl of Ut+Jtfirft?* Mr.;

Tbt DMTI tt tt ofntd at 4, anJttf Play ,
'• . -•*>—..,/

jtor tbt w»y,
^ Rop«. A fills* 

ij. He IUae«th»J6oijl 
11. A Treble Va»H. bt 
HI. He balance* a Swo 

1 Gbf»i and on" the S 
Sword and Pifc tor 
Iccity. ' _ '•' 

IV. He beau a prum, 
a Pyramid of Sina

To THB PRINTERS. 
A CAUTION to TRAVELLERS.

EING on a Tour through Maryland and Virginia, 
_I in my Way back from IVMam/hirg, I called at 
the Houfe of        ; an Ordinary at ftdd't 
Bridge, in firgmui, having dined, and called to nay, I 
gave to a^oung Man, who1) by Appearance, (eemed 
to ail a* Mailer of the Houie, an Half Johannes to 
change ( in Return, he gave me Five Virginia Bills \ I 
think Three of them were of Ten Shilling* each, and 
Two of Five Shilling*, and the reft, to my full Change, 
in Coin i at the fame Time, Three, Perfons, Travel 
lers, (landing by, one of them, Mr. Payltm, a reputable 
Pilblican, living at Acqmia, near Fndtnckjlurg, defircd 
to fee the Bills, and taking them out of my Hand, 
carefully examining them, laid to the Perfon wh* gave 
them to me, " How can you thus attempt to impofe on 
a Stranger; thefe Bills are every,one of thetfa Counter 
feits, and fo notoriovfly fo, that you cannot be ignp- 
rant of it t" Two other Gentlemen, who were looking 
on, taking the Bills into their Hands alfo, concurred 
with Mr. PaytoH that the Bills were counterfeit; at the 
fame Time, remonftrating with the young .Man, on 
the Bufinefj of his Attempt, who, on his Part,, faid 
little to juftify bimfelf, being vifibly confcipu* of hit 
Guilt. As my Refidence is 800 Miles diftant, and my 
Affairs not permitting me to ftay fo long in Virginia, 
as would be ncceflary to carry on a Profecution, wfetb, 
in Juftice to myfelf, and the Public, I ought to do, \( 
in my Power, and, a* it i* obviou* to every Body, what 
dangerous Confequentes might have enfUed to me, had 
I inadvertently taken thofe Bills, and offered them a- 
gain in Payment, a* I fhould innocently have done, 
I having no other Bill* but thofe Counterfeits, might 
have induced any one to fufpe^l me the Counterfeiter, 
upon which Suppofition I might, being a Stringer, 
little known in thefe Part*, have fuffered the Confe- 
quence* of a fevere Profecution ; therefore, as my Si 
tuation will not permit me to ftay to do myfelf Jo ft ice,. 
I now call on Mr. Paytm, not only a* a Withefs, bul 
a* the mod proper Perfon to profecute, and expofe to 
Juftice, fo bale a Villainy i Ana, as t believe Mr. Pfatt* 
to be a Man of Sentiment and Probity, fo I have Rea- 
fon to hope, for the Sake of. Public Juftice, he will not 
fuffer thit, fo flagrant Abufe, to pafi unnoticed. 
__________________THOMAS COX.

ONE HUNDRED POUNDS REWARD.
AHWAFOLII, April to, 1769.

WHEREAS it ha* been reprefenttd to hi* Excel 
lency the Governor^ th»r, on Monday Even- 

ing, the i7th of thii Intrant, April, the Houfe of Altx- 
axJtr M'Mtcbat, of Bsbtmert-'Tno*, Merchant, wa* 
robbed of Four Bundle* of Money, containing One 
Hundred Pound* Currency each i One Bundle of 
Money, containing'One Hundred and Seventy-leven 
Poun(f» Nine Shillings Currency, and Two or Three 
Bundles of Papers, to the great Damage of him, the 
faid Attxaxdrr M*Mtfban, wnich faid Money, amount 
ing to Five Hundred and Seventy.feven Pounds Nine 
ShiH'mri Currency, and Paper*, were ftolen from out of 
a Chert, that flood in a Chamber of him, the faid Altx- 
andtr M'Mtrbaii, (in which he ufually put hi* Money) 
between the Hour* of Eight and Ten, in the Night, 
he-being then from home, by fome Perfon or Perioni, 
unknown.  Hi* Excellency, for the better difcover- 
init and bringing to Juftice, the Perfon* who commit 
ted the faid Robbery, doth promife bit Lordfhip'i Par. 
don to any one of them, (the Principal only except**)) 
who (hall difcover hi*, or her Accomplice, or Aceom- 
plicei, in the (aid Fact, fo that he, (he, or they, may 
be apprehended, and convifted therof. 

SigntJ ty Ordtr,
U. SCOTT, Cl. Co.
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The Priuct */ Walti, (by DeOre) by Mr«, 
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D A M O N AND
a Ballad Opera,
P H I L L I

ITut Entcrtaioment* ^ DANCING, 
«W Mr. M*toxi.

D A.l 

Mr. Goawii,
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of Q*t Huuirtd Pt**ti, t, any
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____________ ALEXANDER M-MECHAN.

NOTICE i* hereby given, thRttheSubfcriberh.il 
now m very goed B L, A C K. S M \ T H. ;  «ll 

acqaainted with making Ploughi, Axe*, ttt. He1 u
 l(o well aeqoaioMit wkh the Parriert Bo&ne**, M he 
ha* been much employed In thai Branch  thane* »V 
have alio Two very go«d WHEKLWRJ OtH.T 8?S'

r,u k, 
O T H

the i^th t/
« T R A O B D Y
K L L 0,

P*rt tf OTH£LLO,>

it btftn. 
And tie Paft o by M*a.

Provifion* from tbehee.) this Veu aving.
heeK locltd and cleired, 'had Dipt out privately ) and 
th.it a Report prevailed IB Cork, that v aft Preparation* 
w<rr makinr In Bngland, for fitting put a Fleet.

'.We nre nflursd, *nt during the Sitting of the Ge 
nera! AC'emMy of thi* Province, laft Week, a Mttion 
wa* nAde, for keeping «p«n Door* during the prtfent

.
one cf them 11 well acquainted with making all 
of Carriage. Wheels, an<« U>e-o|li$r Eat Ue> chiefly 
»(W to make all Kind of CarvWJteeia, Dnyt, Vc. 
Thofe OtntUmco, that will be plcafel t* f»v0T»r we 
with their Commands, either in IMBraith, or WhMl- 
wright* Mufineft, may dtpend on having their Work 
faithfully ahd well txecutett. and on the moft reafon- 
ahk Tertw, by (tO N AT

Any Omtteman that will tour m« 
may baw them (hod at M»j.<4 « |«t. UEIKE.

farm* t Wft, Bf

ITut Enterfainment* 

Ticket* tt

CARRIED away 
Houfe, laft Wh

ptrfinc blue 
rouod the Edge* ai 
it i thick blue Drat 
the one above difu 
Miftak'r, is defired ' 
the other. (i*

na tt bt tl 
tbt »J

LE ASK
School, W*W 

caHed 1commonly 
Ground adi*c«nt t 
tupation of Mr. I 
renewable for the ( 
to build wMli* :ta 
» Hrick, or Stanii) 
Two Stone* huni* 
taid on every Hea 
(ion. Sif*t4 iwrt

. ,.-!

O tionof, 1$Ution,
a likely 

and an Ha 
Tail, Hi 
Trots, 
bit Bund, »( any 
oneAUrjMf on ( 
in Fr**/n<* Coun 
vour fa get, u h 
It . Whoever t»* 

HaMofj 
ortH 

Twenty Shilling!

T?RE9H1)rg 
JT Linttted C
All the beft <
0,1ft,

And thofe celcl 
the furprifini 
are called Sc 

ef-Che 
Iron-Work*, 
lemotcfr 
to
Chef, 
UpinDoita,

8ire£liona {

.
th Day of J

Age, wo 
Otarkt Of thi* 
Ma* a Wt* 
ready and cM '

to whom I w

with Tt

ALL Perfons indebted to t'hft JBsWe of ''

deocafedT atthw on his privj^TAcxtHBt,' ar «• Ac 
count of h*a P»/tnerO«lp with Mr. T*«aw PbU>+ »«i 
hereby defire*) to dfftharge the fame, and HI 

that have any Claim* again ft tit*

mrrt, 
Mm,

Lcewbt*



8Uek
, h Mr. HALO*.. 

i He lie* «ttth* JU>pe at full L*»gtb. 
!i. A Treble Vswlt, backward. and fo

* *«• a frrum, and, .t the (am* Time balance. 
Pyramid of Smoking*''?" on the Edge of a

d of Thirty Glaffe
'each Hand

,nd Mldia F1M "» «** Hand, (which he mil

Tightrope, withfwt.i

by

JOHN W 1 i, L S O KT,, 
SHIP, an4,ANCHQJt^SNilT«,

lat*l, arrnrij frtm L O H,P O N, 
TTKRE1Y uforfis any Gentleman, or Company 

' % 1 tyt Gcnt&injii, engaged ia theabove Branches, 
(as he flatten hiafelf he u thoroughly -acquainted 
with the fame, ts alfo of keeping a Company's Ac 
counts), that he will be ready to treat with any Per- 
(bn, on tke moft reafonable Terms, (si* his prefent 
Circumftancei requires immediate Employ) who may 
chafe 10 Mgage him.-——Such Pwrfcms as this may 
fnit. in- rlsJrad M dkefl •»«•••» th«%nof the 
Three Tont, hr^Mfcpt/r;, when they flwlfbe cither 
waited on in. PeHbn', or anfwered In Writing, by 
tjheir mqft hUmble .Scrvaju. JOHN WILUSON. 
J. '  '""   '. Mwri ji, 1769. 
T» )* SQLQim MtttJay tke $f* Dty «/ June, •* tbt 
_j ^ i Prtmifut 
•DART of a Trac* of LAND, called KNAVtVy DIS- 
JT APPOINTMENT, adjoining to G«rj/-TVuar, on 
rmtnvfuuk River, containing about no Acres, on 
which is,a good Dweiling-Houfe, at prefent in the Oc 
cupation of Mr. Ctruelmi Davit i Alfo a Water-fide 
Lot in the faid Towq, adjoining the Subfcriber 't,, For 
Title and Terms, apply to STEPHEN WEST. 

• • i h<» feveraJ valuable Trafts of Land in Mbtrv- 
' ' to fell, rentorleafe. '-' x

LL r*erfpn» whA tot? aw Accooat*h tot? aw 
Eftate pf the lafe Dr. 7 

  - to bring them in,; Ukewite tofe w_ 
Acwsnts (Undine wjb the faid E|Utci 
to ftttle die lame. Thole £K6 Tjavc it

Entertainment, 
Tickets r. fc

A L Ov H E. 
SINOtt** SB*** BAHCLNG.
Malont.V Mr. Reynolds'/.

160. 
sfs

pernnc blue Drab tl«fe.badMi '>GMaivC*», bound 
rou«d the Edgei and JuitpqaoJrt, and left in Lwu of 
it a thick blue Drab GreatCoat, yf the fame nuke with 
tlie one above difchbed. ThePetfon who made the 
Miftikr, it defired to come for hit own. and return 
the other. (j») WILLIAM REYNDLDS.

ttCi* 
fKNDUS,

.,...., 
fcaufc

II

tj tWripfVrv ^ n»..k •• ——— . . - -_.
napolss, t* he SVLD, by PUBLIC 
m S**rJay the \<)tbifjf>rii Infant, »t 
tt » fCkfk mtlf Afitrmm, .

A LEASE of th "GROUND belonging to the Cud 
School, togfefher with the Briek-noufe thereon, 

himroonly caHedTHl KinTisn-HOuii, and alfo the 
Ground adjacent thereto, which was lately in the Oc- 
tupation of Mr. VitttfN KtrwfA, for *i Years, anil 
renewable for the fame Term for ever. The Ptrrchafer 
to build within 10 Y«ers,-frorn th* Dwte«f his Leal'e, 
s. Brick, or StgncrHoufev V^an of. the faid Gromnd, 
Two Stones high, at the lean. A Year's Rent to be 

nd on every Renewraent. and ajfo upon every Aliena- *~ ' JOHN *«»^V*^«r o.,;a,r .

FreJerift County, jtfril 10, 1769. 
Wednefdsy, the joth of Mat next, will b« run 

for, netrthtt Town, a-SUBSCKIPTTON PtffcSE 
IWENTY FIVE POUNDS' CURRENCY, free for 

atjr Hwfe, Mye, ,flr Oeldifg, (he bell T*O of 
Tnree Heats, (Two Miles each Heat) If rifnig Four 
Years old, every'Horfe, tfc. to entry Eight Stoac 
Four Pound*, Bridle and SnMIc included; Fite YC.IM 
Nine Stone. Six Ye»Sns old, Nine Stone, Eight PouVidi. 
and\ Agctt, Ten Stone.———«One the Day following, 
will be run for,. th« «H*Mrr »f tbt SMrtj**» Mttty, 
and tact ZJUjrV &(<^t«K«» free, for any.Horlt, Mare, or 
jO^Lding. (the winning- Horife the preceding Day only 
eitcepted.) F.very Ho^fe, of 14. Hand» high, to carry 
t?»ht Stone, Four Pounds, Saddle and Bridle included; 
•nd to rife', or rail, according u the Rules of Raceing. 
The Horfes Vo .bt entered the preceding Day of each 
Race, with M«flrs. J^ffrfi Belt, Jokn Orme, or Cirmlim 
Btmfi Thre« Hotfes to ftart for each Day's PuMe, or 
BO Race. < • • Thofe who enter for trik Avft Day's 
Race, ire to leavt fatisfac)ory Vouchers for hir, or bet- 
Age, and to pay 151. Entrance.—Tbofe, for the Se 
cond, to pay »j». Entrance.

Judges will be appointed to determine all Difputes 
that may arife; and, if the Weather prove* very bad, 
Uxy arc at Liberty to put off UM Race "til next Day.

STRAY'DorSTOLEN, front the Subfcriber, living 
.MSQcAHge, Uk ' *-—-..T-n-..-... .u- -i-u—

the
arcde- 

ive open 
deurtd

* ..»»• .M«..^. «p.w.w ^«*w ,/'~ ¥ '^i ** «^y* itt yieir 
...... to 'p~ay off, will kave Indulgence given them,
on giving, their Obligation, with Security,' if re- 
qarreft; Alfo 'thole who have tjieir Obligations ~ 
ftanding, and near out of Date, arc delired to renew 
the ftfme Immediately, otherwife I ihall immediately _... .w-:- ME.:., i— -an Attorney's Hand, wfcWb will

„_._ Co Tbtir bumtlt Stnviit, 
RACHEL WARFffiLD, Exeeutr|'.

%• All Receipts given by Mr. Jamu Haitian/, wb> 
"will attend every VVcdne(3ay at my Houfc, on Ac 
count of f^idElUtC. .(^aUbc-goodagainft me. R. W 

, . Ard6, .i y s%. 
ft I* SOLD, at PfUie SALE, fyll* Sntfunbtr, on fuef-

4aj tie }o'k i/May next, at tbentuft of Mr. JOHN
OK ME, /* Gnrge-Tt^vH,

TWO over-fhot GRISf-MllLS, and.one SAW 
MILL, fltuate about Five MitA Trbm Gnrgt- 

fWui*, anil St1* from Bfalnfiu-fi they are at all Sealons 
of the Year plentifully {applied with Water, from one 
Dim, huilt with Stone, Mnd fo Arongty rinimed, is to 
ba fafe againll any Frelh j one Pair of Uie Stones are 
Frmcb Burrs,' which Works in Double Geer, with Two 
Bolt ing-Chetts, Lift-Jacki fee.—   One GRIST and 
SAW-MILL, OA Captain JOHN'/ Run, about Ten 
Miles from Getrge-Trw* ; the Improvements are a.fiite 
Stone Dam, a Stone Houfc 30 by 40 Feet, built of eiJ- 
ceedrhg good Stone, the Floors lie Dot laid, nor any 
Garners made, fo that the Purtchafers may fuit then- 
own Convepiency in that Refpeftj one Waggon and 
Team, alfo one likely Negro Fellow, who has tended 
a Mill feveral Yean, and underftandf foraething of the 
Cooper's Bu(inefs, as alfo an Indented Servant, who has 
better. Qia'n Two Years to ferve, and undcrftands the 
Fuller's B^ufmelf. As I am much in want of Caih, the 
Terms will be made eafy to the Purchafers, by

ZACHARIAH WHITE.

1

fG, 
tt N

, on the Fourth 
t Fourtttn Hands 

Mane, and fwitch

, - Couiviy, the Three 
lowing Creatures, */«. la Jfnl tjtl, l.brjgbt bay 

Horfe, about ijf Hands high, branded on the near 
Buttock, H. Iu J«»w 1768, a dark, bay Horfq,, about 
14 Hands and an Inch nigh, ,is mealy nos'd, apt! 
branded on the near Buttock E. They have both bobb'd 
Tails and Hog Manet. And, in March lafl, an Iron 
grey Horfe, about 14 Hands high, branded on the off 
Buttock, P.— —— .Whoever takes up faid Horfes, and 
brings them to the Subfcriber, (hall have Three Pound* 
Reward for each, and Ten Pounds for the Thief, if 

paid by (Wj) JOSHUA PORSEY.

J 
T« It*

S ' I

one - on
Fr*lentk Coualy, where,. J «xp«a, he "ill

aAeVmore tttahodce Beforf attempted 
kes Ob faid Horfe', and del.vers him to 

«t
ITCtlCil

IV.
\rn-Wfrv, «• »»• --•—••— - - - * Irill |J
Twenty Shillings Reward. (•«) JOHj4

J~OT,H R ,
a *Jr nrcmW, *sW

B O
,

M Utoilud S U 
Ttrmi, at tit

D
Lon-

........._ t, ftU,
sroRB, i*

n, , .. . 
and Medkir**, of every End: 

il, and Painti of aH Sorts.

I DA.

a LIB* * 
'beaut.

.««>• Subferibar living n«ar

M P .0 R T E 
„. Joit* K.IITT, on/to i

.,   ,—y_, ,. -'rtmil, m tbt mtfl naftkttAt Tirm), 
tjibtSulrfcriker, in A^NAJOLIS, .

A N Aflorunent of ETuao»«An, and EAST-INDIA 
GOODS, fuitable to both Sea/aps.——He has 

likewife a Quantity of J is u IT'S Bant, in Two and 
Three Pound Bottles, and a Parcel of Thread and 

Stocking*, which he wilt fell at .1 low Ad- 
(6w) THOMAS HALL. 

A eonfidtrable Difference will be made in the 
of Goodi, to thofa who .pay r<ady CaJft.

W""" HtRtAS.Uw Fajincrlhlp lately fobfiftin* be- 
tween the Siibfcribers, is now diuolvca, all 

Pertons indebted to them, either by Bond, Note; or 
often Account, are defired to make immediate Pay-

' ' • •• i • Jlprd 10, 1760. 
TWELVE POUNDS REWARD.
AN away on Sunday Night, the id Inftant, from 

jl-%. the Subfcribtr, living on FiU'i Point, Bait our t 
County, the Four following Indented Servant Men, int. 

JOHN EVANS, an Emgtijtihak, about 5 Feet t or o 
Indict high, at or }o Yeart oT Age, of a fair Com- 
plexron, pretty much pitted with the Small-Pox, and 
wears a Writ coloured Wig t Had on and took with 
him, an old light blue Cloth Surtout, a ftrip'd Linfey 
Under-Jackct, old Leather Breeches, Yarn Stockings, 
old Shoes, and Bi afs Buckles.

JOHN BARBER, an EngliJ^man, about 5 Feet 9 or 
10 Inches high, 16 or it Years of Age, (tout made, of 
a dark Complexion, wear* his own IrraU Mack Hair, 
and has a very down Looki Had oh and took with him, 
3 good Broad-Cloth Coat', Waitkcoat, and Breeches, 
of a Claret, or ratber Pompadour Colour, an old 
blue out-fide Jacket, a white Flannel Under ditto, old. 
,L«ather Breeches, Yarn Stocking*, and old Shoes. —— 
He, and Eva*j, are both Sawyers by Trade, and took 
.with then) a Whip. Saw.

. HENRY W'LUAMS, an E^UJbman. by Trade a 
Ship-Carpenter, about 5 Feet I or 9 Inches high, 36 
Years of Age, a flirn Miadc' Fellow, and w«|trtr his own 
Ciort brown Hain ' '

, 
Ha'd oo and took with

grey Bearlkirt Surtout, an old blue Jacketyjia 
Lioley Under ditto. Claret colour'd Clotbr. B

tf B They have Goods tb the Amount of about 
Three Hundred and Forty Pound's Sterling, remain- 
Jni on HaJ, tolerably well atoned, which they 
wfll difpof? of. on very readable Terau, for ready 
Ca(h, Bill> of Exchange, ot (hort Credit, .on giving 
R-coritv. if required. . ; P-.UWIL 
-*-———————~~frtJintk County, ^r«7 4, 1769.

THE Veftry of ^B-SdiV/ PariA, having Autho 
rity to acree with Curates, to officiate in 

Three diftrent TTiftriOs in the faid Parift, (one of 
J, at p«tfeat fupplied) hereby ve Nouce,

1, upon Application, (hall 
.. One Hundred and Fifty 

__, __ exclufive o£ Perquifttes.— 
prevent Disappointments, thofe who apply, are 
'. .. —*ul^j u., f^.,ni '- -- —

»IOI»NE.

fed *s a Wiring Min. « which 
ready and cleve?.——He is now th« 
JftrisVi a little DiMMier of the late Mr.

B*»lu. or Gt*r,t *r«, n ruru-y? 
an to notify iht Receipt thereof to the VcnVv. "* I( ' T JOSEPH WOOD. R

i* ltr .
.——r _..— _._., Breeches. 
Yarn Stockings, and old Shoes.

\^ILLIAM ADAIR, a Sctichmam, about 5 Feet S 
6r 9 Inches high, a ttout lutiy well made Fellow, n lit 
tle mark'd with th« Small-Pox, wean bis own fliort 
brown curl'd Hair, of an eafy and pleaiant Addrefs, 
and fpeaks much in the Sntcb Dialect •. Had on and 
took with him, a long light colnur'd Outtide Jacket, 
Kned with red Flannel, i ftrip'd Linfey Under ditto, 
fliort white Cotton Trowfcn, brown Clotty Breeches, 
Y«rp Stockings, old Shoes, and Brab Buwei.

They took with them a Boat about infect Keel, 
with a Turpentine Coat oh U*r Bottom, arid Upper 
Streaks painted red, her Snpr_,brokr offilhort, and 
rnarked with Marking Irons <m£ie tiilide Other Stern, 
&uh the Letters B D i "Tis like(|?Vlie/ may vinge their 
Apparel, and toige a Pals. AU.Mifters efVeil't\t are 

^Ofb'id harbouring or carrying th'sjri olF, at'their Peril. 
Whoever takes up and feAa** iaid Runaways, fo 

.that their Matter may get tb**i fcgain, 'Uwlt have, if . 

.taken in the County, Twenty SkilUrigt fuP eath, if out 

.of the County Thirty Shillings,Aid if out bf-the Pro 
vince, the above Reward, for alt? or iii Proportion for 
tither, with reafonable ChargfcL including what the
Law allows, paid by m_____________ \ GEORGE WELLS.
"~ " ""~—T*~" Lb.fiDON, Oftobir i], 1768.

THIS U to give Notice to all whom it inly conceni, 
That I, PaANCii Bataiwooo, of Si. Martin't 

in the Fields, in tbt County of MIDDLESEX, Efquire, 
did, by my L*tt*( of Attorney, bearing Date, on, or 
•bout yssjf the <>>. 176$, conftitute and appoint, JOHN 
HVNT, of Pbtti*Upt>i*, Merchant, to be my lawful 
Attorney, with full Powers to fue for, recover, and re 
ceive PofiefTton of, my real Eltaie, called, 7tt LaA't 
Mtatr, in Bultinurt County, in UarjiauM. defcended 
to mr, as Heir at Law to the, fatrte, and all Arrears of 
ReiiU and Profits thereof) as l.ikewife, to fue for, re 
cover, and receive all Sums of Money, due, and owing 
to the perfonsl Eftate of my late Father, THOMAS 
BaiaEwooo, fenior, Efquire, and ray late Son WIL-

..-__ i——.r-J Mnur It i. h»r>.KtfLIAM B
~ " ~~ Pig-Point, Jlorrtki, 1769. 

ffHE Subfcffber intending for ENGIAND, In the 
' 1 r*ilt, defires all Pfcrfoni Indebted to hitf above' 
Twelve MonHiii by Bond, NPU». w', open Account, 
fe d5fch<rge thnr >ew^rve 3ajanies, immediately ) 
and thola that hafe CJilims »gait;ft,.h<ol1' aji defirrd to 
Ving them, in, that they may be Iettlt2s——He like, 

^-f»L.^ ,K»^ ^^ i,,.,. ffi*kKcafof.STi», and

WILLIAM FOARD, fen

VOOU, lemur, c.m«iu*, •"•• •-' •— - . .
SLtaswooo, deceafed——NOW, It is hereby 

c^rtiilid, that I have, this Day, revoked the faid Let 
ter of Attorney, aud every Article, Claufc and Thing 
therein contained, and that the feme is now utterly 
made void ami null, which being certified before the 

'LoVd Ma*or of LONDON, j« recorded m the proper 
Ofu*i for thcRefUter of Deeds, ui Marjl*uJ\ and is 
now accordiajly puhliOied, that no one, who is in 
an. WiW in*bted to ox, way be' igiwxant there*.!,. 
aurLthat tb«j way lv*y«,«" ftjrther Concern orTmnf- 
aSion with the fiidToHN UVMT, oa »jf AceoUnt, aa'%s.ir»is;" f'"" «A.»^woOD.
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March 3 1, 17)69. 

from Liverfotl, -withHE Ship BRISCOE, 
SALT, will be round to the Mouth of fifcm- 

tvwaj Cieek (Wiad and Weather ferving) by the j*h
ilt in order t*'difi>ofe of her SALT, a* Twenty- 

pence Currency ^«r finVle Bu(hel, and lower for my 
Quantity above One Hundred Buthels.

' DANIEL M'KIRDY.
N. B. Dollar* will be taken at Seven Shillings

and Sixpence, and other Money at it pastes Current.
Tobacco will alfo be taken in Payment^

. 6, 1769.

RAN away from the Subscriber, on Tuefday the 
3d Inft. a Servant Man, named WILLIAM 

WHATELEY, has been in the Country aboat 13 
Months, is of a dark Complexion, about 6 Feet high, 
flout, limb'd, and one of his Knees feems as if it was 
double jointed, and he has been, as he fays, a Soldiej 
in the late War \ Had on, when he went away, an old 
Bearflun Jacket, and a white Kerfcy doublc-breafted 
Jacket under it, has fhort black Hair, and. was 
brought up a Ribbon-Weaver, but can turn hu Hand 
to any Thing that is done upon a Plantation, and 
undcrftandj fomething of the Sailon Bufinefs.

Whoever takes up, and fecures faid Servant Man, 
fhall have Three Pound* Reward, and reafonable 
Charges, paid byASAEL G1TT1NGS.

Calvtrt County, April I, 1769.

THE Subfcriber has for Sale, on Patiuat River, 
between Three or Four Thoefand Bumels of 

INDIAN CORK. For Terms, Apply to
*>3) «• * WTLXtAM1 AliBlK.

':..-• ^ '

T 
>HE

O BE SOLD,
Plantation where the Widow BOWBRSTHead of SWAM son

Hundred Acres of Land. For Title, and Terms,
apply to (tf) * CHARLES GRAHAME

now lives, lying in Cbarltt CountV, near the 
i's Creek, containing about Three

ANNAPOLIS RACES.
ON Tuefday the Second Day of May next, a SwEEf- 

STAKE Match, for SIXTY GUINEAS, will 
be run over the Race-Ground, near this City.

OK Weiinelday, will be mn for, a Pwasi of ONE 
HUNDRED P4MJ N D S Current Money, free 
f* any Horle, Mare, or Gelding, the beft of Three 
Heats, K«nr Mile* each Heat i If riftng Four Year* 
old, eveiy Horfc, Vt. to carry t Stone 4 Pounds, 
Bridle and Saddle included j Five Yc.tr* old, 9 Stone» 
Six Yean old, o Stone S Pounds j and aged, 10 Stone.

ON the Day following, to be run for, upon the fame 
Conditions, the Remainder of the Subfcription-Money, 
and each Day's Entrance.——Every Perkm that runs a 
Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, for the Wednefday's Purfe, 
fliall enttr the fame with Mr. WILLIAM GREEN, on 
the Monday preceding the Race, with whom uSaU be 
left fatisfactay Vouchers of his, or her Age i and, at 
the fame Time, if a Subfcriber, he (hall pay 50 j. if 
not a Subfcriber, « /. Entrance.——For the Thursday's 
Purfe, every Horfe, St(. (hall be entered on the Wed- 
nefday preceding, and fatubftory Voucher* produced, 
of his, or her Age, and pay Entrance, if a Subfcri 
ber, ao i. and all others, 40*.————The Time of 
Halting will be, between One and Three o'Clock ia 
the Afternoon.———Judges will be appointed to de 
termine all Difputes which may arife i and, if the Wea 
ther proves very had, they are at Liberty to put off the 
Race to the next Pay.____________________

ADEand SOLD, by GERRARD HOPKINS, 
for Ca(h on!;, all Sons of Cabinet and Chair-

, in the !xit Manner, and genteeleil Tafle, 
at his Work-Shop in Cop-Street, near the Upper- 
Bridge, Baliim;rt-TnuH, where all foreign Orders 
are received, and punctually complied with ; and> 
as he now has a Quantity of extraordinary well-fea- 
foned Mahogany, Walnut, and Cherry-Tree, he 

- flatttrrHtmfelftnat it will be in his Power to gir? 
the Publif general Satisfaction.

B. Any of the above Furniture may be had

Ftt. »», 1,769.

THE Subfcriber propofes continuing the TAVERN, 
at the Sign of the Blue-Ball, (oppofite to Mr. 

Afu^bhw's) lately kept by her deceased Hufband/ and 
take* this Method to acquaint her Friends, and the 
Public in general, that an unwearied Application (hall 
not be wanting to render her Houfe and Entertain 
ment agreeable to all fuch as (hall pleafe to favour b*r 
with their Company.— ———— She alfo takes this Op- 
portnnity to return her uttfeigned Thanks to thofe 
Gentlemen who have already favoured her with their 
Friendlhip, and humbly hopes, as it fiiall be her con- 
ilant 'Study to deferve it, for a Continuance of their 
Favours. MARGARET JANE M'MORDIE. 

H. B. She has very good Stables, and is always well 
fupplied with excellent Clover, Hay, and Oats, fo that 
Gentlemen may depend on having their Horfe* uled 
with the greateft Care. _____ • __________ '^

Jmmttrj J, 1769.
WILLIAM- T'-OD

H AS juft imported in the laft Veffels from £•- 
rtft, a Urge and very neat Aflbrtment of 

SADDLERY, -vi*. Ladies Hunting Side-Saddiet, 
with fcarkt, green, and blve Covers, trimmed with 
Gold and Silver Lace, and Gold Fringes, Ditto, 
with Silk and Worded Fringes, Mens Hunting Sad 
dles, with Holders, both plain and trimmecC with 
double and finale Rows of Gold and Silvar Lac*, 
with a great Variety of Bridles, Velvet Hunting 
Caps, and Silver-mounted Hunting Whipt, with 
Thongs. All Sorts of Bits and Stirrup, both pla 
ted and polimed : Alfo a few of the belt Wax Flam 
beaus, which he will fell on the loweft Terns, (for 
ready Money only) at hii Store in Artk-Strttt, above 
F»urtb-Strtttt near the Academy.

N B. Said ToJ carries on the Bufinefc of Coach- 
making in all its Branches, as ufuaJ.

JUST IMPORTED,
In tbt Ltf4 CAM**!*, C»ft. JOHN JoHNiTav« t 

frtm LONDON, «*W <# a* /«U ly tin S*i£ 
it tin Sttrr kept ly THOHA* HA|W«OD, 
Church-Street, AJippolis,

A WELL aftorW CARGO of EUROPEAN! 
and INDIA GOODS; amongft which 

great Choice of faftiionable SILKS ; fuch as 
and white flowered Tiffucs ; blue and white diao*j' 
Straw and -Purple Lutellring; Rote-Branch ditto; 
Pink Satin » Stripp'd ditto f Straw, "and gftei 
bin'd ditto ; white ditto; white Serf*) Detoys, • 
Sattins; Pink-ground Brocade* i White ground > 
to; Pibk, and white flowered Satdn; Sky-bht 
ditto •, 'and* Sky-blue and black Dacapej.—TV* 
'Silk* were well chofe and bought, and may bekW 
at a low Advance. THO-. HARW OOD, * 

(tf) JOHN BRICE. .

rr~~ : .; «•»?. iS
T,h SOLD by ibt SUBSCRIBER. „ 

Afr. ANTHONY STEWA^T, *> AMHA>OLIS '

A TRACT of LAND, lyh*g in D»rtMn 
County, called BaowN** FOLLY, containing 

930} Acre*. It lies on the main Road that le*di to 
the Bridge of Black-Wattr, adjoining to a Trait rf 
Land bdongiag; to Capt. WiUitm £*pi, and ahou 
7 or 8 Mile* Iran .CmmiriJgi. The Land it „ 
and exceedingly well timbered, with while aad rei 
Oak. The Title i* indifp«tahje.

(if) ' WILLIAM BROWN.

THE Subfcriber gives this public Notice, that Be 
has finifhed his Honfe, which he intend*! for the 

Conveniency of Inoculation i It is within Half a Mile 
of the Town, on a healthy Situation, with an agreea 
ble ProfpeA. He intends to begin Inoculation, the 
ifth of this Inftant, and continue until the laft of 
Jimt. Thofe who are pleafed to favour him with their 
Cuftom, may depend on beihg carefully and ten 
derly dealt with, by ,

Tktir bimblf sirvfut, 
(jm) HENKY STEVENSON.

N. B- His Price for laoculatipn, is »/. 14 /. each, 
ics. ttr Week for Board, and Attendance, fo that the 
whole Expence wifl not exceed more than Five or 
Six Pounds Currency, and their Skknefs (if any) 
not continue more than Two, Three,- or Four Day*.

carved,, if required. Jw6)
Upptr-M*rll>t>roiigb, Mtrrb to,. 1769.

T H E Subfcnber has moved to the Houfe lately 
krpt by Jtbm Stttt, of this Place, where he 

propofes keeping TAVERN ; and, as he has been 
at great Expence in providing for the fame in the 
belt Manner, takes this Method of informing the 
Public, UMt his Endeavours will not be wanting- to 
oblige, thpfc who favour him with their Cuftom.

•r- (tf.) •*. WILLIAM URQUHART.
N. B. 'fj'hc SubfcriW hat provided agoM Hoftler,

and will iffways keep"the beft .Provifioo and PaJIu-
rage for Hnrfcs. f, W. \J.

tb< ANNAMtIS RACES, a May «jrl, 
will V SOLD&t tkt BEST BIDDER,

A (uRs>Y MAliaV* with Foal by OTHELLO. 
She <*.u brtdij^y Jamti B*cb*»a*t of Giafft-w, 

and wasj foaled in Atfnl 1761 1 Site wat got by SPOT, 
Sror was gpt byPxtTNEa, out of a full Siller to 
OLD STEMIKO, her Dam by C»AI, his Grand-Dam 
byDjrr't DIUPLF, l)h great Grand-Dam byWHYHor, 
out of a Royal Mare«-Thc grey Mire's Dam was got 
by CART-OUCH, her Grand-Dam by OLDT**VSLH», 
her great Grand-Dam by Stu»us.y, .her great great 
Grand-Dam by CHILDEH, out of a Barb Mare. 
A bay FILL f E, one Year old, out of the above

MAIK, got by OTHELLO. 
COLUMBINE, a dark giey Filly, fifing Three

Yean old i She was got by SILIM, and, her Dam
was the Duke of GuBfrrrbsWi EaoMv. 

BRITANNIA, a dark grey Mare> riftng Five Yean
•old. She was got by TauE BMTOH, and her Dam
was the Duke of Cumktrlami'i EBONY. 

A rirginta Chcfnut MAKE, riling Eight Yean 
' old : She was cot by DA»STE*, out of a Three

Quarter blooded MARE, and is now with Foal by
OTHELLO.

7.hSOLD«fU£LICS4LE,bUr.S.\U[;ii 
CHEW, a/* Uxa.aiBO«EAY r MAAYLAKA,

D VERY valuable T R AC T'of LAND, 
calM DUNKEJL, lying in Bdiinirt CDmty1' 

This TraA of Laad coaAOs of Fivi HUNDRED aa4 
Ni»tETT-sii»ra ACRE8, and lie* within a few hftki 
of the navigable Rivers of BUSH, andGwrowoii, 
and not far diftant from Bahimtri-Tma*. The I-am* 
is well runbered; the Soil extremely fertile, and t- 
qual to any in the Country. There are Several Bot 
tom* upon this Land, cajtabl* of valuable Meadowt, 
and feveral Streatn* of Water. There i* abotn t;o 
Acre* cleared, the gicateft Part of which hai hot 
been abote Two Seafon* ;in Cultivation, and. (\\f\it 
frefh. The Improvement} are not ren- confidcrablc, 
being old ; but Come of them, at a fmall E*pence, 
may be made both good and fervioealile. Fhen: • 
no Traft of Land ia taafe Parts, fo wall adapted for 
a Farm.

The Tide to the above Lanfl, i» iridifputable; 
and a General Warranty will be given to the Pur- 
chafer. The Sale is to be on the Premifes, on the 
laft Day of tLg next. Credit will be given for Six 
Months, without Intereft. Any Periba inclinable tt> 
purchase, arc referMd to Mr. JOHN PACA, of Btl'.i- 
mtrt County, or to Mr. WILLIAM PACA, 6f the Ci 
of jfynaftKi, for any Information they may want.

i, 1769. 
FORTY-SIX DOLLARS REWARD!

RAN away, on Sunday Night the i 9 th Inftant, from 
ft-C><¥>, near FrcJtnck.Trw*, in fndtrtck 

County, Two ConviAs, one of them named JOHN 
THOMAS, a likely young Man, about 15 Year* of 
Age, 5 Feet 7 or I Inches high, mddy Complexion, 
dark brown, or black Hair, and curls in his Neck, has 
large Wrifts, and is flout mad*, he was imported latt 
Spiing from Brifol, is a good Fanner, and is rather 
flow in hit Speech : He took with him a light coloured 
Broad Cloth Coat ant] Breeches, the Breeches finer than 
his Coat, and his Cont mended at the Elbows, JTtffl 
Cotton jacket and Breeches, a black €ra»et, a half 
worn Felt Hat, one Check 'd, and Two Ofnabrig Shirts, 
a Pair of Country made Shoes, one of them has been 
fplit, and mended on the Top, Country-made Yarn 
Stockings, black, or white and black Threads twifted, 
and probably fome other Cloaths j he belong* to 
Thtmai Jthitfn, Tun. ——— The other about 5 Feet 
6 Inches high, fair Complexion, black curled Hair, 
about 1 5 Years of Age t He took with him a Country 
Cloth, and another W*tfl> Cotton Jacket, Two Ofna 
brig Shirts, a Pair of Country Cloth Breeches, all old,   
a Pair of old Shoe* and Stockings, and an old Hat 
patched with Cloth j he it remarkably talkative, and 
belongs to Benjfmt* Saff.   They are fuppofed to have 
taken with them a grey Horfe, branded, I believe, T I, 
and a grey Mare, f believe, a natural Pacer, and 
broken rump'd, both ufed to the Draft. John Tktmai 
will probably change his Name, and rig his Com 
panion, at waH at M can, with his (pare Cloathing. 
Thej-ta>attyra kUftcr witt give Twenty Dollars for 
either of the Servants apprehended ami returned, or 
fee u red in, any Jail, and Notice given, to th^t they may 
be had again i and Three Dollar* for. each of the Beaa> 
returned. . THOMAS JOHNSON, Jun. 

H. t. If the Fellows mould be apprehended, they 
will efcape, unlefs well feeured.

laft.

TWENTY POUNDS
AN away from the Iroa.Work;, In

on, or about the loth of Oflthr 
ountry born Negro Man Slave, named 

BILLIE, the Property of the Hon. %J» r«pAr, 
Efq; he ii about 10 Years of Age, very black,, well 
made. Five feet Eight Inches high, puu on a fosvw 
Look when taxed with any Thinf ttmifti h« had M 
and took with him, when he went away, a blue 
Broad Cloth Coat, Mack Cotton Vdvet Jacket, and 
fundrv other Sorts of Cloaths, bcKdes Shoes and 
Stocking* of various Kinds: He ts by Trade a Ship* 
Carpenter, and is fach a Proficient in that Bofinfft, 
as not only to repair, but to build all Sorts of (ball 
Craft. The Day that he wtnt off, he was accom 
panied by a dark Mulatto Fellow, naoMd SCIM«, 
the Property of Mr. Jth, M^ilU»vtfti^.WiUim 
County, in Virginia, of much the HUM Age aa** 
Sire as himierf. They crofled f^utmftJt-Ki-vtr to 
gether, in a Schooner's Boat, to U* MortW Shore, 
where they left her, and have, from that Time 
kept themselves undifcovered. As BUJi* wat fosne 
Time laft Summer brought from C**&M, (to which 
Place, under the SanAion of a forged, Pa(», ha had 
travailed as a Freeman) it ii ax>re thaa aiiihalilii that 
if he is not now engaged' tar feme Shtp-lniMan to 
the Northward, that M will awlcavow to gat oa 
board of fome Craft, bound for Ck*rkt-¥r*mt or CD 
fome Place in C«TW$M, where h« mtft&t to b* free. 

Whoever take's iap the (aid Negro, or Malatto, 
and bring* One, or both, toth* SiiMhiber, dr»o 
Mr. J,i. Cj»WY. Ma>«ger of Col. T^'t Mint- 
Bank, hi 4Bt»*rv County, or wtt taturt them, fe 
as they may'nl had again, mail rective, for each, a 
Reward of Five Pounds, if taken Forty Miles froa 
home, or the above Reward, if at a greater Difianc* 
from the laid Mr. Jtln CWtw*. or tnta

(tf) THOMAS LAWSON.
• XXXXXX^XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX^^
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